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INTRODUCTION 

The model'll electrified movable bridge involves three elements 
which arc more or less sepamte and distinct. These are (1) the 
structural desi!,Tll proper, c()lUprisin~ the moving leaves, the approach 
spans, (md the substructure and foundations; (2) the mechanical 
assembly, comprisin~ the. various gear trains, shafting, and other 
mllchinl'ry for transmitting power to the span, and to the various 
lifts and latching devices, and all other necessary equipment, and 
(:~) the electrieal assembly, comprising motors supplying power, and 
all electrical all(1 mechanical equipment necessary for power regu
lation, spet'd contt'ol and the cotTed illterlo('kin~ or sequence of 
o[)('rations.

The stl'llctuml desi~n of rtH)\'able hrid~es is treated in cOllsi~lerable 
!ldail in lIlany of the C'llrrent standard texts on structural analysis. 
Tlw design of machinery for movable spans has also received con
sidpntble attention in the engineerin!! literature of tl1(' last few years. 
HoweYer, "I"'1'Y little data pertinent to the seleetion of the electrical 
assembly have been published. 

In discllssing th,is question with various bridge engineers, three 
distinct rear'tions have been encountered. One group of enf,rineers 
ap[W!ll'S to havl' (lismisl'ed the subjed :l::i comparntiyely unimpor
tant-simply !t lllattpl' of selection of standard equipment :hom the 
IlHlIlufaetul'{>r's catalogue, The second group I'eganls the question 
as purply tilt' province of the electrical expert, pl'eferring to refer 
this portion of the design to an outside electric~ll consultant, specify
inf! only basic requirements in their broadest terms, The third 
!!l'OUp, which i!:i fast ('oming to repre:::ent the majority, feels that the 
brid~e ell!!inepl' has not given sufficient attention to this phase of 
dpsif!lI. This !!I'OUP bpliews that a short publieatioll covering the 
fUlIduIIH'lItals of movable bl'i(l!!c Plectrification would constitute a. 
nduable additioll to the litemtllre on this type of stl'lletUl'e. 

'I'll is built-tin is i nh'IHled to Pl'PS('llt ill l'olllPwhat ('ondC'nsed form 
a tl'eatmt'nt of those f!ln<lamental principles which IIllist be applied 
in llIakiug a seleetion of an assembly of eleetl'ical apparatus for 
bridf!pq, ' 

COllsidet, tilp IlHt\ll'l' of the problem-the highway tl'ldlic is COlll

pospd in lar~e part of fast-moving vehicles 'tyith all kinds of (l1'ivers, 
BlallY of whom nre inclillt>d to ne~lpet the most common safety pre
(·lllltions. r111is highway traffic is 0pposNl to the water tmffic lInclel'
11('1Itl1-n bulky and lin wieldy mon'llll'nt with tl'pmPIHlous kinetic 
ellN'gy P\'en at'sli~ht Hpeeds. 11n(1 snbjcet to clpyiation from its correct 
path as It result of fio()(ls, fo!!, wind, and crof'S ('UI'l'l'ntR, 

'Vhere It movable bridge is 1l('('Pssary tht'sp traflie Htl'ealllS sitoul(l 
bp safe!!uarded by thl' iustallation of a power plant capable of swift 
and sun' accl,leration, and a system of control alld interlocking wl1ieh 
is cl'l'tai 11, f1exiblt" and dependable. Many acei<ients might have 
bpPIl avoided had the power plant m('t the above sppcifi(~ntion. 

A boat approa('hing on a f['('shet stagp and at a sullkient speed 
to avoid losing steeragr way-a br'idgp to 1)(' (,\p:l]'('d of n,hieulal' 
traf:k bt'fon' tlH' gat!'s ('II 11 b(' ('Iosp(l, a II a IIxioliS o}l<'t'ator \Yatehill~ 
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both. tralli!' wnyH, timiJlg his opel'lltions by split s(>('onds, and then 
ll, hoisting motor that "will not develop the"necessary rapid accelera
tIon, 01' a center lock or wedge motor stalled, or a roadway gate 
fOld('d becausc of faulty interlocking details, Thi~ is a Ritnation 
"which is of fl'cqtll'l1t occurrence. 

"A majol'it~r of the movable bridges in this country use electric 
POWC'J', and bridge engineers have been guided by the manufacturers 
iTl the scll'dioll of IllajOJ' pow('r units and have plt'ced almost entire 
(h'IH'lIdt'Tl('c npon tlwill ill the selection of control und interlocking 
devi('C's. 'I'll(' 1:Il'gP cle('tJ'i('al fil'lHS ha \'e done a great deal to aevelop 
('out!'oJ appal'atlls, and the e'lgine(,J' 1\LllSt be gllided by the limitu
t ions of (,OlHIlH'l'c'iul manufa('tllre, He can not, with due regard ror 
('couomy, insist upon the production of special equipment except in 
a "rE'w spe('ial illstnnc('s, but he ('an apply an intelligent understand
ing of :f1lndamental principles, and in the case of wiring llnd llSSem
bly, he eall produce a s[>('eialized arrangemE'nt of standard products 
to fit his particular needs, 

Man,)' lIIovable bridges are ineorreetly wired, Either the inter
lo('ki ng i~; i uaclequatn or the equipment used is laeiting in flexibility 
or 1>:: not sufficiently positive in aetion, eausin~ uneertainty in opern
t ion OJ' high maintenance l'xppnse, :Much of this trouble may bl' 
plilllillHtpcl hy a stu(ly of ('aeh iJHliyidual problem, amL by the appli
('atioll of th()~(' fUlld:llllental priJlC'iples which form the snbje('t matte!' 
to [H' dis('llssl'd ill this bulletin, 

It should lJP lloilltNl Ollt that this bulletin is not a. treatise on in
d.ustl'ial POWPL' dc'sign un(l ('ontrol. It does not encroach upon the 
field of ejpctrieal engineering literature and doe:; not go into lengthy 
(lis('u:isioll>:: or del'inltiolls. It is simply a condensed statement of 
futlliallwlltal pl'ill('iplt,>:: writt(,Il for the bridge engineer and, for 
thp Illost part, is basl'd on the personal experieIlt'e of bridge engineers, 
alldif S(II11e of thl' eleetrieal pl'in('iples stated appear self-evident 
0[' plNIIPllt:U'y this i'aet sllOnld hp home in mind, 

ELEC'l'RI(' MOTORS 

'1'YPEH 01<' ELECTRIC MOTORS 

Elpch'if' motot'R fin' lIspd on moyablp bl'itlg{'s 1:01' the following PUI'

POSt's; Fol' hoisting 01' swinging the le:n'es; for opel'llting eml and 
('ellter wptiges 01.' otll('1' lifting tll'vices; for operating lcwks 01' latches; 
fot" op('l'atillO' trnme gatps and barriers; antI iol' Otl1Pl' auxiliary SPJ,\,
j(,E' :-;II(']\. as the olwration of counten\'eight pit pumps, 

1n g(,IH'I'al, n1OtO['>:: may be groupe(l into the followi IIg major 
('lasses; :-\hnnt-wound dil'eet-cllrrent motors, series-wound direct-cur
l'('nt motor'. C'OI11]lOIlI1(I, wound direl;t-('IlJ'!'pnt motors, synchronous 
n ltel'nating-C'II !'I'PII t motors, polyphase induetion motors (altl:'l'llating 
(,Ul'l'(,llt) of (L) wOllnd mtol' type, and (~) sqllirrt'l ea~e type, and 
:-;inglt'-])hnH(' nlkl'llHting-('ul'L't'nt motors, 

Tlw tlm'(' tYlJ('s of tlil'('!'i-('lIl'l'ent Illoto!'s HIlIl the Jlolyphase int!\l('
t ion 1l1otO!'H a!'e Illost g'<'llerally lIst'd as POW('I' lInits and will bl' dis
Cll.'-;HI't! ill til(' followillg pagps, Sing!p-pha:'il' altl'1'l1atillg-('lIrl'ent 
moto!'s al'p SIl1I1('tiIlH'S uspd to operate· rondwa~r gaU'H :1nd likp I'qllip
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ment bill' the bl'i<igp l'ngineer is Bot parti('HLady interested in their 
operating chul'uctrristicH. 

DIRECT-CURRENT MOTORS 

FUNDAMENTALS OF DIRECT-CURRENT MOTOR OPERATION 

The following brief discussion of fundamentai~ iR presf'nted as It 

basis for tlw dise\l~sion of eontrol sy~tems, 
Figure 1 Hlustrlltes the prilllnry elements of a direct-current motor 

which are It J'evolving armature consisting of an iron core wound with 
wil'es CIll'l'yi"lg It current, I, ilnd a system of field magnets which pro
dnces It magnetic flux, </>, passing through the armatllre and whieh is 
cut by the armature wires when the armature l'otates. 

Wllen the switch (fig. 1), is cloBed, the applied voltage, E, forces 
a Clll'l'ent tln'ough the armature winding which pl'o<lnel's in it n. ten
([liney to rotate, since an'y wire carrying current and lying in It mag
netie fidd is ncte<l upon by II force tending to move the wire at right 

, NC R' al1gles to both flux and current. 
~WtTCHy' VARIABLE FI"SISTA E· • 1..." I The torque or rotatIOn ten( ene'y 
"1 vvvJ/Vv (ARMATURE is proportional to the product ofr=-":"-~I sfl,~t,~~~;::u7.{,~\}:(,°t~;~..,:~:,;';'t~~ 

~ - / wires which mo"e through the mag-
S netic fidd imlnc('s another el(~ctrj-

cal pressure opposite in direction to 
the linc yoltage, E. In other words, 

1"WI'IIr: l.-l'rhnary ~l<~lIlellt" or 1\ dlred- the nlotor in lllotion acts also as 
('url'put motu!' • •• 1 ' a generator mducmg Its o~'n vo t

ag(', £', The "aIuc of this baek pressure or counter voltage mCl'enses 
with the speed of the motor. 

The diifel'cuec between the applied voltnge and the back voltage 
at any instant constitutes the eifectiYe eleetrieal pl'essme, which 
forccs'tlll' Cllrl'pnt, I through the armature resistance, R, that is: 

E-/f'=RI 

Fr~ m the fundamental law of direct-current generutol's this back 
Pl'CSSU'(' l1l11st be proportional l",th to the speed and to the magnetic 
field, that is: 

1~"='l"p,Ill.X<f:,Xa ('onstullt. 
(II' 

it' l'.-'-RIR,p.llI.=-~- Xii ('oJ1!-.1:ant=--fjJ- X a eonstnnL___________ (2) 

The abo\'(' ('([uations SPITe to explain ull of the o)wl'ating eharne
teristies of dil'pd-('Ill'l'pnt motors. 

LOAIJ CHARACTERISTICS OF D1RECT-CURRI<;NT MOTORS 

The Jllaglll'ti<: flIIX, fjJ, j;-, pl'odlll'pr[ by t'1H'rgizing or exciting ~he 
fi.pld ll1agnets by mClIllS of a 'wire wound about them alld Cllrrylllg 

" 

r, 
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t!url'ent. The flux, cp, is proportional to the exciting current, -i, and 
to the number of turns, n, in the winding. That is: 

cp=nix a constant 

When the field winding is connected across the Une, as shown in 
Figure 2, the motor is said to be shunt wound. 'When the field wind
jng h; in series with the armature enn-ent, as shown in Figure a, the 
Hlotor is series wOllnd. 

I 

I 
[¢> '=lZ Ix A CONSTANT] 


b'mrrJll': 2.-EI~mcnts of a sIlunt motor 

FIGURFJ 3.-Elcments of n serIes motoL' 

The armature resistance, R, in any motor is vel'y small, so that 
the term, RI, is always small awl the term, E-HI, is nearly constant, 
:Equations 1 nnd 2 may be written (for constant line voltage E), as
follows: 

Tor<}ue=	Ii X a constant, 

a constant .


R.p.m.= -'7(-- (appro)'.-uuate). 

In the shunt-wound motor of Figure 2, the exciting ('urrent, -i, is 
constant with constant line voltage whence, £01' the shunt motor, 

Torque=Ix It constant, 

R.p.m.=a constant (approximate). 


For the series motor (fig. a) i=l, whence, 

Torque=FXa constant, 

a constant .


R.p.m.= -, T -~ (appl·oxlmllte). 

Therefore, for constant line voU

nge, tho shunt moto!' is practicl~l1r 

It constant-speed motor producmg 

II. torque that "aries dirC{!t1y as the 
llJ'mntUl'e current. 

Under like conditions the series 
motol' produces a torque that theo- , 
I'etically yaries as the square of the rLUX ~. [nI x A CONSTANT +n'i x A CON5TAN~J 
armature current at n, speed thnt j,'W[,ltJ~ 4.-ElvulI'uts of IL compOund motor 
varies inversely as that (,lIl'rent. 

The ('ompoulHl motOl' (fig. 4) is a. compl'Omise between the above 
types, obtained by using part shunt and part series windings, and its 
Joad charucteristics obyiollsly lie between those of the shunt and 
series-wound types. • 
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Typical characteristic curves for the abuve types of direct-('ur
rent motors are given in Figures 5 and 6. 

SPEED CONTROL OF DIRECT-CURRENT MOTORS 

In movable-bridge operation it is highly desirable that some 
method be used :for controlling and varying the speed of the motors. 
'rhis is espe<,ially tl'ue fol' double-leaf bus(,llle sruns where the 

:g 
z 
::> 
o 
0. 

~ 
o 
o 
u. 
~ 

°O~~~A~RM~A~T~U~RE~CU~R~R7E~NT~--L----------
Jo'IOURF: Ii.-Tl·plcnl torqIH~-eul'l'!'nl; CUl'Vl'~ 

101' 11\!·\'Ct-currcnt lllotor,; huvlng til<' 

~11I1I(, full-loud hflrHI'(lOWI'l' IIml IlVrl'll 

rntlng 


operator will often desire to speed up or retard OliO of thl' leu \"'H 

without resorting to coastilp or the application of beuktH. 

Eqnation 2 iB, r_p.lIl. = ~RI X It ('OIH;tnnt, nnd theretol'p the 

speed of n shunt motor may be varied by Ylu'ying either E 01' C/>. 
Referring to Figure 7, E=Eo-R'I, and by varying the resistancp 
R', the effective terminal voltage, E, is varied and conseqnently tIlt' 
speed. By varying the l'esistance, R", the field coil enrl'ent, -i, is 
varied, which in turll yuries the flllx, C/>, propol'tionntely, and th(~ 
spee(l inversely. 

Resistance inserted in n, shunt 
field winding circ'nit eu,uses tIl(' 

\ 
spe~d to innease, I,t'sil,tnnce inserted 

N in the armature winding circuit 
('Iluses the effective terminal voltagl\ 
and the speed to (]ecrellBe. This 
last method is sOllH'whllt wusteflll 
of power. 

o The speed of a sel'il's wound 
1lI0tOI' may be varied by (1) the use 

I"Wl'lIf; i.-Spf'l'tl contl'Ol of It ~hllnt motor of a y!u'iable resisblllc(\ ill the arma
ture circuit, (2) shunting the field 

coils with I), resistance, 01' (3) short circuiting purt, or the field coils. 
~"igUl'e H illustl'lltes these methods of Hpee(l control. In method 

.1\., as the resistnIlee, R', is inCrellHl'd, the effeeti ve terminal yoUnge, 
E, drops) und the speecl is reduced proportionately sinee less back 
e. m. f. \electrotnotive fOl'ce) is now needed. III metho(l B, as tho 
resistance is decreased, the excitlltiouis <1eel'cnsp\l, and the motor 

.. 
..... 

r 
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speeds up. In method C, as more of the field coils are cut out the 
fiux, cp, is decreased and the motor speeds up. 

Compound motors are sometimes controlled by short circuiting 
the series windings Rfter the motor has attained 11 certain speed, 
thus converting it into a simple shunt motor. The series character
istics are ad\'ltlltageous for stRrting while the shunt charact6ristics 
are advantageous for speed regulation after starting. '1'his type of 
control is sometimes used for electL"ic elevators, but is rarely used 
for bridge control. 

The methods by which the resishmces are varied and controlled 
11re (Ii~:;ellsse<l on Hubsequent pages. 

STARTING RESISTANCE, LOW·VOLTAGE RE

LEASE, OVERLOAD PROTECTION, ETC. 


Referring' to Figure 1, if the 
switch is closed with all the stal.g'1g 
resistance cut out, a large ClUTent 
will flow through the armature, 
since tlw. baek pressUl'e at the in
stant of sbll·ting is zero. This A 
pxcessi ve current will quickly burn 
out the armature windings. To 
prevent this action, It variable stad- ::! 

in:? resistunce is used. The cir- ~ 8 
C'Ult is closed with all resistance in, I 
and a slllall current flows throuO'h VARIABLE RESISTANCE . 1· ... '" IN PARALLEL WITH COILt1lc armature WUle mg. If the torque -1..________-----' 

prodll('t~<l by this cnrrent is not B 
Rul1kil'nt to turn the motor, resist- ...,.,,--,,.,...,-=~'"'"==-o 
ance is gradually cut out until the 
tl1lTe1lt is sl1fficient to furnish the 
requir·(I(l stal-ting torque. As the 
lIIotor speNts up the resistance is ~ 
grad 1I11.11y ('ut out to balance lUre 
in('reasing baek pressure..\t Tnll
joud speed the resi::;tunce is gener c 
ally aJl ('ut out, and the armature I<'IGUlIE S.-Three methods of ~peed con

trol for It serleM motoris carrying full-load current. If 
the load on the motor is increased, it slows down slightly if it is a 
shunt motor amI con::;iderably if it is a series motor. This loss in 
speed decreases the back pressure and allows more current to flow. 

Sue-ll fL starting arrangement requires safeguarding against two 
dangel'S llR foUows: 

(1) If the pOWCI.· should go off with the resistarH'e all cut ont and 
then eome back Oil, th~' full current may burn the armature winding 
provi(](·d the operator has not opened the line ::;witch or thrown in 
the resiHtance. As;), safeguard, It low-voltage release is provided 
to automatically cut in the full resistance, or else open the circuit, 
when the line voltage drops below a certain predetermined value. 

(2) An excessive load demand during operation may draw a 
destrue-tiv(>Ly high cnrrent tlu'ough the armature. This contingency 
i . ., provided for· by means of a circuit breaker or overload reln.y, or by 
means of iu::;es. 
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Figure 9 is a'diagram of a hand-operated motor starter fitted with 
overload protection, and low-voltage release. A current passes 
through the metal contact arm, A, and through the variable resist
ance to the arlllature as sllOwn, The normal position of this arm is 
such as to keep the lUotor circuit open, the arm being held ill the open 
position by means of a spring, '1'0 start the motor, the arm is 
moved arolllltl the resistance llrc and, step by step, the resistance is 
cut out. At the llU;t step tlw magnet, ~I, attracts and holds the arm 
in the full-load position, The magnet wintling is shuntec1 across the 
main line as shown. 

If the pow('[' suddC'nly goes off, or if the line yoltage drops !suill
('iently, the fOI'('e of the magnet is overcome by the spring and the 
arm springs back, opening the circuit, This deyiee is termed a 

"low-voltage release mechanism." 
The main armature cnrrent passes 

through a solenoid, and at a 
('ertain predetermined overload 
current Yalue the solenoid core is 
lifted so as to close the contacts 
C-C'. This short circuits the 
magnet, and again the arm springs 
lHlck to its open position. This is 
nn oyerload relea~e, 

This is one or many m.ethods of 
I ('ontrol and is simply illustrative 

~ of a principle. The subject of start 
~~ ing resistances, overload rehtys, 
~ § circuit breali:t'rs, controllers, and 
t; >: master switc11es is too large to 

I ~ present he,re, and data is ayailable 
FIUITIIE n,-Ifnnd-oIlPl'lIh'!l motor stnrtC'r In manllfactin'('l's' catalogues or 

wil h o,Ycrlonll proteetilJu Ill1ti luw-voltllge stanc1a I'd text!>, Further discussion 
I'PiPllSC • 1 wIle f ounel' 1'1 bof contro In t Ie sec

tions which trent of contt'oL eqnipment, 

SERIES--PARALLEL CONTROL OF MOTORS 

Figure 10 ij]nl'lTat('!'; H method of cOnIw('ting serips motors in pairs 
whi('h has sonwtinH's bt'en lIspd fol' the operation of movable spans. 
'rhe first section of til(' controller connects the motors in series with 
each othCl" As thl' COlltl'OUC'I' handle is movrd around, snccessiye 
resistance stt'ps nrc ClIt out nnd at the end of the first section the 
starting resistan('e is aLL cut Ollt and the motors are operating in 
8(,1'i('s, (,Hch motor opl'l'ating on o!1£'-IJalf the line voltage, The next 
sh'p on th£' ('ontrollpl' ('h:1 niles the tpI'l1linn I ('onnections, throwing 
til(' motors in pnl'alld and cut in aU the original resistance, This 
1'('sistal1ee is again (,lit out stC'p by step until the motors are each 
o})t'J'a.tiJlg uncleI' the full line voltage. 

\Vith the motors in series, eaeh motor takes the full line current 
at half the liJle voltage. A strong torque at n lnw speed is produced 
'without (ll'awing C'x(,l'ssiv(> CUI'rent from the line. In till' parallel 
(,OlllW('ti(IlI (lath motor takps lwlf the line clIrrent at the f1l11 line 
\'oltage and produ(,ll~ les~ torque but opt'rates at a highet, speed. 

• 
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ALTERNATING-CURRENT MOTORS 

FtJNDAMENTAL PIUNCJPLES RELATING TO ALTERNATING CURRENT 

Alternating current is generated whenever a revolving magnetic 
field of alternating polarity cuts one or more stationary conductors, 
as shown in Figure 11, A. The current (and the electromotive• £ol'('e) reVl'rS('S in direction o[\('e during the time raquired for any 
two adja('ent poles to pass It conductor. 

WIRES c, <l'STATlONA~~~~a. 
A '1- ~ 

• S 
REVOLVING 

• MAGNETS 

360 El·1ECTR?L 0rREES 

NeTt-

CLOSE SWITCH S, ANO OPEN SWITCH S, 


TO TRANSFORM TO PARALLEL CONNECTIONS 

AS SHOWN BELOW 


I 
[2 

'SWITCH s~ 
FlGURI'l 11.-Dlagram to lIIustmte prIn

1~1(ll'n f: 10. - S~I'leH-pnrnnl'\ rontro\ ciple Involv,~d in nn nlternntlng-!!urrent 
dlllgl'lllll lllotOl' 

'I'he e. m. f. and the ('Ul'rent vary as shown graphically in Figure 
11, B. The distnnce, ai, represents a complete cycle or 360 electrical 
degrees. 

The frequency of the e. 111. f. is the number of eyeles pel' sN.'ond, ...  lind is represented hereinafter by the symbol, f . 
If p be the number of poles, obviollsly 

f = T p. 1ll. X E=r:J):m:.?< P 
- 60 2 120 

An e. m. f. imposed upon a single circuit is known as n, single
phase voltnge, or c. m. f. Suppose there nre three snch circuits, 
the e. m. f. in ellch circuit lugging the adjacent e. m. f. by 120 elec
trical degrees. The graph of the three yoltages ~mpel'imposed would 
be ItS shown in Figure 11, O. S\leh It voltage is known as a polyphase 
voltage (in this case, II 3-phase voltage) and the resulting current is 
termed It polyphase cmrent. 
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SUPlJOSC thel'o are three altet'Jlllting-clIrrent generators (or morc 
exactly, three imlepemlent coils on one 'generlltor), ('nell gemwating 
un alternating current, and so ltl'J'anged as to lag each other by 120 
electrical degrees. Instead of the six wires shown in Figure 12, A, 
suppose that wires 0, d, and e were connected together to form a 

common lead, as shown in Figure 
12, B. This common lead wire car .. 
ries the three currents formerly 
carried by wires b, el, and e, but 
Tl'om I~~igl1l'e 11. (' it is l'pa(li1.v s('pn 
that the algl;>brak sum 01' the three 
voltages at any instant is z('ro. 
Since there i~ no voltage there can 
be no current nnd the wire can be 
dispensed with as shown in Fig

e ure 13, A.. 'rhis method of con
PHASE 3 necting the lead wires frout the

A thl'ee statol' coils of a 3-phase gen
erator makes it possible to carry a

0.1 	 3-phase current over thl'ec wires, 
each wire ading as a retnrn for 
tIl(' othel' two. 

J. 

EV3 ·EVT 
I 

(bd e) 

Fwunfl 12.-Dlllgrnlll ilInstrating princi

ples Involved In gl'nel'l\tillg a-phuse

current .. 

Two methods of connection are Y CONNECTION 


used, the one ill Figure 13, A being A 

known as the Y connection and the 

one Hhown liS Figure 13, B being 

tel.·med the A (delta) connection. 

If cnch phase ('oil generates a volt Iif3'. 


age, E, across ih; tCl'minah;, and a 

current, I, the C1lIT(>nts and voltages 

in and ncrOss the line wires, for tIw 

two differl'nt methO(h; of connection 


Il CONNECTIONllre as shown in Fignre 13.. A proof 

of this fact will b(' fonnd in anv B 


textbook on altl.'rnntim.'.. current. . FIGURP. 13,-~I..thoils of connecting wllld· ,. 	 ing's "f n :\-phnsl' ~..nHntnr 
Figure 14 shows the different 


wnys in which loads arc connected to It 3-phnse main. 


INDUCTANCE 

1-Vllenever there .is a change in the cnrrentfiowing in any line, 

there is induced nn e. m. f. opposite in direction to the current 

change. This electromotive force is known as the e. m. f. of se1£



.>, 

" 

-, 

.. 
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indlletion. "Without going into a theoreticuillud lengthy discussion, 
the following filets may be stated. 

Tlw ('. Ill. f. of splf-ludnctiOll is proportional to the rate of change 
ill the cUl'l'ent. It is zen) at the illstant that the current ceases to 
('hange, anli it maximum when the cnl'reut is chunging the most 
rapidly. 

This e. m. f. is always in such (lirection as to oppose the change 
in <'UI'L'CIlt. vVhen the current is increasing, the induced e. m. f. 
tpnds to e!lllSe tilt' ('I\l'1'ent to decreast'. and vice versa. The greater 
the frequ('ll('Y 01: un nlt('I'nating current, the greater the e. Ill. f. of 
self-induetiou. 

Considl'l' the aLtcl'Illltin/! l'lUTt'llt shown graphically ill Fi/!\Il'c 15. 
At the illstants a, b, and ('. the l'UI'
l'l'nt t'hllnge is zero. Then,fore, the 
('. Ill. f. of sl'Lf-indnetion is zt'ro at 
these points. Iktwl'f'1l ((. and b, the 
cllrL'rni' is ciet'rl'asing, therefore, the 
e. 111. f. of self-induction mnst be 
positi \"p between these points. Be- ~ 
tWPl'1l Ii and c, the current is in- t;r 
('i'rusing. tlwl'l,fore, e. Ill. 1'. of self- L > 
indll<'tioll IlllIst be l1Pgativl'. The 
lIlaXilllllll1 !'!lIp of change in cUl'l'ent THREE LOADS Y CONNECTED 

take's pla('e at the instants d, e, and ~ 
f· whil'h indicates that thrse points tEEI §J~ ~ 6=:J~must 1)(' the points of maximum -, ~-
('. m. t of s(>lf-illtluction. Plotting ...L...L-t---::---r----+-----1-

tIl(' P. Ill. f. (,III'\'e through thpse 

l'ontl'ol points results in the dotted 

(,III'V(, of .F'igllrc 1:') whi('h llll.lSt be SINGLE LOADS l!> 
 CONNECTED 

tllP l'III'\"(' of E j , the e. III. f. of self- -.,---r---~r_-----
incilldioll. E 

Tlw illlpl'csscll ,·oltage. E. Illust _-,-_E---+-p...ctA~-L, 

bt' sulliei('nt to ovcrcOllw this eOUll

tl'I' ,ooltug<" E I , alld also to 1'01'('(> 

till' (,1I1'J'pnt. /, through the resist
al1<'(', H. of the circuit. 

If this I'('sistanc(> is zero, then tl1P 
illlpn'ssl'd P. Ill. f. is ouly jnst ,equal 

THREE LOADS .~ CONNECTED .anlI opposite to the e. m. f. of self
intlll('tion. nnc1 varies as shown in FIGnn: H.~~I(·tllod~ of cOllllcctlul,; loadsto a-JlhHtlt' t'lIl'l'l~llt 

Jt'i!!lIl'l' l,'). 
t1w abow fads at·p the basis of the following very important 

la \\': [n indudive cirt'uit>' of negligible resistance', the applied voltage 
leads tIll' <'tll'I'(>nt by 90 electrical degrees, or. as generully expressed, 
tllP l'urn'nt lags the voltage by 90 electrical degrees. 

The self-induction of a circuit acts against the impressed or ap
plied voltage, undlessens its power to force current through the line. 
The value of this resistance is generally termed the" inductive re
actance," and is pxpressed in ohms. 

If, in tlny C'lrcuit there be a resistance, R, and also an inductive re
actnnc(', X, the imprpsscd voltage no longer leads the current by 90 
elretricnl <!Pgt'ccs, bllt by some angh' . 8, which IIlUY be determined 
froJ1l tlw followin/! l'ol1siclemtion:-:. 
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The impresl:ied voltage, R (fig. 16), must have a component, E', 
equal to Ill, and in phal:ie with the current, I, else it could not. over
come the resistance R. This voltage 11111l:it also have another compo
nent, E", equal to IX, and in phmie with it, else it could not overcome 
the inductive reactance, X. This inc1uctive reactance leac1s the cur
rent, I, by 90 0 

, as shown above. Therefore, these two components 
. 	 are at right angles, and the result 

ant voltage is found as shown in 
Figure 16. 

The actual useful power in the 
circuit is measured by.the product 
of the current, I, times the voltage 
component, R', in phase with I, 
since the other component (in phase 
with X) is balanced by the e. 1ll. f. 

b'lGL'ltE Hi. --l)lngrnm showing l't'llltion of self-induction. 
betwl'l'1l ('urrl'nt, Imprl'ssl't1 Yoltnge, 
e. 

and 'l'hat is, l)ower in wntts=E'I= 
lll. f. of l:!elf-illllucI.iOIl 

RI eOs 8. 
The term, COs 0, is called the PCHWl' factor, and vades with the 

ratio of inductanec ... ;l, to resistanC'{' R. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION OF POLYPHASE INDUCTION MOTORS 

The essential parts of It polypha:;e induction motor consist of a 
stator or stationary element with windings carrying the several 
phases of the Ene cllrrent, and a rotor inside the stator. If the rotor 
wires are connected together Itt 

their extremities, the motor is 
known as the squirrel-cage typl'. 
If they terminate in ul'Ushes, wh ieh 
are eonnected with variable resist
anee eit-ments. it is termed the 
wOllnd rotor, (H' slip-ring type of 
1Il0tor. 

Figure 17 shows a stator of nn 
induction motor wouwl for It 3
phase current with the phases 
spaced 120 electrical de g I' e e s 
around the ring. 'When the cur
rent in phase 1 is a maximum posi
tive value. the value of the current 
in both phase 2 and 3 is equal to 
-I sin 30 0 -~l. 

The resultant magnetic field is 
therefore in the direction shown in I 

Figure 17 at this instant. When 
the current has passed through 120 r'IGUIlE 16.-Determlnatlon of l'cMultllnt 

1 voltage in an alternating-current clr
electrical degrees (a fter 3f sec- cnit containing resistance and reactance 

onds, where f is the frequency) the value of phase 2 is maximum and 
positive, and that of both phase 3 and phase 1 negative and each 
equal to one-half the maximum value. The resultant magnetic field 
at this il}stant is, therefore, 1200 to the left of its original position. 
A.:fter another' equal interval the field is 2400 to the left of its original 

,. 
'.... 

.

,r 
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position. A 3-phuse current, therefore, produces a rotating magnetic 
field with It speed in t·. p. m. of 601 for It 2-pole machine. For multi
polnr mllchines with P poles, the speed of the revolving magnetic 
t· , I I . 60 f 120 f' 
liC ( IS, I'. p. lH'=llj'>= 'I:>' . 

12 . 

This is knowll liS s),nehronotls speed, and depends 011 the frequency 
of the Ilppiie(l CUITl'llt, IIIIeI not on the motor load. 'rhe action of 
the rohlting Illaglleti<: field is exactly the same as if the permu,nent 
lllagll('ts of Figttre 18 "'CI'O revolved about the rotor nt synchronous 
Hpeeel. 

Suppose the rotor of FigUl'c 1R, A to bl' at rest awl current sud
denly applied to the statol' winding. The hypothctieal magnets, N 

DIRECTION OF MAGNETIC FIELD WHEN 
EACH PHASE IS A MAXIMUM 

CL c 

to. 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

\ ,-'/ 

FlGCItE li.-D\ogram Illustrntlug principles Involved In nn Induction molor 

and S, start to revolve at synchronous speed, and an electromotive 
force is induced in the rotor wires. This e. m. f. induces !t current 
in the rotor wires and since these wires already lie in It magnetic 
field, a torque is at once developed which tends to revolve the rotor, 
and with it the motor shaft. The flux is moving downward with 
respect to the wires on one side of the line A-A (fig; 18, A), and 
upward with respect to the wires on the other side of this line. The 
induced e. m. f., therefore, is opposite in direGtion on the two sides 
of the line A-A. 
If the rotor current is in phase with the rotor. voltage, the condi

tion shown in Figure 18, A obtains (i. e., relative motion nnd ClU'

rent reverse at the ,Hame time) ,. and the torque is all in one direc
tion. If, on the other' hand, the induced rotor current lags the volt
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age, u· condition snch as shown in Figure 1S, B obtains, and part of 
the torque is negative. From Figure 18, B the retarding torque 
sector is seen to be proportional to the r:Ul'l'Cllt lug, 8. 

SQUIRREL·CAGE MOTORS 

The above fundamentals will now be applied in It discussion of 
the load characteristics (If polyphase motors. Assume the motor 
at rest and no stator eurrent flowing. At the instant the line switch 
is closed, the magnetic field induced by the phase winding starts to 
J'evolve at sYlwhmnollH speed, and currents are set lip in the rotor 

A B 

ACCELERATING ,. 
SECTOR \ 

c o 
FIGURE 18.-Diligrulll Illustrating principles Involved ill induction motors 

bars. The frequency of the rotor currents at the instant of start
ing must be the sanie ns that of the stator currents, since the rotor 
has not started to move. With this relatively high frequency, a 
large inductive reactance is introduced (since the inductance varies 
as the frequency). Since the rotor resistance must always be rela
tively low (to avoid excessive heating), the current must, in this case, 
lag the induced e. m. f. by a large angle. A large retarding torque 
sector (fig. 18, C) is, therefore, developed so that the net or useful 
tOl'que IS relatively small while the rotor current, 11', is quite high. 
At starting, therefore, there is a relatively smull starting torque, with 
a relatively high starting current. Generally, a. starting Cl1rrent 



) 

('1[lIaL to about fiw timl:'s the full-Iond ('urrl:'nt is needed to develop 
1.")0 pel' cent of iu11-10ad torque, 

Al:1 the torque develops sufficiently to OVercome the inel,tia. of the 
rotor and the external load, the rotor starts tn rotate, For no load 
('()nditions, the rotor accelerates to prnctieally synehronous speed; for 
iulliolld, the rotor generally hns a. slip of about 4: pet' cent; i. e., the 
rotOl' II10\'eS t1ll'ough !)(j p('r cent of one revolution, while the stutor 
field makes [1 complete circle. 

As the frequency of the rotor current depends upon the mte :It 
which the rotor bars slip past the rotating fipld, the full-load fre
quency is but 4: pel' cent of the frequency at starting. This low 
fn'quency reduces the l'endllJlee in the rotor ChCllit proportionately 
lInd~ thel'efol'e, rednces the current lag since the rotor resistance is 
('onstant, and the rotor currents become mort: nearly in phase with 
the 1'oto)' voJ tage. Full-1oud torq1\e is. thendore, developed at a 
greatly incr'Plu.;('d poweL' factor. Full-load torque at full-load speed 
ooviously requi ,'es th(' l'atecl full-loud current, while for this same 
tor'que at the start nbout 330 per eent of the full-loud current is 
r'l'quir'(>d. 

As (h(' lon(l OIl the motor is increased above the rated full load the 
rotor Hlows dowll and the percentage of slip becomes greater, This 
increasp in slip increases the amount of current in the rotor bars and 
also in('('easps the frequency. The current increase tends to increase 
the torqlll'. whi 1(, the inerPIIsec1 frequeney inCreaSl'H the current lag 
and, thPt'pf(ll'e. clecl'eases the torqne. rl) to a cl'r'tain load the cur
('pnt lnc;n':tse is g(,(jatpl' in its effect than that of the fl'equency in
(,1'('ase ;t'ntl, thpreforp, the tor'que incl'l'ases to carL'Y the increased 
load, Auo\'e n, certain point, however, the effect of "the la~ in rotor 
(,llrTents is mOl'p than the eff(,et of theincreasecl CIltTent itself. ~.\..t 
this point tIl(> motor stnrts to slow down j and the torque decreases 
wi til t111~T flll'thel' 1ncr'ease in C'UI'l'ent. (Fig. :22,) 

Tlw ('hangcin Clll'l'('nt values is great ('\Ten for a small change in 
the lWtTt'nta:re of slip, so that the squirrel-ca:re motor is to all 
in\pnts and Plll'POSt'S n constant-sp('p<l lIIotor. This type of motor 
II Iwllys takes It lagging C'U1'r'{'nt, lind has a power fadm' at flill loa{l 
\'Ill'ying bt,twct'U HO arHt 90 [WI' eent. depending on the size. 

The sytH'lIt'o!\oIlS spc('d of a squil'l'l'l-('age motor may 1)(' found h,\' 

the f01'1l1ll11l 

l~()f 
1'. p. tn. =-P-" 

FilII-load speed is g('IH'l'ally about 9C per cent of synchr'onous speed. 
The large ('III'I'Cnt l'equit'pd by the squirrel-cage motor fOl' staL'tin~ 

Hilder fuLL loaclls the prineipnl objection to this type and eliminates 
it from c()Ilsidel'lltion for'heavy stllrting duty. It is, how{'\'('I', very 
"l mdy in eonstl'uction. lind has no brushes 01' sliding contacts such 
as thi, ('ornmutatol' ofa direct-('url'ent motor or the slip rings of a 
\\'Olllltl-t'otoI' Illotor, For' small units or other WiC not illyolving 
IWH\',V starting duty this motor is Yel'y satisfactory, 

WOUND-ROTOR MOTORS 

It has 1>£'1'11 pointe{l Otlt that for the squiJ'1'el-rnge motor the lurg'l' 
rutio of ('tlt'r'('llt to tOl'quP at stal'ting iH due to the lag:ring current, 
",hid, in t1tl'1l i!-i a ftllleti()n of the high I'PlIctal1ep, and low I'(>sistnnre 
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of the rotor. For example, if the. resistance R in the rotor circuit 
(fig. 19) be increased to R' , then the angle. of current lag decreases 
from 8 to 8', and the retarding sector on the rotor is decreased 
proportionately. (Fig. 18, C, D.) By increasing the rotor re
sistance a larger torque is produced with less current, and the angle 
of lag can be so reduced that full-load torque at starting may be 
developed at about full-load current. 

As s()on as the rotor speeds up the resistance is no longer needed, 
since the reduced frequency of the 
rotor current automatically takes 
care of the current lag, and this high 

IX 	 rotor resistance would cause heavy 
power loss due to heating. InsteadI 
of having the rotor La~'s connected 
together at their extremities, the

IR wound-rotor motor terminates these 
bars on slip rings to which are wired

~-------IR'-------~ resistance grids arranged so that 
FIOI;RE lO,-1)lUl(ru!n Hhowlng elr~ct or they may be cut out step by step as 

Introducing!notM re~lHtnn~e In I'otor at lndllc- tl e 1· to' Spee(1S P TIl' type o·ftloll 	 1 no r u. IS 
motor is suitable for heavy starting 

duty, as it has much better Htarting chu/'llcteristics than the squirrel
cage type. 

For the main hoisting 01' turning motors of a movable bridge the 
wound-rotOl' 01' slip-ring type should preferably be used if the power 
required is in excess of 15 to 18 horsepower. Below this value. c;quir
reI-cage motors can be used. They are also suitable for such pur
poses as the operation of pumps, locks, latches, gates, and. barriers. 
Squirrel-cage motors having what is known liS "high-resistance 
rotors" lire sometimes used for in
termittent duty of this kind. and 

~~~----b4-~----~~~~llUly be used. for powel' units up to 
z:25 horsepower amI perhaps ('ven w &'crhigher, 	 cr 
:::> 
u 

POWER FACTOR a 
~ 


'l11us fur the. discussion has l~en 
 ..l 

of rotol' currents, voltages, und I'e
~istnnces. The stator ('unent, how- 0 MAGNETIZING CURRENT 
ever, is the metel'ed current for . I 	 U I FlOUR}: !!(},-EIl'~ct of loud current onwhIch t)e consumel' pays. II( e1' IJI)W,'r fudO!' 


no load, the. stator eurrents lug the 

voltage, by neurly 90°, as the resistance of the stator windings is 

low llnd the only impedence is the reactance of the circuit. 


As thl~ IOlld comes on the rotor develops It slip, and rotor currents 
Ilre developed which tend to demagnetize the stlltor. To counteract 
this tencl:ency It ]oild current is deYeloped in the stntor which Illmit 
be in phase with the stator Yoltage, . 

As the loud current 111('I'e118eS the power fador lI1CreaSl'S, as shown 
in Fig-lIl'e 20. FOI' ('xnmple, if 0([, repreS(>nts the yulue of the stutor 
load CIHTent at one-hulf fuHload, tll(' power fuctor is cos 8. As the 
loud is increasell to full loud, the magnetizing current or current 

.. 
" 

r 
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opposing the inductance remains practically constant, the load cur
rent increases to the value Ob, and the power factor becomes cos af , 

The ,Power factor for an induction motor varies with the load 
approxlmately as follows: 

Percentage of 
tUllload 

o 
25 
50 
75 

100 
150 

It is not advisable to design II 

power system so that the motors are 
always underloaded, as this means 
not only a wallte in the first cost 
but !llso a l~w power f!lctor and It 

consequent plant waste at the point
of generation, 

SPEED CONTROL OF WOUND-RO'i'OR 
MOTORS 

The motor torque depends upon 
the l'Otor CLUTent which in turn 
ic;t induced by the slip of the rotor,
If, ut !lIly given loud and speed 
resistance wet'e inserted in the rotor 
eircuit, the rotor current would 
drop and the torque would de
crease. 'l'his would euuse. the rotor 
to slow down until the additional 
slip produced the l'equit'ed torque 
current. The motor would then 
continue to robtte and Clln'v the 
load, but at tl reduced l:1peed, Speed
control on wound-l'otm' motors is 
therefore made possible by varying 
the resistance in the rotor circuit. 

," Ji'igul'e 21 shows the torque-speed 
curves for It 440-volt, 60-cycle, 

" 6-pole, wound-rotor, induction mo
tor having five resistance steps. 
These curves are self..explanatory, 
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SPEED AS A PERCEtrrAGC: or SYNCHRONOUS SPEED 

J,'[(lUltE 22.-Typlcnl speed·torque nnl1 
XJl(~d·current curves for JI 440·volt nl· 
h'rnnting current motor rnted at 1,:WlI 
r. p. m. 

Figure 22 shows the relation 
between speed, torque, and current for a 440-volt alternating current 
motor. 

STARTING SWITCHES, COMPENSATORS, AND SPEED CONTROLS 

The full line voltage can be tilL'own directly on the stntol' of small, 
squirrel-cage motors by means of an ordinary knife switch, but all 
circuits should be protected against overlolHl by suitable fuses. In 
starting large motors, lise ii, frequently made of llutotrJlllSformers, 
or sturting compensators, which nre placed in the line to reduce the 
voltage at starting lind thus IIvoid the possibility of dangerollsly
high Cllrrellts. 

G-J(i50°-:31--2 
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The V-delta method of starting is sometiml's IIsell. This method 
depends for its adion nn tlw diifer{'l1ce ill ,'oltage across V-connede{l 
against delta-connected loads as shown in Figure 14. During the 
starting period the stator windings are V-connected to the line, giv

ing a voltage of Aor 58 per cent of the line voltnge. As tlw 

machine speeds up, the connections are thrown into a delta connec
tion, increasing the voltage to E or 100 per cent of the line voltage. 

Th('se stnrting devices are 11sN1 for squirrel-cage motors, while the 
slip-rin/! motors lIeNlllO (leviee other than the yariable rotor res1s
hinee. This latter type of control, whi('h is most l'('\\(lily efl't'cted 
with magnetic contactors (reBlote 01' magnet ~'ontrol), presents so 
many advantnw's thnt its lise for movable-bridge operation is becom
ing almost nniversal. This llll'thod of ('ontrol and also the question 
of motor starters ill gelll.'ral is to be discusse<l more fully in following 
pages. 


SINGLE-PHASE )lOTORS 


It iH sometimes necessary to use single-phas<, motors for small 
units because no other CIIITl'nt is available. For I1nits ahove n single 
horsepow(,1' th is shollid not he dOIl(, \lnlpss ulla voidable, as 3-phase 
motors nre nlways ('ol1siderahl.\' It's,; expPllsive. less complicated as to 
wiring, Ilnd t'ilsll'r to install and maintain. 

As an illustration, the following qllotntioIls on 2-horsepower and 
i\-horsepower units have l'(,Cl'lltly bl'f'1L lllncle for llS(, 011 a briclg<,. 

Sing'le-phl\!W (reyt'ri'ihh'L. -
Til ree-[lIHlHt" _______ _ 

:t! 

:\-IIOItRKI'OWKIl llAItItlt:11 :.IOTOItR 

SiIlg'\('-pllasp (r('n'rsihlp)
'l'hrt'e-plulHP _____• __ _ 

-iii 

Thl'r(> is also tIl{' fadol' that sillglt'-pha;,p lIIotor':; IIIlIS{: befitted with 
brushps which al'l' always likel;1 to ("allsP sonl(' tl"Ouble or expenHP 
be('nUSl' ()f sparking Ol' flm;hing oyer. 

RELECTION OP ELECTRIC MOTORR 

TIl{' d<'terminntion of the power required for 111oyabl{' bridges is 
so thol"OlIghly ('overed in ("IllTellt literatll1'e that it lWl'1l not bt, rt' 
pelltl>d hen~. Tht, dis(,llssioll \Vh i('h follows is. tlw!'(,fo!'('. based 011 

the assumptioll that the torque and power (It'manels at the motor 
slluft for nil ('onditions of 100\(lillg. han> nll"Pluly bl'PIl lleh·nnine(\. 

The fundamental princ-ipll's nndl'rlying tIll' o\wratiol\ of l,le{'h'ic 
motors have bN'n dis{,lIsspd and it now rl'maillH to Slll1llllaI"izl' this 
sub,kd maUl'r al\d (ll'Illl('{' II fl'w simpl(' rnlps for the gllitlun{'{~ OT 
the engineer ill specifying and selecting equipment. 
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DIRECT-CURRENT VERSUS ALTERNATING-CURRENT MOTORS 

The choice between dirE'C't-cnrrent and llltf'rnating-('urrent motors 
will, of coursE', be largely controlled by the character of electrical 
l'lIel'gy eOUlmet'cially available, .Altel;nating current is used for 
geneml rlistribution through high-voltage lines because of its fleA-i
bility, The majority of eOllllllereial sen'iee lines carry alternating 
('ul'l'ent, 'while dil'eet ('urrent is u;;e(l for street railways and for dis
tt'ibutioll in in(lustrial ('('liters, The majorit~r of installations for 
1l1(HTable brit1(rl's Illake W:il' of alternatin lT C'UtTent bl'enuse of its morc 
fl'eqlH'nt ('()Ill~ter('ial lise. 'Vhel'c both t}rpes of current nrc available 
at approxilllatel? equnl ratps, the ehoicc bl'tween the two is largely 
a mattpl' of personal pt'eferenee, 

The dirl'ct-(,lIlTPnt sel'il's motor' has ;;tarting ehamcteristies sonlt'
what b('tt:l'l' aclaptNI to Ill'rt\·y hoisting duty than the polyphase ill
duction 1ll0tOl' as indicah'd bv Table 3. Direct-current motors are 
apt to ha VI' .Il101'C spal'king a(the brushes than wound-rotor motors, 
I'sppeially wl!pl'£' cOl1llllutating pole'S have not bepn supplied. Ma
chinC's of tlw, sqllin'pl-eage type do not have ~u('h trouble. 

Altl'l'nating ('III'l'pnt is mOl'e flexible. easier to handle, and some
what PHsiPl' Oil eontads bl'callse the TreqllE:'llt ('Ul'l'E:'nt alternations 
minimizl' tl1£' ten<iPl1('y to ~pal'k. 

All things considered, alternating l'Ul'l'ellt is pl'l'haps slightly !IIort' 
d{'sil'able than dired current fo!' HlOntble hridges, 

TESTS AND RATINGS FOR MOTORS 

The capacity of allY lllotOl' is limited by two fuctors-conulluta
tion and t(,lllpt' l'atllrp risC'. Commntatioll is necessary only Oil direct
('lIl'1'('nt motors and ('Pi'tain typps of single-phase machines, and if 
('()llll1ll1.ating poll:';; are Sllpplil'd tilt' sparking at the brushes is greatly 
lllinimizP(1. 

The hm'sPpow{'I' of a motor is a tllllctioll vf torque and speed which 
arc in till'll funl'tiolls of the voltage amI load current. The load 
('IlI'I'pnti;; limited to that ,'alu{' which will not heat the motor to a 
point <1('trilllental to the insnlation. It is llppRl'ent that the internal 
tl'mpl'I'atlln' of the ,yilHlillgs is a function of the time during which 
the motor oppl'ates ;;0 that the !:'ize or eupacity of any motor is not a 
fixed term but a tt'l'lll whieh has a vat'iable meaning. depending upon 
th£> period OY(lr whieh it IHust be operah~d contmuously. This is 
illllstrated uy Table 1 taken from the catalogue of a manufactUl'~r. 

TABLE 1.-[fOI'8epOlrel' /,{/ting Of llirect'c/I,rrcllt lItotOl'1r for (Uf(erent period,8 
Of tilll(' lmlil'll, on (/' /im"iIlU ri,~e in (('/IIIJCrafn,'(1 of 75° c. 

'- -'-.-." ------------,----;------;;----,--
One·fourtb One·bulf~Iotor 1 hour 5 hours bour bour 

-ti ........ ., .:: ....... :::::::.::::: .:':. :::.:::: :1f[orsep~J~ FIor8epo~f~ FIorsepo~r FIorsepow:i 

[' ....... ,." ................ SO 65 50 30 
1) ISO 140 100 62 
E. 300 250 185 100 
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The duty imposed upon the motors of any mo\'uble britl~e i:o highly 
intermittent, but it appears advisable to speeify II time ratmg not less 
than that necessary for fiye eompJete opcl'llting cycles, and, in any 
('vent, not Ies,.; than tIll' following mininllllll Jilllits: 

)liuu(eH 

nat!'s ancl halTi!'I' IIIl)tOl'''___ .• 1:; 
'V('(!.!:"!' :tlld lift IIIOrOI·". . 
1l0iHtillg" 01' :;Will/';[1I1,; IIIHtOl'S • _ • 

:!:;
::0 

TIll' limitillg' rist' in tellll)('l'Htul'P :-.hOldd. in W'Ill'r1ll, Ill' not lIlorp· 
than 50° C. abo\'e It room t('lllpl'ratllre of .tOo, although II templ'rature 
rise of 75° is sometimes pel'lI\is:-iblp for ('ertain types of direct-current 
motors. The standlu'd !'ating tpsts of the AllI(·l·iean Institute of 
Elecb'ical Engilleers an' lI11i\'ersally specified. 

SPECIAL l"EATUnEs \NVOLVED IN USE OF DInECT-CUnRENT MOTons 

Shunt motol'S 1'11n at pl'aetieally ('on:->tant Bpel'(l lUHl dl'aw POWPl' 
from the maim; in (lireet pL'oportion to the torque demand; while, 
tiwort"ticlIlly, ;:('I'ies motors drilw ellLTent in propOl'tioll to til(' square 
root of the tOl'qUt' alld Opl'!'a te at a dp(,l'pased spN.·d as the current 
incI'P:ts{'s. If til(' load on a ;;pries motor is ;;1((1den1\' l'PlllO\'etl. tltp 
speed increases !'apidly and. file motor lllay Illll·"t lllHlel' the Ct'lItI'ifll
~aL strpssps indll(·PII. 

The ('h:u'actl'l'istics of a l'OlllPOUllll lllotOl.· lip sOllll'whel'e between 
those of II Hhunt motor and tlHise of It ;;eries motor, depending on tIll' 
ratio of shlll1t ('oils to sf'rips coils. ~\ eompound motor with chal'
aeteri:->til's approa('hing those of It series lllotor is said to L... hpavily 
t'ompolllllied. 

The mail! lllotOl'S of a lllovable bridge should be of the series or l~ 
heavily ('()lllpOUllded tYPll in Imier to produt'e thl~ tor!]lw re(luired 
for shll·ting allil to O\'('l'('OllW win!l )'t'SisttllH'P without unduly inCl'eaH
iDO'the CUl'l'ent. . 

As all ('Xlllllph" a. bustuil' span was n·cently dt"siglll'd by Olle of the 
wL'iteL's with a l'l>quil'ed torque at the main pillioll of ~a,ooo foot
pounds lllH.lPl' nOl'lnal ('onclitions, and 6:2,500 foot-pounds lInder ex
treme eOIHlitionH (wind prl'i'S\ll'e of 1:) poull(1s pel' sqUltl'P foot), For 
a series motor the ratio of current required under extreme conditions 
to that required under normul conditions would theoretically be. 

62';)00 foot-pounds ] 6- 'rh t t· . ld . ~ ;)3 ()()··O'f t·-······-i··=·::J· cexremCCOn(ltJollwOU rcquu'oilll 
~, . 00 -pOU!1( ti 

incl'l'a~(' in !'llLTPl1t of (iiJ 1'('1' eent as against 172 pel' cent excess cur·· 
rent requil'pel fol' tlw salll£' condition if a shunt motor wus used. A 
heavily ('ompoundcd Illotor would require a elllTent slightly in excess 
of that for the seri('s motor but much less thun that for 

v 

the shunt 
motor. 
. ·Uncler the above conditions the overload would decrease the speed 

of the series motoL' to about 60 pel' cent of its value under normal 
loud. Constant speed is not obtainable with this type of motor and a 
strong wind may in(,l'eilsP the op(~ning time but stich delays cun often 
be tolerated. 

I f two motors are user! to mQve II ,.;pari and one of them becomes 
i nopel'ative the torque (lemancl of the single motor is 200 per eent 

r 

,I 

, 
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of normal. This will double the current passing through a shunt 
motor, but will increase the current in !1 series motor- by only about 
41 per cent.. Current induced by overloading causes It tempera
ture rise in the motor, and the maximum load is 1imited by the 
maximum current which may be induced without heating to a tem
perature destructive to the insulation. The safe load on a direct
CUlTcnt Inotor, as has been stated, is often limited by commutation 
(IInless intel'poles lire lIsed) , as an excessive armature current weak
ens the reversing field, and causes destructive sparking at the brushes. 
If a shunt motor is used a larger power unit should be employed 
as less margin can be aUowNl for overload.'.' 

A series motor is not suitable to operate ptullpS for the counter
weight pit of It baseule SPUll, since the suetion pipe might break and 
release the load and let the motor attain IL dangerousr:v high speed. 

For rOlldway gatE's and traltic barriers, either shunt motors or com
pound motol's with pronounced shunt characteristics ILre Dreferred 
in order to have constant speed, since no great amount of ,ovl'rload is 
likely to be applied. 'Vhel'e chain drives are used to operate O'ates 
there is tt possibility of chains breaking and removing the lc-acfand 
the shullt ehal'a('tl'I'isti('s are best suited fOt· this condition. 

Center locks for double-leaf bas('ule ::;pans and center wedges or 
lifts 1'01' swing bl'idges mny be operated by shunt motors or those 
havillg a light l'Ollipoulllling. End wedges for swing spans, how
en~l', should pn·f(>rubly be driven by a heavily compounded motor 
in ordel' to devPlop the necessary power at the end of the lift when 
wedge friction is a maximulH or when a wedge is jammed. Shunt 
motori;; have been used for ,mch service in mnny instances, but the 
experience of the writet,s with end-wedge lifts indicates that a motor 
with better overlmul ('harnderistics is desirable. 

In genel'al, the maill hoisting motors or turning motors, end
wedge motors ilnd those for allY other duty demanding occasional 
ovcrloading should pos:-;t'ss strong series characteristics unless the 
('I}nditions are such as to make possible a sudden release of load. 
)'Iotors for lighter duty or where constant speed is desirable. may 
be of the shunt type or the compound type with shunt characteristics. 

l'OlDlt;'l'ATION 

TIl(' following brief discussion is presented to explain the value 
of e~)IllllltJtating poles on direct-current motors for certain kinds of 
seI'VI('('. 

FigUl'l' 2!J. A shows palt of the armaturc and commutator of a 
tommon type of dil'(>et-tUITl'lIt "enemtol'. Each of the armature 
coils l'p,'o[villg through tIl(' IlJaig magnetic Held cal'ries It cUl'I'ent. 
These coils are in series so that the current induced in each coil flows 
through e,'(>I',)' Oth!:'l' coil between it and the COllllllutator segment in 
contact at that partiCUlar in:.-;tant with the brush. An instant before 
the armature a:,-;sullle the position shown in Figure 23, commutator 
segment C WllS back of its present position so that point d was at 
some point el' over the brush. Thus the commutator segments B 
nnc! C were connected and ('oil A was short circuited. As com
nmilttor l'Pgment C 1110ve:-; on past the brllsh, coil A is suddenl>: 
thl'owl! ill >-I'I"i('s with eoil E. Thi:::; sudden chnnge of current in COlI 
.A h.; opposed by the self-induction of the coil as indicated by the 

.. , 
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arrow; thm; causing n part of the cnrrent to bE.' forcE.'d aero>;s tllP 
gap and into the brllsh, eallsing sparking. 
If the brnsh is shifted forward to the position shown by the dotted 

outline, coil A would still be short-circuited during a certain pl'l'iod 
of the rotation, but it would be short-circuited in It reversing mag
netic field since it has now been moved under the pole tip N. 

This discllssion can be applied to a motor where the arlllatun~ 
current is appli~d !"ather than inducerl if it is renH'mber'ed that tlw 
direction of rotation is reversed. The following" general mle may 
be !:itnted: To avoid sparkillg. the br'u:;l1l's lllllst he shifted fon....!u·(L 
for generators n lid back for lIlotors. 

C.OMMUTATING POLE; PIECE --- COMMUTATING FIE;LD LINES 

w 
u 
uJ 

11 
w 
-' 
It 


A 


ARMATURE REACTION RE5ULTI'.NT FIELD 
(DU£ TO ARMATURE REACTION 

AND fiELD MAGNETS) 

J-~ 

B 
F((lUIIE 2:1.-Dlng1'll1ll i11I1S[l'n1 illg CUllS~ nnel IllP[i1otl or contL'ol of COllllllututing

dllliclIltlps 

Figurp ~a, B in<iicatt's tlH' distribution of fhrx through the al'lna
tur(~ of a gem'l'ator' or motor' <lllP to thr firld Illaglwt:; only. Figlll'(, 
23, C illustrates the maguetie field produced by the armature wind
ing. Figure 23. D shows the l'cl:)ultallt of the:oe two field::. It i:-; 
npparent that the effect of armature reaction is to weakrn the re
versing field, and that furthermore the degree of weakening is di
rectly proportional to the armature current. For sparkless ('0111

mutation, therefore, it would not only be necessary to shift the 
brushes further on account of armature reaetion, but the neutral 
position for these brushes would vary with the load (the armature 
current) . 

To !Lvoid thi:-; difficulty, interpoles or commntating poles may bl' 
placed as indicated in Fignrl' 23. A. The fnnction of these poles 
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is to ('('Putp an auxilial'~' r('\'PI'l'ing tipl<l for tlw al'mahll'p ('oil which 
is /)(·ing short ('ir(,lIit('(1. 

The following ~tatenl(,llt 011 ('ol11mutating poles is (luotecl fl'olll the 
eatalogul' of a large electrical manufacturing company, 

OVERI.QAU l'"\1'.\(,1'r¥ AT ('o~n[{:;TATOIt IS Oll'l'AU1ED BY '['1m USE o~' COM~[UT_\TING 
l'OLES 

'I'h!' \\'('nk!'st point or n 11on('oll1ll1utnting-pol(' mol'or is th(' ('ommutator, on 
ac(,ollnt oj' il,; tl'IHlplIC',\' to disintpgl'Htl' bN~IUS(, of thl' spat'king and weal' by 
ht'1lsh fridion, '1'1)(' ('O!lllllutatilig poll' lIlotol' is lwillllll'ily :t lIoll-spal'king ma
(']Iillt' with flrl' I'esult that" a Illlll'll 11;.\J,rt'l' hrush tpllsiun llIay bp used, In fact• 
"II nilll'" felllnl'p adds ';(1 IUlll'h 10 I"IIP durallllity and o\'el'load Cllllacity of u 
dh'('('t-CIII"l'(\ 11 11101.01' :tS the IlS(' of ('ollllllutacing poles, 'rtlt' b('npficial effects 
of ('ollllllutal ing poles a1'(' Ptll'li('ularl~' lloticellblp 011 the high!'r voltages, and 
I'll ('iI'I'uits IrlIvin;.; <l wide and rapidly tlUe-tllllting voltage whet'e they greatly 
lIlinill)ir.(' 111(0 tPIHlplte," to tlasll O\"PL' ut the commutatol', 

TItl' uppll'lIl poiut of t'olIllllutnting" POll' llla('lIinp;; is fixed, regardless of the 
<iil'l'('tioll of l'olaliolJ, Wen'Fore ('OllllllutlltiOU pole:; al't~ particularly vailluble on 
1'('I'PI'sillll' 11lOlol'S, 

'I'hl' ('()Jlllllllf;11 illg (Joll' windings art' in st'rips with thE' wiJ1(1ings of the urma
1111'(' IIl1d Illain poll'S, 'I'lris lIlak('s thl' utlvantngps of the l'onlllllltating poles 
lIlul'kptll,'" l'n't'('li\'(~ in tht' ('aeW of sl'ripS-Wolllld lIlotor:;, fOl' as the load in
('1'1')\;;('';, tllt' ('xl'itntion of both till' e-olllllll1tafing and muin poles im'rell"l' equally 
IIUtI togptllpl', l'('snlting in an ('uoI'lIlonsly incn'asl'tl eallllcity of th{' lIIachlne to 
stand ;;Utillen heavy ol"l'I'load~ withollt "!larking at the cOllllllutatol', 

SPECIAL FEATURES I:\VOJ,VED IN TIlE USE OF ALTERNATING-CURRENT MOTORS 

FOI' thp lIlain hoisting 01' f;\\"inging' lIlotOI'S the following g'enel'lll 
pl'lI(,ti('(' should glli<i(' tlw s('lection: 

Fot, I)()Wl'l' units of Ips~ th~1l1 1:> hOI'SepOwel': Squirrel-rage motors 
Illay ill' W;t·d. although silp-l'lng lIlelue-tion 1110tors are sOll1rwilat pre
1'('1'1'('<1 Oil ll('('Ollllt of til(' n('e<l for' SOI11(, sppecl ('ontt'Ol. 

Fol' pOW!'I' units lH'tw(,(,1l Iii and 2,1 110['s(,PO\\'£'I': Either slip-ring 
indnetioll lllotOI'S or sqllirrri-euge Illotors with high-resistance l'oto;' 
f'houlLl bl' II:-<(>(l. .Agll in the slip-ring type is prefened, 

For POW(' 1.' IInib al!o\"(' 2;) horsl'powl'r: TIll' slip-ring' induction 
nlOtol' should 1)(' u:-;pd and ('arp taken to provide ('nough resistance 
:-<tP[J:{ to a('('!'l!'l'atp and d('('('I('I'ate the spall thr'oug'llOllt its ('omplete 
OIH'I'tltillg ('y('I(, at stich II rate as to ('olllpletely eliminat£' all sllOek 
alld ja!', Hnd to pl'oyi(i(' tl s[>l'ed rangl' sutlirient fot' the neptIs of the 
inshillatioll, 

FOI' ('(,Il(PI' I()('ks. tHil 100·ks. ('11(1 wedgps and lifts. pit pumps, l'oad
wa,\' ga tl'S, nnil nil othel' light clut~,. ordinary squirrel-cage motors 
al'p satisfactory, 

LUBRICATION 

'I'll(' Hlethocl of Jllbl'i('ati()ll will d(>pend upon th£' natlll'e of the in
l-tallatioll, Hwillg' bJ'iclgps aIld \'(>I'ti('al-1 ift spans han' stationary 
ll\otOI'S, Thi!' is also tl'lll' of tlw maill hoistillg motors ill ('('rtnin typl'S 
of Imseul!' bl'idgps, 1"01' ('ertain typps of rolling-lift spnm;. however, 
nlld fol' 11l0tOl'S whi('h ol)(,l'atp ('pntl'r-lo('king IIw('hunisms Ol' tail 
locks, til(' tllO/or's Illllst rotatl' witlt till' Illo\'ing ll'lIf, ~Iot()rs which 
Ill'!, IIlOlllltpd Oil a stational'Y pOl'tioll of the stTll('tUl'l' IIlny \J(' Illbl'i
('atl'd bv 1lH'!llls of oil I'ing's, Motol's whi{·1t I'otatp with th(> llloving 
Ipaf, 110'\\,('\'('1'. lllust b(' ('quipped for oil waste Ol' wick .IulJl'icatioa or 
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fitted with grease cups ()f.' other effective i:lystem for pressure lubri
cation. 

MOTOR HOUSINGS 

The housings of motors are generally classified as open frame, 
semiinclosed (perforated covering). and totally inclosed. The oJ?en
frame motor htU; betteI' \-entilntiol1, nnd. therefore, heats less I'npldlv 
tlnd('/" Iwa vy (·lLl'l'ent. 8i !lee the ell pacity of any lIIotor i" entirely ~l 
math'r of teIlI[Wl'HtUI'C' l"isl' (unIe"s t'oHlItllltation i" a factor), II 

Sill 11 11(,1' POWC'I' IInit IIIny \)(' sl'll'ctl'lL if lin open-rrnme design is pel'
missibll'. For OPPII air s('n-ict>. bOWl'\'l'l', opt·n-fml1ll' constI'uction 
JIlay result ill damage til till' al'llIatlll'l' and windings due to moisture, 
dirt, dust, and other ,·"r, 'itiow; of exposure. AIL lIloton; l'xcept those 
which aI'e locntl'd in ('olC.~,ietely inelosed, heated l'OOIllS shollid pl'efeI'
abl? be of the inelosecl type. . 

Cert:lin ('on<1itiollS Illay preeltllie the use of open llIotors and yet 
lIot ne('('ssitate lL full indoSllI'e. For suth a condition, perforated 
-.::o\,ers (the semiinelosed type) may be lISl'(l. 

r ndet· sc>\'erl' l'onditions motors may bl' fittl'd with !L complete 
incLosurl' Illl\-ing an ail' intakp and an ail' outlet for the ('onnection 
of \-entilation ]lipps. )fotOl'S thus equippe(l are ('ommel'ciall'y avail 
able and al'e of two t.\')ws; those' 1I1'l'anged 1'01' external ventilation, 
and the self-\'('ntilatpd typt' ",hieh is pquiplwd wjth faliS as all 
int<'grlll PHI't of thp lllllehirll'. 

(
OTHER GENERAL FEATURES 

In W'IH'ral, the motors Oil allY bri(lg(' shouhl bp arranged and 
lo('nted >;0 as to permit of th(' most pfiieient system of n'ntilation and 
to p;l'lllit easy :I('('('SS to aLL parts for insre('ti,oll and repa~rs. . 

" Iwl'P both :!-phasp and ;3-phas(' altl'rnatll1g elll'rent IS anulnble, 
prdt'l'(ln('c ShOllld UP gin'll to the ;\-phase {'UI'l'pnt bptau8e of thl' 
bl'ttel' distribution of til\' "tator windings which 11l('l'l'aSl'H the efii
delle." of till' motor. 'I'll(' \)\)\\"l'1' iaetor is also higher and the start 
ing ehal'Hcteristi('s better 'with the a-phase motor. There is also II 

s!n'ing ill the amount of ('opper required for the distribution systPl11, 
FOI' tlH' same )lowel' rating, high-spec!l motors weigh Il'S8, o('('upY 

less spa('('. lind ('ost less thnn 'low-speed motors. Tublp::l illustratps 
the variation in w('ight for n fl'w typical alternating' eurrent indu(' 
tioll 1l1otors of YariOllS speed ratings. 

TABLl~ 2.-~ Weir/lit tllIlI ,~p('ed of tl/pical GO-I"l/I'le 1I1/l':/'IIII/ill!/'('lIrrell' illllllclio//. 

1/10/01"8 


.._ ~ ~ ~--

I 

ao horsepow(lr 50 horsepower 1m horsepo\\""r 

Full·load "ull·lolld Fun·load 

sp~cd SIll'I'tl speed
I Weight I Weight; I Wt'ight 

I 

R.p III. POIlT/(I~ R./I,III. P01LII/I.~ R,p.lII. PaulUl . ., 
l,tnO ,IX) 1,1110 1,2'20 800 2,050 

MIO 7S0 8110 1,3,0 fiSO 2,100 
liSH 1.2fKI 080 1,8W 57fj 3,lliO 
;Yj!) I, UiO i;jfi 2, -170 

MotOl' housillgs should be tapped for cOIl(luits so that all motor 
leads may be thoroughly protected. Inspection holes, of ample size, 
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and easily accessible should be provided over commutators and 
brushes on all totally inclosed motors. The motor shaft should be 
f'xtended and key seated for a standard shaft coupling, except where 
back gearing and a secondary shaft is used. In this case the motor 
shaft is ke'yed to a forged-steel pinion, enga~ing a cast-steel gear 
with maclune-cut teeth and keyed to a secomlary shaft. This sec
ondary shaft should be supported on bearin:.,'S rigIdly fastened to the 
motor housing, and generally the entire back gearing except the pro
tL'ucling end of the secondary shaft is totally housed. Motors which 
lu'e to be used in conjunction with motor-mounted solenoid brakes 
should be fitted with a double sludt extension, one end of which is 
for the attachment of the bl'ake mounting. 

1Vhere mote than 40 horsepower h; required to move a span or It 

leaf in the case of double-leaf bascule bndges there is great advan
tage ill using a set of two motors rather than a single motor. Should 
one motor fail it would be possible to operate the movable span with 
the remaining motor, although, of course, at a considerably reduced 
speed. This system also has the advantage of permitting inspection, 
repair, or renewal of It motor during the course of operation by 
simply cutting the motor out of the line temporarily. °Whel'e direct 
(,UIT('llt is used the motor'S may be installed with series-parallel 
Ilwthod of control whi('h affords It large speed variation, and also It 
large torque for starting. 

1Vhere motol's are operated in pairs, the discontinuance of one of 
them places a large burden upon the other. Motor'S are generally, 
mted on the basis of three torque values-full-Ioad torque, maximum
starting torque, and maximum-running torque. The maximum 
starting and running torques are generally more than twice the 
normal 01' full-load i:orque. Table 3 indicates the ordinary range of 
torque values for It few typical motors. 

'l'.\lll.~: a.-'i'urf/lle 'rlllll(,.~ uf tl/pir'al. wotOrs 

II on;opm\ ('r I Fulllolid ~Illxlr~lurn I:'!n,lrnum ~peed litICning 

I 1O"luO runrung stllrting (ull load 
torquo torque 

----------jFOol./Jound. POoiO/J()/LtldoIFOoiOPOU.71d, R. P. ,'[ 
20" . ! 2 hour, ;,00 . 155 a75 335 filO
30. 

I
~ hour, roo .. 272!;so 010 575

50 1 hour, ,>00 i 4[~ !,' I~O !"O~O ~7~100 

) 
1 hour, 50° \)0" _,3;.0 _, 1"0 , ,,7.I

i ' ' 

20 II hour, 75° 170 mill 1,000 fi()(J30 1 hour, 75'l aoo Il'JO 1,·1&0 52.1liO 1 hour, i5? ,;10 1,I2fi 2,:150 -17.:;100 1 hour, 7[P 1,000 :i,fiOO .5,!.'OO ,iOO 

('(J~[I'Ol'~[)·W(W~[) DlJUW,[,·('UHR~~XT MOTOHS 

20 '11 hOllr, 7[,0 1;,0 liUS 1,000 6,;030 1 hour. 75° 2!JO 010 I, 4;~) f!f,()50 I hour, 750. ,;00 1,:1:;0 2, :1[0 :;00100 I honr, 75Q 
1,100 :I,a:,Q ;;,200 400 

.---~~-.--.,.",-~"-----''-----''-----'---
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Wrhere motors are used in pairs they f'hould be able to operate 
against the specified willd load in the required opening time 'when 
running at full-load speed and producing not more than full-load 
torque. Each motor alone should be able to exert a maximum torque 
suflicient to opemte the leaf again::.t a wind pressure of 10 pounds per 
square foot. Such a· wind pressure is of common occurrence and 
may occur at the time one motor is inoperative. ,Yhile the single 
motor is exertin~ its maximurn torque, it will run at a reduced 
speea, particularly if it is a series motor. It is not necessary that 
cadi motor he able to open the briclge in the required opening time, 

ns a single 1ll0tOl' will be nsed 
only in an enwrgPllcy. 

It may be po~sible to instnlL 
an electrical or haml-opel'atetl 
gear shift which will l'e(lu('u 
the speed of operation when 
one motor is inoperative. The 
maximum torque will then be 
reduced by the factor repre
senting the gear ratio. An ar
rnngement of this kind intro
duces another lllPchani::;1ll into 

}<'mvllt: ::!-l.- ..'\' GO-hors['powf'!'. ;;;;0 1'. p. m.• the operating train, and since 
~~~~t~l~to~el'l(,8-wound, mlll-typl'. diI'Cct·,·UI'- the cost of lllotors is not a 

large portion of the investment 
for a moyable bridge, it is 
(jIlPstjonable "'hether this pro
('eclure is advisable. Howevel', 
III many localitiE's there is the 
imporbint consideration that 
l'lertrical energy is sold on the 
basis of a fixell cost per horse
powpr of eonneete( Iload. ,Ylu·n. 
this is the ('ase, the use of lal'gll 
Illotors 'will in ('rease the month
ly opemting expense by a mate
rial amount, amI this may ha\Te 
('onsi(lerable bearing upon the 

~'IG[,(l~; :!u.-'I'ypleal totally IllClo"l'li polyphase "Cle',('tl'On o·f .111.0tOI· "', \')I;('S',
illdu(,~Uoll mutot' ..;l ." 

,Yith any type of gearing it 
is cons{'rvati ve and sale practice to proportion the mechanism so that 
whpn only one motor is in operation til(> actual llluximulIl torque at 
the main pinion or operating strut is sufficient to operute the brillgt· 
against a willd IH'(',.;,.;ure ot 10 pOllnds ]wr sqUHre foot. 

'rhe total pow('\' system should a Iso be sufHcient to hold the bl'ic1gp 
in any position against It wiIHl prps,.;ure ot 15 pounds per sq1lare foot 
with a comfol'tnble !lllll'gin of safety, 

EILch motor should be l'igitll~)' suppol'ted by a firmly anchored 
base. Motor basps supported directly upon masonry arc l1lueh pl'e
fen'Nl over moto!'s suppol'h'd by the structural work. 

V{'rti('almotOl'::; arp sOI1j('times used for the operation of Sllmp or 
pit pump,.;, Ru('h lllotor:i ::;llOUI<l IH\ equivalent in allresppets to hori
zontlllmotor:-; for like duty, and should have thrust, beal'iul!s desi:rned 
to eHl'l',\' eon:--idt'l'ulJll' PX('(''';S \'(,l,ti('al load, 
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n is de:,;irable that there be supplied with each motor as spare 
parts one set of brushes, une armature complete with shaft and 
commutator or one rotor complete with shaft and slip rings, one 
set of field coils or stator coils, and one set of bearing linings. 

Figures 24 and 25 show motors suitable for movable-bridge service. 
The following data should be included in the specifications for 

any motor needed for a Hlovable bt'ic1ge in order to furnish the basis 
for an intelligent bid: 

(1) 'l'IIP ("hal'acler of the em'r"III' (whpthCl' aHernating" current 01' dirppt 
('111'1'1'111'), 

(2) '['III' \'oltllgt', 
(;q 'flit' Ih'ljllPII('Y tCYI'le;.;) :Iud IIl1miJcl' of jlliu';l''; (if alternating" current 

'is used). 
(4) Jj'OL' Ilirect'current motors, the type of winding (whether shunt wound, 

serIes wound, 01' cOlllpollud woulId), and for ulterllating·current motors, the 
type of rotor (whether squirrel-cage, high-resistance rotor type, or wound
rotor type), 

(5) Thc type of frame (whether open, semiinclosed, or totally inclosed), 
(G) ~'h(~ type of insulation (wlJethel' special moistm'e-llroof insulation need 

be pL'ovided), 
(7) The rating in horsepower, giving the basis of rating in terms of tempera

ture ris(! and duration of test (for example, a rating of 40 horsepower pn the 
hasis of II tlc'mperature rise of 50° C. for 30 minutes when subjected to the 
standard tt'StH of A, T, E, E,), 

(8) 'l'hE:' "prol'd of til(' motor in revolutions pel' minute nt full load and, in 
('use of IIltel'lluf"ing-clIl'l't>llt motors, the synchronous slleed nil well. 

I!J) 'I'll£' f.ull-lCHUI torqup, the maximum stnrthlg torquE:', aD(1 thE:' maximum 
I'uulling ttll'llll(' values, 

It is probably well to provide that each motor shall be tested at the 
(~olltrll('tor's expense, and at the manufacturer's plant, and that a 
certifiNI copy of the results of such tests be furnished the engineer OJ' 

purcbas(ll', 

CONTROL AND INT1'1.lRLOCKING OF OPERATIONS 

A compl(lte control system for any momble bridge must be de
siglled to perform Hevenil separate anel distinct functions, as follows: 
(1) 'I'll{' regulation and control of the power plant proper, (2) the 
propel' ('ontrol of s<'quenee or interiockill;.{ of the various operating 
steps, und (:~) the safeguarding of the stl'llctUl'e and its operating 
mechanism, 

'rhe fil'Ht functiton, 01' poweL'-plant regulation, comprises four sepa
rate fputures-starting, acceleration, deceleration, and reversal. The 
control equi pment fot' starting must be such as to effect a transference 
or load to the power plant without undue shock 01' jar, and without 
intl'o(lucing torqueB 01.' load currents in pxcess of those ror which the 
plaut iB designed, Acceleration and deceleration must be effected at 
a rate nrcessary for snfety and traffic efficiency, This rate is, of 
course, influenced to It lurge extent by the character of traffic for 
which pt'ovision must be made, ' 

The seeond function is that of eontrolling the succession of opeta
tions so that they ('an ()('c'ur in only one predetermined order. 

Tht' thil'I1 fn11ction im'olves safeguarding the str'ucture by mechan
isms an(1 dc·vices :-llch as limit s",itclws. antomatie stops, indicators, 
bllzzl'l's. lind !,;pating clevic'es. so that the \'al'i0118 portio11s of the struc

, 	 tlll'{' an' j)I'otp('tNl fl-olll owrload. O\'t'l'tl'll\'Pl. or IIn<lue impacts and 
shc)('kB or vihmtiolls, Each of til(;' ubo\'e functions will be discussed 
in detuiL 
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Attention is called to the appendix at the end or the bulletin COli. 

taining definition of terms and manufacturers' specifications for van. 
ous electrical appliances. 

CONTROL AND REGULATION OF ELECTRIC MOTORS 

The regulation of electric motors includes starting compensatiOl 
speed control, reversal, overload protection, and protection againSt 
{>xcessive acceleration. 

STARTING COMPENSATION 

Starting compensation may be defined as the n\eans employed to 
counteract the tendency toward destructively high currents In the 
motor during its initial and early acceleration frol11 a point of rest. 
The need for compensation has been discussed in connection with 
motor characteristics. Starting compensation may be said to be the 
electrical equivalent of a friction clutch-it is the method by which 
the load is eased onto the motor at starting. 

Small motors of either direct-current or alternating-current type 
do not require starting compensa~ion and full-line current ca.n be 
applied by means of an ordinary switch. .As the duty increases, 
compensation at starting becomes II necessity IInless the size of the 
motors in comparison with the load be greatly increased. It must be 
remembered that: aside from commutation, starting compensation 
is only necessary to protect the motor agaillst excessive currents, 
and if the motor windings were to be built large enough to withstand 
such currents, starting compensation could be dispensed with. Some 
of the larger manufacturing companies are now building motors 
of rather large horsepower which have been designed for (hrect-line 
connection at starting. However, for general practice in movable
bridge design, the following rules are suggested. 

:Motors for roadway gates, counterweIght pit pumps, and other 
light duty Hllly be directly connected to the line at starting. 2'~otors 
for end wedges of swing spans, tail locks of the toggle type for bas
cule spans, heavy traffic barriers, bascule center locks, or other like 
intermediate duty where the load is ordinarily light, but due to a 
possible jamming or sticking of the mechanism may have to carry 
abnormal loads occasionally, should preferably be provided with 
some starting compensation. }\fotors for hoisting or swinging the 
leaf or leaves of a movable span, are under a service that necessi
tates provision of this character in all cases except for very small 
structures. 

Starting ('ompensation for direct-current machines is effected by 
a reduction in the voltage or by interposing resistance in the arma
ture circuit which is cut out in successive steps or stages as the 
motor attains speed. Stnrting compensation for alternating-current 
motors is effe('tec1 by a reduction in line voltage or by a group 01 
resistance steps in the rotor or secondary circuits. (For a further 
clisc\lSsion see p. 57.) 

SPEED CONTROL AND REVBRSAL 

Speed ('ontrol of <lireet-enrrent motors is effected by varying either 
the field or armature currents as previously explained, while in 



-L altenlllting-clILTent Hloton; it i!-l eiIP('tNl by \'Ill'yillg the 1'('~iHtanet' .in 
-r the I'otor 01' se('oudlll'Y circuits, 

Direct-('ul'l'l'lIt llIotors are reversed by reversing the polarity 01 
tll{> llrmlltUl'c Cllrrent with refet'ence to the field current, Alter
nating-cllrrent motors (polyphase induction motors) are reversed 

.0 	by reversing the phase sequel1el' of the stator coils, 
J. OVERLOAD PROTECTION 

)(otCH'!i are Pl'ot('ctNl fronl overload by II ('ircuit breaker 01' over
load l'elay and this function has already been discussed, These 

Ii 	 devices are wired in sel'ies with the armature circuit of direct
(,Ul'l'ent motors and in 8('I'i(';; with the stator or primary cil'cuit of 
nltt'l'llll ti ng-('I] rl'l'llt motol'S, 

'1'hel'e Iln' sc\'eral gencral type::; of ovcrload rclays in common 
use. In one type the relay controls It latch on the main switch, and 
when the lah'h is relt'ase(t the +_...-_________---, 

switelt opens, The ,t'elays them
sel \'PS enn /'eset instantaneously, but 
it iH nCCt-S8ary for the operator to ... 
l'£'e\OHe the };witch manuall\', This 
typc of !'elay is lI.pplied t;, cireult 
bl'l~ake1'S 0)' switchcs installed 011 

the main kwitehbolll'd in tlH! in
('owing line. They furnish protec
tion to the circuit as a. whole, but 
not to individual motors (if there 
:Ire two OJ' mOl'e rnotol'l; on the line) l"I(ICItB ~(l.--nlng'rlllll o( II. HeriP" rcJtly 
. I t b I' I f I" WIth .>ll·('tric automatH: rC~,·t[-anee t ICy mus e (H Justec .01' t Ie 

combined 1011(1 of IIIl conneded apparatus, In a direct-current cir 
('uit 01' single-phase 1Ilterlluting-ctlrrent cil'cuit only one lead wire 
need be opened to brcak the circuit. For a a-phase cil'euit two of t11e 
It-ads l!lIlHt be c~ntl'olled to insure against the possibility of a motor 
0lwl'atIng on It smgle phase with one of the leads open, 

') In another type of nppal'atus a pilot c'il'cuit operating tl magnetic 
contllctol' in the main lim' is controlled by eontacts on a line relay, 
'I'his type of apparatus is generally installed in the eircuits of single 
Inoton;, In sOllle installations it IS necessary to dose the reIllY con
tacts by hU'ld 01' by a magnetic device controlled by a push button 

", located at any desired point. Use is also made of relays which openn und then lllltomaticaHy dose, lVhile thp auxiliat'y circuit is momen
tlll'jly open the power supply is shnt oft'. hut can be l'econneetpd by 

.. means of another auxiliary circuit contrOlled by a pnsh buttoll 01' 
other reset point. 

Figure 20 is a ;.;chematic wiring diagl'H III for an overload relay 
with eleetrieal automatic reset and auxiliary plli"h-button start star tion to proteet a diI'{,et-clll'l'ent motol', The bl'pakel' ciI'cuit is nor

'J mnlly held in coutaet at point .A by mel~ns of the balaJJcing or reset 
relay P shuntl'<1 across the linf:', "Vlwli the current in the power 
lead l'elwlws a eCl,tllin nllHe st'rics coil C exerts II pull on itf; core D 
suffieient to OVf:'r('OI1W the ath-action of the rplay P Ilnd OPt'llS the cir
cuit at point A, 'I'h is deerH'l'gizps rna~net ('oil E, openin~ the main 
power circllit at F, An inst:lllt hitPI' (nlmost instllntuneously) COI1
tact A is remllde (since liel'ies ('oil C is deenel'gized with the opening 
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of circuit at F), but this instant has been sufficient to open up the 
shunt circuit G-H, causing the core on the holding relay to drop, 
opening the circuit actuating magnet coil E at K, .All circuits are 
reestablished by pressing the button :M, 

If a spring is attached to the contJct arm A to reestablish contact 
when coil C ceases to function, the arl'llngement is known as an 
automatic spring reset. If the effect of gravity is substituted for 
spring tension, the type is knowJl as the automatie g-I'a \Tity !"('!-ipt 

type, 
PROTECTION AGAINST EXrESSIVE ACCELERATION 

,\Vhere, SlI{'{'e::.;si \'(, l"('sistuI\('e stl'PS a 1'1.' ("lit out with a ('ontroUer (H' 

nlllster switch, ex{~essive elH'I'ents will be indueed if tlw tletion is 
too rapid, As each resistance step 
is cut out, armature 01' rotor cm'

CROSSHATCHED AREA INDICATES 
OVERLOAD CURRENT PRODUCED 

rents increase, causing the motor to 
speed up, As the motOl' speed in

8Y TOO RAPID ACCELERATIOtl CI'eases these currents drop back due 
to the increased back e. m, f, in the 
case of clirect-cmrent motors an<l to 
the deC'reased slippage of the rotor 
in the ease of induction. motors, In 
either C11SP the ('urrcnt Y1Lriation as 
slIC'ccs.c;iyp l'Psistanee stepp, are ('ut 

H out, is as indicate(l in Figure 27. If 
the controller or nlltster switch 
handle be moved over at just the 
l'ight. speed. the cUl'l'cnt Y:ll'ill

tions may be kept along the lilH' 
.\J3CDEi<~GH, If this handle is 

TIME: AND SPEED 

thrown on~r too rapidly, howe\'er. 
the ('urrent yariution grnph assume:; 
some position suC'h as ABCI,f.KLH, 

FIClGlltl 27, --EtI'c'ct 011 ~ppe,1 ,nnd currt'llf ,'('snltincr jn all ex('essi\'e ClnTPnt. 
of normnl nllll 1"Il1l1'1 r,~ltll'tIO" or stHrt. 'r "", 1 ' 1 t' 
hll{ rt'Hi.tltn("· 0 a \'IO( exceSSlve acee era lon, 

it is adyisaiJlp to install in tIlt' 
mILin motol' ('ircuit (armatm'(' ('irC'Hit of dil'eet-C'ul'l'ent motonl, amI 
either the rotol' or statOr circuit of altern:1,ting-Clll'rellt motors ') 
current limit relays which operate on each l'esistanec step and hold 
open the circuit, ('uttillg out the next rpsistan('p stl.'p until the power 
current has ch'opped to It certain p['edetel'mined \'alue, These relays 
nre quite similar in general construction to overload relays eonsist
ing of nn eieetromagllet, in series with the ll!'Inatll"~ ci,'cuit or tIl(' 
I'otor or statol' circuit, 

As any ste.p of resistance is cut out the power current steps up, 
This current pusses through the relay und while abo\'e a certain 
value it exerts It pull Ilg-ninst the relay armatnre or ('ore snfficient 
to open an nuxilial'Y circuit whieh is wired in SHell n, mann('l' that 
electl'Omngnetie contl'ols hold open all additional resistance steps 
on the ('ontroller' 01' master switeh, Xo Illlltter how far the controUpJ' 
01' rnllstel'-switch handle is 1l0W thl'O\\,11 0\'(,[', 110 furthPI' r('sistane(' 
clln be cut out, TIlt' auxiliary ('i"('lrit i:-; lwld op<'1l by tlw ('IIITent· 

"I'he Rtlltor \'urr,'nIH ou,'lollKl," <I"("rI'1I81' with lillY <IN'n'lIse 111 rMor PlII'l'Pllts ,11W to the 
(lecr~n!'H!(l dl'mngU('tizlng l'IT('c:t~ 

f 
.~ 

.. 
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limit relay magnet against the pull of a spring (or a weight or 
anoth~r relay coiL), and as the motor speeds lip the power current 
decreases to a point where the sprin~ overcomes the magnetic attrac
tion ami the relay again closes, reIlllering the next point on the con
tl'oller or master swileh a>ailable for cutting out another resistance 
:.tep. As the next step is cut out the cycle is repeated. Current
limit reLays are generally adjustable and can be set for any value 
of ('Ul'rent; within the range for which they are designed. 

The present discussion has been limited to an outline of the func
tions necessary for a proper regulation and control of motors. Selec
tion of l'quiplllC'nt, wiring, lind armngl'mel1t will be considerecllater. 

CONTROL OF SEQUENCE AND INTERLOCKING OF OPERATIONS 

The next question ",hi('h logically presents itself is that of con
troLling the seqllcnt'l' of the various events c()nstitlltin~ an operating 
('yete. A,'l tlwse events are somewhat different for uifferent types 
of movabLe bridges, the disC'ussion must be segregated by types, 
('t[('h of whi('h will be di"cnssed in brief detuil. 

DOUBLE-LEAF BASCULE BRIDGES 

_\ cOlllplete op('ratioll cyete for' this type of structure comprises 
the following eyent" whielt should be performed in the order given. 
Ovelling: 

(lp('l':ltiOIl 01' \\,lll'llill~ :,;i~lIals alld si~lIs. 
ClOSing 01' relllote gates, if ally, 
('losing of 11('11 r gale::;, tratIie barriet's or opening of derails. 
{~Illocklll~ the leH\,(~,;, 
Op('lling the S[lUll, 

('Io:,;illg: 
eloslll~ the S)JUII, 
Loeklllg till' Ira \'I'S, 

ltaisillg the fral/ie barriers, twur gutes, or closing of deraIls. 
ltai~illg vf remote gate,;, 

Till' Wa I'll ing :-;ignals may 1)(' sirens, whistles, and bells £01' audible 
Wlll't1 i Ilg', and Sl'lIIa phOl'l'S alllI light" fOl' visnal waming. The bells 
Hlld ;;i(,('l1s lIlay u(' operated dllrillg the opl'l'ation of the gates, ot· 
IIlny (,pase ue fore the gatl's arc lowcrNI. In generaL, a traffic bell 
01' gong ringing during the operation of gates is Jlot objectionable, 
b1lt a. prolonged siren is apt to drowll out signals from the river 
('I'a ft so that it is pet'lm[>s better to stop the siren before the gates 
are low('I'ed_ The traflie-LwU circuit may be cut into the gate circuit 
sO thnt it is impossiblc· to operate the gates until the traffic-bell cir
('uit is dosed and the trafIie bell may be made to sound during the 
{ll1tire oper'atiol1 of the gates, The necessity for this precaution will 
1I<'1)(,l1d on tl'allie eonditiol1H, Sl'ntaphor8 :trills 0[' lights may be 
('lp('tt'ically intf'l'io('ked so that they must be set to dauger before 
tI)(' gatl's ('un b(' operated, 'rhe semaphore can be arranO'ed to close 
~ln.ol'dillary d(!(H'-typ~ ~\\'itri~,in the g,ate, ('ircll~t w!len thtfsem.aphore 
I:; 111 till' WHt'lllIlg pOSItIOn, Jhe tl'atlH'-Llght ('I('('lut can be arranged 
to operate It r('lay whkh clos(>s the' gate cil'C'uit only when the light 
('ir('uit i!:l energize'd. 

Rl'lllUphore arms and tmffi(' lights ('un be !lITanged to operate on a. 
(-in'lIit whieh i:; riosed th<· in:;tunt thp gutP Il1O>('S fl'orn its fully open 
pO!:ii ti Oil. Bot h 0 f till' a\'O\'C deseri bed :U'I'IIl1!!eIllPnts are ill(li('uted 
~('h(,lIl11li('H IIy iIt Figll n' ~H, Til is dia~1'll1ll sh;)ws buttolls for short
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circuiting the switches controlled by wamin~ devices, so that the 
gates can be operated when there is a :failure III the interlocked cir
cnits. Interlocking of controls serves an admirable purpose, but. 
Cllrried to exc(>~s, and without provision for cutting out the various 
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LTLTl.yLT~ SHORT-CIRCUITING SWITCHES 

FIGURFl 2ll.-Wlrlng of controls on the center-lock motor 

steps in case of emergency, it may cause dangers as great as those 
it is intended to Ilvoid. 

The dosing of near: gates, traffic bar-riel's, or derails should not be 
possible until the remote gates are closed. 

'fhe leln'eo; of lL bu:·;('u\e Iwidge nrc locked together in their closed 
position by a center-locking device, and in addition, tail locks nre 
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sometimes used_ These devices are generally operated through a 
master switch or controller which should be arran~ed 80 thu,t they 
('an 110t be released until all signals, gates, and barriers have been 
properly opemtecl. (Fig. 29.) 

'rhe main l(laves ure generally controlled by 1\ master switch which 
should be wired through l\ contact on the center lock which is closed 
only when. the center-lock pin is fully released; otherwisc 11 eareless 
opemtOt· might calise serious dama~e by attempting to raise the 
leaves before they wete unlocked. (Fig. '30,) 
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~~&.2'~.~ I RELEASED DRIVEN8 _____ J II 

~~~R~~;~S~E~ SWITCH 


CONTACT ON CENTER - LOCK MASTER SWITCH MADE 

WHEN H"-NOLE IS THROWN TO DRAW-LOCK POSITION 


1"(flIJtltl :;O.-Intcl'locklng of main motor Illld center-lOCk [Jln 

In dosillg a bl'idO'c the leaves are lowered to a bearing at an out
board or live-load Si10(~ at the Rtt'eam e!Igl.' of the abutment und at u 
1'Cl1l' bCllril1g 01' anebo/'age. (J.i~ig. 29.) At cit/wt, of the1:>~ points It 
devi(,e lllay be installed to (,(lInplt.'tl· the circuit for tilt' cent{'l'-k~(:k 01' 
tail-Io('k Jl10tOl'i-i ill the ., drive 11 din'etion, so that these devices c!tn 
1I0t opt'rate jn that !iil'tictioll nlltil the bddge> lea\-es IIl'C down, fully 
seated, and corrcetly aligned. 'Vhether this particulal' interlocking 
is eSRential to safe' operation is IIlI open question. If this illterlodr is 
not provided, thl' ('(lntel' or tllil locks may be driven while the hridge 
is in the open position. This in itself is not particularly objection
ablt', since the mllin motor circuit is wit'cd so as to be inopcl'ative 
j'xeept f()l' those ell>vice:; fully open. (Fig, 30,) TheI'c is, however, 
dnngN' of jUlIlllIing t11P (,(,lltt'l' alld tnit.lo('king devi('('H b~' trying to 

(}1;j{i!)O--3l-~a 
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drive them with the leaves not fully seateel, anel in exact vertical 
alignment (except for certain types of locks designecl to draw the 
leaves together for the last jnch"or so of th£'ir movement). If it is 
possible to operate the loek pins with the leaves partly opell, l?l'ovision 
should be mad{' TOt' makill~ tlw l'o(Hlway :rates, traffic barnet's, etc., 
inopel'lltivl' with t!J~ leaf IlP: otherwise. the :rates amI barriers can be• 	 raised (lock-pin inter)o('k is closed) with the h'llves pttrtly or fully .. 
open. If, on the other hand, the ('ontaetOl' for the gate and barrier " tll'clIits is operated through n pair of l'onhwt!:i, one on the pin and the 
other 011 its mating seat. then the leaves must be seated and the pins 
driven before the bal'l'i('I's aBel gates elUl be cleared 1'01' trnffic, 
(Fig, :30,) 

Figul'(, 31 is a diagrlllll (l r II ('ellt('L'loek ('ontact rot' it bal'l'ier or gate 
motol' eil'euit. If the two ('ontu('t points tU'C at A and B the barrier 
eil'C'uit can be energized w\1l'ne"l'l' the pin is driycn forward, regard . 
less of thl' position of til(' Ipl{Yl's and ad(\itioIlnl intedocking should 

be !>ro\'ided on till' Ii "e-Ioad shoes 
B f LncK PIN DRIVEN 01' an('l\o1' ('olumll, If the contact 
'/, . -- lOCK SOC~ET ' \ a IH1 C 110 It(11't'(I lOna·1r{)- powts al'e at. 

• --.~. ('ontllct. on the lea\'l's are necessary. 
(~~""" 1£ th(l gate 01' hanier <'lrcuit is 

r "',_ 	 intedocked with the It'llYeS, but not 
with the center or tail lock, it is 
possible to carelessly permit' traffic 
O\'l'I' an 1ll1ioeke<l span and thus 

I prOdll('e Ihre-load stresses not pro
f ,=::CO::II=TR=Q=l=ll::Nr::Tl1=R(\=U=GH::~=tJ=8~='ARINECABll' I vid('{{ fcw in the desiO'n,'-	 ---7--+' ~ -- '1'he Sl'(IUl'llce of tlH' remllinintr 
1"lm'U~l ;\ I. 	 ·)h'thflfll' of lutf'r\o,'klng' dr- t' ( t f b ' '" 
. ,'nit t" harri<:>r (II' gilt,' ltl"t",,~ o[1('I'a Ions 1ll0\'ernen' 0 arl'lerS, 

Heal' gates, clel'll i Is, rcmote gates, 
ete,), is ('olltl'olled hy Hl'I'allgin!! eaeh eilTllit so that it is open until 
the opl'ratiolls which slloulcl pre('prl(' ]\:I\'e hl'(m cOlJlpl('ted, 

\Vhel'(' circllits ean',V only lo\\, }lo\\'(ll' (l!'; in the {'asp of gates and 
Rignnls, thl' ('outrol switeill's mll~' bl:' operatt'd (\ireet, bllt for high 
power they should be operatpcl 1l1ll!!l1etieully through 1I ('ontrol cir
('!lit, (Fig, :W.) As 1111 example of an iu('orreet :U'l'tUll!ement, sup
pose that contat't A in Figure :~o is placed on the t'puterlock master 
switch; then if the l'oadwflY gates 01.' barriers are open, the circuit 
to thp ('entel'lock motor is open and the handle on the cellterlock 
switch {'an be thrown to the drllw-lockposition, but the pin will not 
be <ira wn, Ho\\'('vel', this I'ernoves the interlocking on the circuit 
to the main hoisting motors, \Vith such an Itl'l'llugement a careless 
operator might causl:' SHioliS damal!{'. 

Thc sP<"\llenre of o[)(>l'atious fol' tlli;; tYIll' of bri(lge is much tIle 
$llll(, as 1'01' tl\(, doubk-h'ar tV\)l\, 

He:l\',V. positi\'e-adion tl';lf it' ban'il'I';; Ill'!, eSl:wntinl as the open 
end pn'sPlits It trnflk dangel' 1l101'(, a('llte than in the case of the 
dOll~h\-ll'a f type whet'e the opened leaves lid as effective traffic 
blll'l'l eI'!;, .. 

~ f 
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The tail lock at the rear end of a, single-leaf bascule may be 
arranged in several ways, but the manner of interlocking does not 
differ from that of the center lock or tail lock of a double-leaf span. 

SWING-SPAN BRIDGES 

The operating cycle of a swing spnn includes the following: 

Opening: 


Operntlon of warning si:;nnls lind signs. 

CloSinl{ of relllote I{at(.s. 

Closing of JI('III' gates, tr:lll11c burri('!'s, tlud openilll{ o( ilernlls. 

Hclcuse or C('ntcl' wedges, if. IInr.' 

Unlntehlng of SIlUII. 

'Vlthdl'lI WII I of end wl'{lg('s,

Opening splln, 


(,losing: 

Closing the splln. 

ClOSing lutches, 

Driving of center wcdges. 

Driving of end wedges. 

Hulsing of truffle burrlers, IIcar gates, etc" and clOSing of deraUs, 

Raising of remote gates. 

Interlocking of the varions steps in moving a swing span follows 
the pl'inciples which have b('('n outlined. If there is a large volume 
of traffic some llwthod of pl'otection in addition to the ordinary road
wny gate is nhnost imperative. 

Center wedges are used on ecnter-bt'nring swing spans, and their 
function is thnt of a pair of live-lond shoes at the central support. 
These w('(lges nrc driven to II snug benring only and take no dead 
Joud, Sometimes they are mechanically connected with the end 
wedges so that all three are opel'llted simllltaneously. If this is done, 
some method lflw;t be provided to prevent overdriving which will 
make them ha1'(l to l'('lease. IT the center-wedge system is separately 
operated, it should preferably be interlocked with the traffic gates and 
barrier's, to pre"ent a release of the center wedges with the roadway 
open to truffic. This would expo:-:e the center pivot to Jive-load stress, 
and ullow the spall to rO('1\:: latt)"Hn~r llnd('r traffic. 

The ('rHI wedges must also be illt!'l'locked with the gnte and barrier 
,mechanism or else ]i,"e load on'r the span with the wedges relellsed 
will cause hammer at the supports and induce excessive chord stresses. 
It might also cause severe impact stresses in end floor beams and hip
vertical tl'USS members. 

It is not consider'ed necessary or advisable to interlock the latching 
device with any other device. It may be arranged to release simul
taneously with the end wedges and be operated by the same mechan
ism 01' it may b(' operated independently. In any event, unlatching 
the structure can cause no harm, If the wedges are driven the struc
ture is stable without the latch, and if they nre released, the end
wedge and centet'-wedge intedocks insure that the traffic gates and 
barrier's han' bp('n properly set. . 

The eireuit to th!;' main swinging motors should contain a magnetic 
switch controlled. by n cirC'uit inter'locked with both end wedges and 
center wedges. It ncl' pr'ef('1'!l bl~v 1I11 gntes IInel blll'rit'l's as indicated in 
Figure 32, 

, Til" tprlll .. wedg,'" I~ 11~('(1 1.0 l"III('utl' :lny type of lifting d('vlcl' uSNI at the c('nter or 
end Supporl8 of n ~wlng 8)llln r(,/!III'c1lpss of the IIwcllllnlclll principle upon which It
op('rntPR, 



1Vhen the Hpun has b('en swung to the closed pm;ition and the 
latches rcleased, the next operation is the driving of the center 
wedges and end wedges, unel it is not necessary to interlock the power 
circuit nduating these mechanisms with the span movement. In 
such :t euse the wedges can be driven when the SP'lIl is open, but 
the mnin motor ('in'uit is int('rloekNI with the. end wedges and the 
span enll not b(' elos('d undel" POW('!' nntil the wl'(Igl's ar(' drllwn nml 
tlwl"(, is, thl'l"l'Iore, 110 dang('I' of swinging the SpUIl against It llri\'l'll 
wedg(', 'flIP OIllis"ion of this illtl'rlock is sOIlll'times a ('oll\'Nlielltl'. 
liS tl\(' wl'dgl's ('all be <I1·iven b!lt"k ulld forth for inspeetion while till' 
st!'\IC"(lIrc is OVPI' tIl(' tlmw rest, whidt is a ('oIlYl'l1ient inspection 

POWER LINES" 

Lr,TCH 
CONTACTS 

CU MAIN LEAF COt-! TACTl (IF DESIRED) 

~:) 
W,WEOGEc::23:::J 

E We:OGE 

SHORT-CIRCUITING 
BUTTONS NOT SHOWN 

1"(!l\'llfl ;l:!,-lnll'I'lo('kln,.:- 'I"'"k"" ,'ontl'ollln;,: 11'.,.1;.:" motol' and hll'nlll~ motor 

point. Of eOllrSl', Hen with tIlt' illterio('k, thiH snme operation may 
be ppd'ornl('c\ with a Hhort-circuitillg button. 

The ('ir('uits a('hlatillg all gates, barriers, and si!!nak and nny 
<1l'1'lIil nlPcitallislll, mu~t be interlocked so that tIl(' roadway will 
Ill' opclled only aftpl' till' wpdgeH nrp fully driven. If the \~-edges 
lire /lot intpr\oC'kec1 with the spall mOYl'ment, then the gatl' nnd 
barl'il'1" cir(,uits must 1)(' intt'l'loek(l(l with thl' span itself so as to 
becollle opl'mti "l\ only after the spun is closed and scat('tl. Other
wiHe wlll'n tlw spun is op('n the wNIges can bi.' (Ir·jypn anti all gates 
nlld oth(,I' rO:lclwllY protection can be opcl'llted. 

'Vhpl'{' sl'vl'nil satrty opl'l"UtiollS folio,,' (,!leh otlwr in sequence, it 
is sOllletil1JPS desirable us an ndditional pl'PC'antion to double 01' crOSH 
inte1'lo('k the t'l'nlOte dl'vi(,l'H; fOI' exumple, interl()('king tIl(' rl'lIIotl' 
gate pow!'r ('jl'('uit (for ell'nl'illg) with hoth tllt' traffic' hUlTil'l" and 
thc' ('lid w(ld!!('s; titus pl"()\riding' two intl'I·loc'ks. ('itht'I' of which will 
:-;11 f(lg'ulI!'(1 Hip Opt'ration. ' 
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Figure 3~ i;.; II ;.;l"iH'lIIatie layout for the llluin-m:Jtor and wedge
UlotOL' iuteL"loeks on a tvpiclll iiwing-span installatj I,n, For sim
plicity. the center wedge "has been omitted, the latcLes are Hssumed 
HS hand op{'j'ated and are not interlocked, and onl1' two traffie pro
tpdivp <1(,\'i('PS (an arm gat(' and a yertieally moving barrier net) 
have beell ("onsidel'e(l. It should be pointNl out thnt Figures 2R to 
:l~ an' not wil'ing dingral1ls~ hut merely sehematic layouts list'll to 
iIlu;.;tr'lI!p (,l'rtnin genpnti principl('s in elt'l'tric intl'I.']ol'king, )Iutil 
of tlH' detailpd ('ir("lIit wil'ing has bC'C'n olllittpd fOl' til(' sake of silll
plicit.'" COlllplpte wiring dingl'ams will be dis('us:-.(>d in later pages, 

'I'll(' dl'''rt'{' to which It SWill"" brill,re is protected bv means of 
j ntI.'I'l()('ki~g and othl'L' prot(,('th'~ de\'it'~S from mistakt·s In opel~ating 
is a faetOl' \'itally utteeting itH sPITiee life, For exampll', a ('arl'iess 
attempt to swing an unp['oteetpd h'af with either tlw center 0[' the end 
wedgt's drin·n or with the lateh bar in place might easily result :in 
stalling of the powcr plant, burning out of clutches, stripping 01' 
gPllrs, twisting of sha fts. damage to we(1ges, shearing of lateh bar. 0/' 

O\'el'Stl'PSS in the lower ('hord of the span, 
O\,(·,'dri\'ing of tll(, (>IH[ w('(1gps Blust be safegu:tn1t'd against b\' 

)-'lIitabl(' tl'Hn'l limiting IIp\'ic('s (p, 3n), otherwi;:e thf' :';PUII /lilly b'p 
l'Hisf'd aho\'f' its 1101'11la1 position; thus tt'IHling to introduce dan
g<'l'OIlS ;,:(rpss l't'\'PI'Sals in sOllle of the truss lIIcmbers. 01' injuring 
the wedge-driving' Illechanism, Another l1lt'thod of protection is 
to use !l torqlle tlllTent ['(·lay in the motor eir('uit, . 

rnc1('l'(lri\-ing till' \\'('dges results in a l1ifl\'/'l'n('t' ill floor eleyation 
at the j IInction of fixpd and movable spuns whieh canses heay)' im
pac't on (,ll(i floor beams, and hip "erticals, It also tends to e!luse 
(J\'('rstl'f'SSl'S in "HI'iollS ('h(m1 lIl('mbpl'S dllf' to tll(.' inc-rensed. eanti-
1('\'PI' lletioll, 

If tIl(' \\'P<igcs al'l' not releaHell tl\(' full amount, there iH quill' 
apt to 1)(' :in intl'rfp['pn('p as tIll' ,,'edgeR HWlng off their pe<1estaif; 
alld pass O\'l'r tI\l' otlwr shot·, .As the ,,~edges swing away from their 
su pports tlH'rp is a pt to 1)(' a HI ight {]r'opping dlle to the lost motion 
in th!' I!lIide ('astings. nnd. if C'onc1itions an' fil1('h that the upper 
{'honls aI'(' at a matprially highC'r h'lIllwratllre than the lower chords, 
the nOl'lllul swinging ('h'Hl'aIH'<'may l)(' cl1rtail('(1 to su('h a d('gree 
that, IIlllp;':!-l the \\'l'{lgeB arl' fully drawn, tl1f' inner wedge Btl'ikeB 
the' Olltpl' sho(' as it fiwings arollnc1 and o\'('r it, with destl'lIC'tiVl' 
l'll'pct on \\'('dl!t'H am] iieriolls impa('t strC'ss('s in the frollSfi llIembers 
propel', 

.\ t'oll1plt'te 0lW['atioll ('yr'}P for this typl' ('olllpl'is('s thl' followilll!: 
{)!>('Iling: 

()lH\I'ntion or ,\"a I'll ill.~ si~lIa Is, ~i;!n:-:t lif.!h{":-;, ph', 
l'lm;illl{ of' 1'(,1ll0tP ga It's, 
I 'iosilll{ of 111':11' gatE'S, tratti(' hlll'ril'l'l', and opellillg Ilf <lPI'ails, 
('IIIC)('kil1~ tlw SPIlII, 

Lil'till.!.!, 
( 'Iosiu;!,: 

('Iosill!! I ItI' spall, 

1.(J('killg 01' lat('hillg'. 

Hllisilll{ of 111'111' .!.!lItI'S, tmllk iHlITi(,I'H, and l'(';.;ettilll{ of <lPl'lIils, 

1:11 i"llIl-( (II' {'It'HI'illl! III' ""lllOt!' gllt('~, 
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These opl'l'atiOIl!:; at·(, illterlm'kl'd in 1I111<.:h til{' salllt' IIHillnet· as 
the other types and need Hot be discussed in dE:'tail. Sometimes 
the span locks are omitted, ill which ease the main hoisting motors 
should be interlocked through the roadway signals. 

GENERAL RULES FOR INTERLOCKING 

Eaeh intedocking problelll is! of couri:ie, JlI01'P Ol' h'ss of un illdi
"idual oIll'. Trame density, sight distalH'e, and other fudors JIlay 
modify the :lJTangt'ment of (\ptails. [Il gC'nt'I'aI. hOWP\'Pl'. thl' fol
lowing fl'atur('s of int('.·locking are neeessary. 

(1) Each eontrol {'il'{,lIit should be so wired that the prior opera
tion IllUst bl' actually and ('ompll'tely lwrformecl befMe it becomes 
opemtiVP. 

(i!) Interlocking contaeb; must be positive in action and so located 
as to minimize till' danger of short-{'it'euiting Ot' deterioration from 
moistm'(', ice, or mechanical injury. 

(3) Contacts should prefembly be made by lL sprincr or snap 
dedce mthpt· than by a sliding motion in ordet' to avoicl sparking 
and injury to contact points or tips, although a c('rtain amount of 
-wiping motion may Ill' nd\'nntul,!('ous in tending to kN'P the contacts 
ell'an HIHI bt·il,!ht. 

(4) Make-llnd-b!'eak contacts for interlocking should not be placed 
directly in a he:n'ily loaded powet· line but mther on an auxiliary 01' 

control ('i !'('uit wi 1'('(\ to 0pt'!'a te a maglwtic contactol' cut into the 
main POW{'!' lillt'. 

(5) ('!'oss interloekinl,! of operations should be providt'J whereveJ' 
thel'e is II. dalll,!pr dllP to til(' possibility of a failUl'l' of olle phase of 
o[wl'ation.

«() Short-('i rcuiting buttons or switches should be provided to 
pP!'mit opc-/'utioll in til(' e"ent. of a, failu!'1.' of any pOl-tion of the 
int('l'loeking nw('ltnnism. 

(7) In genPl'aL tilt' (Intire interloeking arranl,!en1l'llt should be as 
simplt· as possible, eompaet, sttll~dy, proteeted to the maximum possi. 
ble extent, and so d('sil,!nNl as to eliminate as far as possible every 
('onceiyuble tl'llffie hazard and ('\'('.'Y contingency or event thnt might 
expose the structure to uI1<lu(' stress. 

PlLOT AND INDICA'rING DEVICES 

In addition to tl1{' int('docking proper, added prot('ction may b(' 
obtained by I1wans of suitabk indicating devices. A system of 
lights or a moving- indieutor should be providl.'d to indicate to th(' 
operator by day or 1)\, nil,!ht the exact position of the leaves. 

All circuits to roadway traffiC' lights and signs and navigation sig
nals should lil,!ht a pilot light in the operatol"s hOllse to i.ndicate 
whether or not they are a.·p operating. The positioll of all traffic 
gates, roadway ba.Tiprs. r\el':tiIR, wedpl>R, and CE'llter locks should likp, 
wisp b('indic~itpd br pilot :-;ignals 01' otlH'.' satisfndol'v ,d(~\,jces. 

Th(' ~(>atillg of tIl(' Il'a\'ps of a bns(,llle span Rhollfc1 be indicated 
to tlw ol1('1'atol' by a IJllzz(·I.· sil,!lJal ('ont!'ollpd by contacts which are 
eios('(l ",11(>11 til(> sl'.'I1<'1I1I'(· (,OIllPS to !'('st I1pon its live-load bearin(T 01' 

against its rpa I' II 11 ciloI'al,!(' Illg. Sl1ell an 1I1'I'alll,!Pll1ent is particul~rlY 
w«·ful in bt'ingin,!! til(' fal' Il'a£ of II hnscule span to a cort'eet. seat 
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on a dark or foggy night. A !:leuting indicator is desirable but not 
quite so necessary with the other types of movable spans. In the 
case of It swing span, a. latch-pin contact in a buzzer circuit will 
!'erve this purpose and. be distinctly advantageous. 

PROTECTIVE AND TRAVEL LIMIT DEVICES 

Another flinrtion of a· C'ontrol systPJll is that of pro~ecting the 
strnctur(l its{'lf and its operating mechanism. This is generally a('
('olllplishNI bv Illl'llnS of limit switC'lll's so designed as to C'lit off 
powei' from the motor eil'C'llit at a eel'tain selected point of travel of 
the. mechanism protected. These limit switches mny also be arranged 
to apply. braln's where n(>cessal'Y, an(1 to C'omplete C'il'C'llits of pilot 
lights intiieating thl' position of' the mec'hanism. 

It is ess(>ntilll that It main-l(>af limit switch be pr'o\rided on bascnle 
II nd lift spans nt both the u1>1>£'1' and lower portions of travel. Gpn
prally till'se limit switC'llPS arQ s(>t some little distanee from the actual 
('xtJ'(~me upper 01.' ]o\\,er limit. When it is necessary to operate the 
stl'llctlll'C' allo\'(' the npp(>r-limit switch a short-circuiting button 
makes it possible to put power' to the span. The lowCt'-limit switeh 
is also pt'o\'ided with a short-circuiting button and sometimes with a 
seating bntton by nwuns of which the structure call he gently seated 
undc'/' POW(,I'. 

It is not partienllll'ly IlN'ess:lI'y to pl'oyi<1e a main-It'llf limit switch 
on swing ~;pam; as th(' span will do no damage if it swings past its 
('01'1'(>('t position. ('X('ppt pel'lmps to shea!' a latrh pin, and this danger 
is oPIH'ntllv ('Iiminatpd by otlll'r i11pans.

I!"'I .... • .'. • 

Cpntl'r\ol'ks, bul\o('ks. wpdgps, and other c1enees arc g('llPrally pro
\'ic1ed with limit swit(,hes at onl' 01' both limits of travel. The Tl1eC'il
anislll of ('OIllIllPl'C'ial roadway gates and b'arne lJarl'iprR gelwrallv 
indmIps a.limit swit('h whi('h not orlly ('uts off ('un'Pllt bllt automatl
('ally l'eSl·ts the ('ontaets for 1'('Yl'I'SC mowment. ~\1l of thesc fl'atnres 
will be. disC'lIss(><l in 1ll00'C c1l'taillatl'l' on, 

The qlll'stioll of ('ontrol has bC(,11 discussed in II rather general 
11 UlIlne1', a \'oi<l ing anr discllssion of methods and applianC'es, si nce 
it IlPPPlu'(·d ach'isable to pl'(>sent a gt'lwl'al pidll1'(> of the problem 
Iwforp dis('ussing details. The follo\ving pagps will present a mort> 
dptailed ('onsidt'nltion of the question and the last portion of the 
bulletin will pl'esC'nt a descriptioll of actuul wil'ing diagmll1s for con
stl'lleted bridges. 

ELECTRICAL INTERLOCKING AND CONTROL ASSEMBLIES 

An assembly £01' ('leetriC'al britlgp ('ontrol is lal'gel~' a spPC'inlized 
url'ang(>lI1pnt, of standard parts, Sol(,lloid hl'ak<'s~ cir(,uit bl'rakers, 
o\'el'load reluys, ('ul'l'('nt-Iimit swi.t('hes, magnctie (,olltactors-these 
and otlll'I' 1 i kC' (}p\'i(,l's nmk(' np tIl(' i. nstalla tion. )[ost of these deyi('es 
lire standard ('omnH'I'('ial units alHI this is a (\C'siraiJlc feature of ele('
h'ic'al {'ontl'Ol. Thel'C' rtr(' many instanC'es ,,"hi('h app<'al' to ('all £01' 

specially c1psign:(l C'ontl'Ol dp\'i('('s. but tl little st~llir will (~ft(\n indi
('ate that a sp(,(,IaI url'ang(,l1lP.nt of stan(l:ll'Il C'~lll.I)lllPI.lt WIll )If> :I~lp
quate. In thp pal'agl'aphs w\1Ich follow the pI'1lle'I)):!1 Itt'ms of l'fIUIP
IItpnt lH'c('ssal'y for all installation willlJe bl'wlly dps('L'il>ell and a it'W 
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essential points with reference to their design and (Telleral construc
tion will be discussed, to 

TYPES OF ELECTRIC-CONTROL SYSTEMS 

The three gellernl types of (·lectI:iea i-control Systt'IlIS ltt'e nuumal, 
full magnetic, and semimllgnetic. v 

In the munual-control system all circuits are operate(l directly by
hund contl'Ols. 

'With ~naf1netic control th~ cil:cuits clu',rying heavy current, such as 
motor C'lrCllIts and brake Cll'Cluts, termlllate ona ma(Tnetic control 
boltl'(l. ~Iagnetie ('ontaetol's, as shown in Figures 28 and 80, are 

mounted on this 
bOllrd. The power 
circnits and other 
heavy current leads 
terminate on this 
board in one or more 
copper contact points 
~mch as at B in Fig
ure 33. These con
tatts are made and 
broken by an electro
magnet (fig. 33 A), 
which is actuated by 
II separate control cir 
cuit extending to the 
operator's station, 
and terminating in 
what is known as a 
master switeh . 

.A master switch of 
the drum type (fig. 
rH) inay be u~ed, .01' 

the control clrcUlts 
may be operated by 
pllsh buttons, hand 
]l'Yers, or like devices. 

The advantages of
FIGLRE :J:cl,-A typlenl mngnptic·contnctor nnlwl, The mng· 

net coli, .\, Is wlr(>d In sprlp!I with the control circuit magnetiocontrol are: 
nnl) nttr!\('t~ lis nrmnttll'p rC\'ol\,lng the squnl'~ shult, 0,
ill Its h('nrltH.:s IItHl mnklng the mnin contnct, B, The (1) The elimination 
hlow·out colloi, I" crPllte a mngnl'tic field hetwpen tilt' of long lines carrying
silll's of the lire clmh's, C, strNching out the nrc nn!! 
rUllfllri",: It quickly II~ the contllctol' ti[J~, ll, nr" ~1'1l:l' hea"y cunent and 
rlltl'd. TIl(' braid..d cOPflpr strips, J<', carry tho current requiring lurge wire,fl'olll the line to thO' cnJltnctor tiDs 

thus effecting a sav
ill~ in ('oppel'. (2) The elimination of cumbersome controlling de
\'iccH in the operatOl"s qnal'ters. The circuits llt'cessal'Y for the opera
t ion of any mO\'uble bridge are nu!U('I'OUS, and if the main circuits 
are all extended into the opcmto["s quarters the dcviees for control
ling them occupy considerable space. On the other hand, control 
circnits may be operated, at least in part, by ~ush 1)uttons or other 
dHie(ls ",hieh lll'o'lllOl'e ('conomicul of spacc. (3) The magnetic sys
(,Ill is Rafe and flexible in operation and lends itself more readily to 
i nterlocki Ilf.!' 
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1'he l'o::-.t of full magnetic conlrol i~ somewhat higher than that for 
manllal control owing to the additional cost of magnet contractors. 
This increased cost, however, is partly o.ffset by the saving in copper 
by dispensing with long lines carrying heavy current!::i. 

The sem.imagnetic-control type is a compromise between the two 
systems of control. Some of the power circuits are opened and closed 
(iil'pet imIn, tlw opC'!'ator's station, while others are magnetic-ally 
opC'mted. 

A system of full magnetie control consists of a main switchboard, 
a lllaglwtie 01' l'Pl1lotp-eontl'ol hoard, and an operator's control board. 

.. 

" 
Fl0t"Hl-l ::-1.- ~Trpi('HI HI'I"IlIlg'l'IlICllt or IllU!'lh'l' swU"chl'S 011 H douh}p·lf'uf hUS('lllp hritlg'p. 

'1'1w hU"g'{l lllil:-ilpl' :nvltt'!lp:; ('ontrol thl' leilVl'H, while the ~mnll orw in the cpntl'r is 
fo,' ('pntPl'·lcl('k ,'''"tl'lll. :0;01" th .. ~l'ar"'l-typl' \'el'tlelll mustpl' Hwitch humllps, till
[IJ"!!;C't1 COPPl'" fill!!",," "lid 1l"C r1etl('l'IorH sl,,,wn In till! mnster switch intl'riol'. A 
IJnltl'ry (lr illlikatol' lights Is lUOIlII!!'d IJptwepn thl' win!lmn. At the rIght i~ the 
fllllC'J'g'tlJh,,·y hUIHl,ln"uk" IcYt'!'. 'flip shm't-ch'cuit iug' buttons fU,r thp ]puf-Ihnlt - Hwltch('H Hl'(' IllHI'k"r1 ".\" 

The main sWlteliuoul'll may be located at any convenient point on 
the structnre. It is gl:'nerally locateclnear the o!ierator's station in 
ol'(lpL' to lUlYe the meters HI1l1 iU!::itrlllllents c011Yeniently accessiule. 
Tht' 11Iain pnwpr ('ireuitH Illll~t run from the main s,,-itchboarc1 to the 
rell\ote-('ontrol board, and tlll'IlCe to the motors or oth('r appliances 
",iIi('h thpy aetuatl'. TIH'!::iu two boards should be so locat('(l as to give 
a ('onH-nil'llt <lI','allgPIIIl'llt fot' POW-PI' wiring. The cireuits from the 
1'('lllotc-cOlltrol board to the Opel'tltor'H lwnch curry only low power 
lllH[ it iH not particulady essential that the operatOl"H station be close 
to otlwr NllIipnH'nt. Ie the main switehboHnL iH located at Home dis
tan('(' frOIll the opt'l'IItor's station and if it lH (h'sirable thnt certain of 
lilt' ilHII'lIlIlI'nls (nlltlllpt('l'';, aIllIlH-b-rs, allcl the 1il«') be lH'cpssible to 
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thl' olJl'ratOL', th!'~l' lllHy bp lllOllllt('(1 IIpOIl a :-epal'fltc panel and placed 
m'lu' fill' ()[!l'nttOl"S :-tatioll, Till' maill ~\\'it('hh()al'li sholll(l htt\'e spaee 
for all 1H'('p:-sary ill:-tt'IIIIl(,Il[";, switdll''';, eil't'uit bl'pakel's, cut-outs, 
IlI:'<'S, alHI otll('1' apparatus, Hlld pal'll dC\'it'e ~li(JlIl(lbe easily nec('ssible. 

... 

'/

1,'lIllI'ln; ;;.). ~ --.\ pU1'lin I vil"w of :t typit'u I ",wil('hlJOa 1'{1 in:"'1 nIln I ion :-:ho\\'ing" tlwt hnd of 

1/)IJll1t1iu:.! ;jnrl laltt·llill:.! l'rl'I'lIil 111" il1tl'l'''':, 0\"1 Lo)n;lf) l'l'lay:-:~ nIllJJlptf.'I''':, voltmeter..:, 

l\lIltt~ .. \\ ttl'),l' .... aod t';ll'll'lt!!.!,p-IYJlt" fll:--:I'" 


COlltl'ol", Hlld il1tii('atol''' ,.,IIOlIl(1 1)(' m:!l'k!'(1 with ppl'llllUH'nt lalwls 
('or<'I'('d wi[1t ('plltd()i(1 01' (Jih!'1' ,.,imilHI' lIlatpl'inl. Figul'e ;1,) SIIOWS 
n pOl'tioll cd' II [ypil'nl switl'iliHI;tI'(1 iu,.;[allatioll, 

In gl'lt('l'liI. [Il{' IIIHill :-\\'ilc'ItI.Hllll'd :-itoltill 111I\'!' tltp Joll{}\yillg 
l'I/IIIIIIII(,III. : 
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(1) A suitable cin'uit breaker. Oil-type ::.witches are used for 
this purpo::;e, with provi!'iion for an inverse-time-element:1 overload 
rclea:;e, and suitable luw-voltage protection. Carbon-type circuit 
breakers (3-pole for alternating currrent and single-pole for direct 
{,lllTellt are also lIsed for this purpose. These switches are placed 
on the incoming lille (the power supply) ulld when open the current 
is cut off from all pledrical uuits. The current mtillg for such a 
switeh shollld bl' sllffi('ient to covel' thl' entire power demand. 

If ultm'nating cllrrent is used the im·oming line is generally PL"O
tected by It l'everse-phai:ic relay wbich opens the main power circuit 
in ease of phase failure or reversai:! 

(2) A suitable system of voltmeters alltl ammeters. 
(3) A system of inclosed fuses, preferably of the cartridge type 

fOI' the protection of aU cil'cuits. . 
(4) A :;ystem of knife switches for disconnecting each individual 

circuit. • 
Itt:MOTEl Olt ~L\OXETrC CONTROL IlOAnDB ... 

The remote or magnetic contL"Ol board should, 11l general, contain 
the following panels (fig. 57) : 

1) A line switch Tor each power circlli,t. ' 
2) A line switch TOl' each control circuit. [a) Individual disconnecting switches for each motor circuit·. 

(4) A system of overload relays, 
(i) A systl'ltl of ~urrcnt-li~njJ acc~lel"ltting l'l'lays. . 
(6) A sysf('m of lll('chanleaLly mtedocki~d llHlglwtH' I:('versing 

contactOl"!-i for clich group of reversible UlOtO·'!'I. 
(7) A system of magnetic: contactors fel" each of the solenoid 

bmkes. 
(8) A battery of magnetic-:Lccl'lemting eontactOl'S for speed con

trol and starting compensation. 
The magnetic-control board should, in general, be located as near 

as' possible to the main motol'l:; or in the path between them and the .. mum switchboard, so as to avoid excessi Vl' length of large wire . 
lVherc wedge motoL'~, lock motOt·s, and similar units are operated by 
magnetic contI'ol, a separate magnetic-contacting panel mlly be in
stalled near these motors or the panel ll1ay be It pad oT the main 
magnetic-control board. Lock llnd wedge motors, in general, do not 
need any devices TOt' speed control. If they are to b<.l reversed, It 

reversing contactor must bl' provided, or elsp a l'l'vCl'sing switch 
installed on the opel'ating bench. . 

In general, the aggregation of indiridual contactor, switch, and 
relay panels which constitute the 1'l'll1ote-control board should be 

, 'rhl' tprlll "11l\'''r~e tlIlI!' t'1L'IlH'Ilt .. i~ npplil'<l to nIl IIrrnngl'mPIlt In clrcllit brpukers or 
overlond rplnys which limits thp ulllount· or ('urrl'Ilt which ('un be carried without opening
of th.., circuit In InVl'l"<<<' prnpOI'tlon t() til(' tin~" of application. 'rhhl i~ Ilccomplishcd by Ull 
oil dash pot, II t1wrmostlltk strip. 01' othl'r sllltniJle device, As nIl llIust1'l1tion, one oil-type
device recentl~' used iM .!'at~d nt 100 pet;. cent (of cniliJl'Ilted ,'urr('nq for ao secondR (with
out opening CIl'COIt), 1,,0 ill'r ('put fOl' , seconds, :!OO pl'r cent for ,.: seconds, anti 300 pl'r 
cen t for 2 sf'conde. 

"One typf.' of "('vprsl··phns,' reillY ('onsh;ts of n Sl't of 8('I'II's coiis 1110111lt~d behind IL 
lII1't111 disk. 'rhl' nOl'mnl ('urrent t1owln).( O,,'o'Jl(h the"I' colis prodlwrs n magnctic th.'ld 
which tends to tllrn this disk. 'I'hls turning t\lI:l'jIlC is the rpslIltant of liw normal a-phase 
tOI1(UI', IUHI II slngle-phus(' to 1''1 II.. which nets In till' opposite direction. 'rhe nOl'1I11l1 
::-phnse t(II'qUI' i~ til£' gl'eat/·,· nl1l1 tl'llIls to hOld the disk "gainst n nll'tlll stop. In cllse oC 
phus\' fullllr., aI' Ilhns,' 1','\'('r8111, til(' t"ll!lI'IJ('Y to l':JtlltiOl1 Is I'evprs"d, nnd the disk rotates 
In tJle opposite !I rection tripping n contact which opens the line. 
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IllOlIlllt·d on finit-(Jllnlity enllllleh'll ~late or puony U!-il>('!-ito~ lumber 
llot 1p:-;::-; than n~ lIldws thick. ThE.'se indi"idual panels are assem
bll'd and secured togl'tliel' and should UE.' mOllllted on a, rigid metal 
[mme so locatl'cl as to be readily ueee!-i!-iible and cOIl\'('nient. :Many 
n'lllote-('ontrol bOlll'll::> are not locatl'(l a sufficient di!-itance from the 
aclj:H.'Pllt wnll to afford l-lltticiellt safety to the olwratol'. The cur
n'lIb li>-('11 in I"'idg-p oppl'lltioll al'p lH'a\'y. alld tllP I'PlI1oh'-('ontl'ol 

...{i'It;r'Ia: ;10. .\11 il1tpl'inl~ ,~ipw' of all 0Pf'l'UIOI"S l;ench or hOlll'd showin~ thp llltpl"iol" 

fLl','ulIgi'rnPlit of lUHstpt' :o.wit('h ('{HItH.'f)" allc} tl'l'luinnl bO:lI'(1:-; and "hitting Ilo:;t:4 fot" 


,'olltt'ol l'lo'l'ull~, Xott' Ih,' U1ust.,,··~\\'itt'lt ('ontl'ol" tI"ll th,' small Ill'I'~s Iltt;';I-" 14""'I't'81'",. ,'olllrollillg' auxiliary d,','uII" . 

hOH!'cl is a place of danger. Tlwre ::;hOllld be sufficient rOom behind 
'J' 


this bOllnl to uvoill the Iwc(>ssity of ,\'oL'king in <:l'alll1>('(1 qUlIrtl'l's, 

of COlllillg in contact with a ciL'C'uit whidl ntay be :,!l'olllHlell through 

thr adjacent wall an(1 its ~trlletUI'[11 connections, 


Each magnPlic-('olltl'ol board shol1hl be eqllipped with one or lllore 
pilot lighb llIountl'(1 at cOllYClliPllt 1ocatioll!-i Ill'al' the top of the hoard 
alHllightc,c1 at all tinH's exc('pt wlH'n the \)oanL is completely (h~eller
gizc(l. The l.ine s\yi tehes on magnt,tic-('ontrol boul'c1s firc sometime!> 
lH'l'!lllged ~o that they lIlay bE' lockE'cl ill the opell position with a 
padlock. rtlP lo(,k-out :-witches lire llot 1ll'C'llpd ('X:ct'pt wlH'l'(' it is 
Ilt'l'l':-:-al'V fot' tllp Opl'ratol' to ('Olll{' ill eontat'l with l'll'dl'i('al circuit:::; 
at poiltt~ fl'olll which the magnetic-control uoard is not "bible. 



In SOlII(' ('ast's tlll' o,'prloatl and current-limit l'l'lays on the remote
('ontrol board are placed in inclosed eases and 10c1.('(1 to prevent 
Iwauthorizl'd pel'sons fl'om attempting to udj list them, 

OI'EltA'fOl"S (,O~TnOL m;:-;Cll 

The opemtol"s Iwanl 01' Lelleh (sonwtillws ('allNl a ntanual) ~en
(·rall Y l'oll:;i::;l<; of all as:;elllbly of the mash'l' swit('iles, starting 
switehes, push buttons, short-circllitin~ switehes. ana allY other ap
paratus fOl' the eOlltl'Ol or the leuf or letLn.'s. FiglLre:; DU, DI, and 38 are 
typil'ul installations, 

'flip operator's 

L){' n l' It i s (r (' n e l' alb,
e ,

('({llippp<i "'ilh a sys
/('111 of indicators and 

lights to ('nable him to 

dl'tpI'mill(',ut any tillit'. 

t he position of thl' 

I(,:ln's, e('nt('[' and (,lld 


lo('ks, lifts 01' we<lg<'s, 

I'oadway gntes, trame 

IlUlTiPI's,and otl1('I' liln' 

p I'oh'.eti ye de"i('Ps, 

Pilot lights to indi

('ate wlwthl'l' til(> ,'al'i 

Oils 1'<HHLway and na\'

ig-at.ion lights an' 

hUl'ning m!l~' L<, 10
catl'd Oil this bOlIl'd. 01' 


Oil the lIIainswitch

hoard, or 011 a s('pa

I'atp bOfll'(L ('Orl\'Nlil'lIt 

to till' Opt'l'atol', Thl' 

lights fot' position i n
.. 
<Ii('at ion flrc sOIll<'tinH':-; 

pln('l'd in am indicatol' 

box as shown in Fi!!
lin' au, . 

1~l<ll'R~: :I;,-.1n "X~('P( 101l1llly ('(Jlllllllct u!'I'l1n!;t'l1ll'nt of 1111Tit (\ 0 P (' rat 0 r ':; 
OIW"llto!"S 111"1('10, XoI,' tlo(' cOllvenl~ltt monll(ing or nm

lwneh should be snh 1'1<'1('" lind \'olt'lJ(·te,', tl'" ll'lUf"'Y of in!l!(oalol' li\ihts, th~ 

nrl'ungl"uH'l1l or ~H:tp :-;.witt'hflt-;. the po~ltioH' iuclkutol',
:-;tantially constl'llctl'd nml the Cout p .. dal Co,' .. shol'tlng" tIll' leaf limit liwitrhcs 

of shect .1llt'tnl and 
IO,catl'<l nt tire poillt whi('h will gin) the. greatest de~~l'l'e o.f vi;.;ibility 
(If both road \\,:1 \' 11 lid waterwa \'. Eneh :,.;witeh or button on the opel''' 
at()!"s b(,lI('h slH;uld be suituLly mal'k('([ ~\'ith a. lab(lllllHI plact'd UlIllcl' 

a tralll:>plIl'PIlt co\"('r seeul'cly fa::;tened to the bClll'h, SOllletime:;; the 
drulll ('olltl'ollel's or ma"ter switches al'e mOllllted a~aillst the inner 
('dge of the b<'tlt'h n::; shown in Figul'l' 3et, and ill othcr cas('s they arc 
arranged a.s shown in l!"'irrlll'C 36, " 

In the lll'rllngelll('nt sh:fwn ill Figure :Hl, the position or the leaves 
nIHL l()('ks is· itldicatp(l 0\" thl' fla"hlllg of u ,,('ril's of lights, Figut'e 
Hl show..., H pLan "ip\\, of "an OP('I'utiIl!! bl'lI<"il 1'01' a doubll'-h'al' base'lIll' 
Ill'idgl'. u:-;ing Il diffl'I'('nt type of po:-;itioll indicatol', Tl'l'llIinal boxe"
rnt' all ('Ollll('l'tioll:i ('an bt' IH'o\'ide<l L{,lleath the lWIIl'h a lid I'Il:-;l'S for 
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tIlt' \'arioll:; light t'il'c'lIit:; ('all hI' ill-.talll,d tIll'l'P, TIll' top of tllP 
lWII!'h P[,O\'jdl':; :-pac(' 1'01' thl' 1I['('P:-'(lI'," "llOl't-t'in'lIitillg bllttOIl;; Ol' 

ll'\'PI'-. for lIol'lllal oPPt'lItiOIl, I f it i:; tlp,..it'l'd to ill:;tall :;hort-l'il'('uit. 
illg :;witdH':; fot' ('lIttillg out ;Ill.'" of tllP illtl'I'lo('killg" :;tt'p:; O\'l'1' 

Flt;{ ng :1S". ,\ 110t 111"" vkw fJf thl' IIIH'I·atOI'·...; hl-'Iwh .. howll ill 1·"i:,:ul',· ,II. :\otl' Ilw 

HJ'l'Hllgl'Ult'ul fll" ill4lit'nrill!!" til'" pll~itilJl1 I·f 1Ill' hl;!n'!' 


fl l)('l'i()(l of tillH', --lll,1L :-lI'itt'hl'S slltJltltl bl' pla!'l'cl ul'lH'ath tIl{' bellch 
",1\('1'(' Ul('\' ('tlll })(' i()('k('tl. 

TIll' l)()~ition illtiil'attJI.' ,.,howl! ill Figul'(' ;\:-i ('onsi"t:; of a moti('l of 
tltt' two IJl'irlgp li'II\'p-.; 1I1OlIlIt(''[ ill II ,1.!Ia,.,s.t'O\'pl'pd ],(,('(,,,,:,-, .\. f'lItall 
llltPI'lIutillg-t'III'I'(,lll \\Olllltl'l'otol' Illotol' (pithpl' :-inglp pllll:-c 01' poly
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phus(') is ~eHr('d direct to the lllai n leaf, und a simi lar motor is 
din'ctlv connected to the model. The rotor circuits of these two 
lllotcH'~' !lrc connected tog<,t1wr llIHl the primuril's arc connected to 
the pow('[' line. .Any Ill()\'PIlll'IIt of the leaf is, therefore, tl"llnsmit
te(1 to thc model. This !lp\'i("c indicate;; the position of tIw bri(l~e 
1l'1lV(1;; quite lll"CIIL"ately and is probably sOIl1-'what more desirable 
than It batte[,), of lamps. Altprnating CllITPnt is l"l'qtlired for its 
oppl"ation. One IlUlllufaC'tllr('r of this de\>j("(1 states that it is not 
as sat isl'adol'Y as UIP dial-typ<, illdic'alo!" shown in Fi/!III"P -Hl. 

1.'"JI,na. ·10.·- ·PIIlII rip", or tllll· ..atol·· ... lw(wh ftw iI itCillIJI('·1t~nr lm::-'c"uh' lH"itigc, with u 
eliul IYIlt' "osilioll lutlll'''lllr 

:\lAGNETIC CONTACTOR DETAILS 

~ra~llP( ic ("Ollt;wtO!"s a!"e lIsl'd lO[' the following Imrposes: 
FOI" ('llttin~ Ollt rpsisbllH"l' steps ill lU'nlatlll'e HIHI rotor ('ircnits; 

1'0l' opening and C"i()sill~ motor ('irl'lIits, llnd I"(,\>ersing the (\irpctioll 
01' CUI'I"l'llt thl"Oll~11 motor windings; fOL' opemtill~ umke ciL"('uits 
HIH1 otlH'I' alixiliaL"\' dp\'j('ps: all(1 for O\'prloatl :11111 (,lIITPllt-lilllit 
protl'dioll. • 

Thl'rc i;-; a st:t/HIlml ('onllllPrcial product suitable for ('a("\l of the;;e 
t YP(';; of ,,('!"\' i(·l'. Fi~lI rp ;la ~how,.; t lIP ~(IIl(,1"a1 a r1'llJl/!l'I1ll'llt of 
tIIPs(' ('onbwtors 011 a IlJa/!l1pti(,-("Olltl"Ol hoard, It will Ill' Jlot('(1 
that, ill gt'llpral, thr maill ("Ollta("t;; are protp('U'(l by 1IH':IIlS of alT 
,('hutI''' allll IlIa/!lIl'ti(' lJlo\\"-ollt ('oils n (nltholl/!h l-illlpk HI"(' barriers 
are :;Ollldillll'S lIsptl 011 thp ligith'I' tytWS) , and an' Illade alHI broken 
------.-._-- ,----------,---------

... Tlw 'IIlU:.!lll'til" hlt,\\'·ttlll ('oil I..: It I~pd on tll('\ IU"iIH'ipl" tllnt t1l1\- (,OIHltwtOI' rf)r"I'\'11I!! (lour· 
H'nt unci in It 1IH1~Hplh- lipid i ... stlIJJPt·tl~.1 10 ror'('p~ \\hkh (,·nd t~J d,)IIPl't it fl'01I1' Its: IJu:-:i
Iiou. II" tlll~ (l1"'II<-U)III' "0111)11("1'''' hlllllll'lI~ to I,,' ull 111'(' r,,"IIII',1 wlll"lI two mlltlll't- poinl~ 

at·" s"I"U'll"~[ whll" "1I'I'yill~ ('UITI'III-, 1111' '<111111' 1111" vll\·[ou"I.\' hnlels. If, !llI'r"r,)!·.,. tIll' 
nmt~wt I Ip~ B I tl.~. a::) UI'P pllH'pl! ill a lI1uJ!lIt 1tlc' lipid lu'o(hll'l'tl It.\" tlw hlow·out i'oil!"i. I':, 
Ih" Ill'!" (ol'ml") wh"u till' til'" ""I""·UI., will h., h"nt lI1'W,u·t1s lif til(' IJIllarlly of tht· IIIIl~nl't 
1'011 I~ Jll'opprly ~(~IPf'tl'dl IlIHl ~f rfltt'iwli Otlt to a t'npld l'lIptlll'i', thus Pt'tlttlt'lIu~ (luo ('0(1
hwlH r,.,JlII t11"llJt"~I·Htll)lI. Tit" 1""''''lly oe th,' lIIa~llI'tic 1Io'id UI\I~1 II" ,Ill'll liS III h)lIw Ihl! 
nrl" HWIl,> f,.om 11", ('oolae'lli Hntl tt.,'" lulu tllt'1J1. 
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by the 1I1O\'elllent of a ~qullre shaft which is re\'oh'ed in its bearing by 

the pull of an electromagnet wound in series with the control circuit 

for that particultu' panel. (Fig, 33.) There are a number of points 

ill conn('ction "with the selection of these contactors which should be 

borne in mind, as follows: 


(1) The contact tips should be of solid copper. 
(2) All ('ontac-t tips, al'(' schutes, ('oils, :-Ill'ings, shllllt~, alltl likl' 


<l('tails should be iuterehangellbll' where pt'ucticllbh'. 

(:1) A It Illaglll't coils shottld b(' illlpl'I:'gllated with a Illoistttl'p 


p 1'00Iing, 

(+) 'I'll(' ('ontaet tips should ('Oll1e togetht·r with a certain allloullt 


of wiping Jllotion in ol'(l('l' to keep thenl bright and clean, 

(J) l{('\-cl'fiing contnctors should be mechanically interlocked so as 


to prev(,llt the dosing of one circuit until the circuit in the rc'verse 

<lil'('ction has b('en opened. Figun· 33 shows It mechanical locking 

bar lIs('d with this type of contactor. 


(6) Large flexible copp('r "hunts should be used to curry current 

IIrolUl(l the bearings. 


(7) Each eonb~etol' shouitl be prO\'ided with a spure operating
eoilllnd a spal'e set of contads, 

It is sOlll<'tillles considered advisable to provide contuctors with 
two sepn rute line contac'/.s arl'llIlgecl to operate in sequence so that if ..
one" fl'epzes " due to short-circuiting, the other iH free to open the 
line. The!'ie contneiors are genernlly wired to ~ push button, and 

when th(' dOllble line contuetor iH used, the push button is so urranged 

that it cnn not be made to cIoHe the open contactor until the ., fl'Ozen " 

contactOl' has bc'en pried loose, 


MASTER SWITCH DETAILS 

The Electric Powel' Club defin('s the term" master switch" as fol

lows: ".e\. deyi('e Ol' group of deviees which serve to govern the opera

tion of contactol'S 01' auxiliary devices of an electric eontrollel'," This 

organization nlso cldin('s the' term" manual contl'oller~' as follows: 
 .."A {'olltl'ollpl' having: all of its basic functions performed by hand," 
The h'rlll mU!'itpl' switeh may thl'l'!'fOl'e be ('onsidered as including 
suth deviel's as hand levers, push buttons, or UIlY other device used 
to 0Pl'l) Clt' (,lose nn el(,(,trieal-control circuit. It also, of eOlll'Se, in
('Iudes the st:lI)(lanl drlllll-type master switch showlI ill Figme 34, 
",hie'li is tile <1!'vice to whil'h the term mush'l' switdl is generally 
npplied, The dl'lllll-typr IlHlIlual controllpl' is 1I11I('h the same in 
g('m'!'uI ('(Hlstmdioll ns til!' dl'UI1I-typt· mtUitl'I' swit('h l'xeept that it 
is dl:'sigl1('(l for lll'aYy ('IIl'I'l'nts, " 

The dl'llm-t,ype mastl'l' switch should be eqlllpp('(l With a large, 
c>asily gl'iplw<i halldh· and fitt('(l with a latching dp\-i('(' to preYent 
tH'c'idpntal I'('\'ersillg of thp lllotOl', and a star wl1l'el 01' pawl to indi
('nt(1 whell the switc'h haii \)('(111 thl'Own to any particular point and to 
in!'illl'(' a positi\'(:, ('olltact at ea('1l point. Manllal eontroll!'I'ii and 
JIlastpl' f-witclws hanclling hpa\'~' C'1I1'l't'ntii nrc gCllel'Ully (·quipppd with 
HI'(' sehutt,s 1I1l(1IllngIH·tic blow-out ('oils ",hil(' fot' lighter sen-i('p an' 
bUI'I'iPI'i'i an' pln(,p(1 b!'tw('('1l a<ijaepnt ('ontact points to prevent arcing, 
COlltacts IIl'e gPIH'l'lllly made by fOl'gt'd ('oppel' fingers against ('0])11('1.' 

seglllPnts, The finge!'>; illHlrunning segments should be easily 1'(,I1(,W

ublp, atijustnbl('for alignlllent and Pl'('SSlIl'C, HIlCI the ('onta('t should 
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have a. wiplng or hlilling IllOtiOIl to insure clean surfaces, The oper
ating shaft should be designed to eliminate the danger of any slip
page or turning of contacts on the shaft, and the entire construction 
should be rigid, well insulated, and protected from dust or mechani
eal inj llry, Mast('t' swi tehes lIsed to opel'llte the main hoisting and 
turning I1lOtors are plllct'll adjn('(>nt to, or as an int£.'gral part of the 
o»I'I'alo1"S [)(,l1ch, and are wil'PI! to thl' lllaglll'tic-eontrol hoard, 

III g('lwI'al, tll(' rua:-t(lt' swildl sholll(l be lllTnngN! to furnish fOl' 
('HI'II din'dion (fOI'Wlln! all(! 1'('\'(,I'se) Olle dl'ift point, or point nt 
",II it,,, all ('I('drically OI)('I'att'd bl':lkes :Ire }"l,leflsNl with the motors 
idh', Tile S('coIHl poillt ('lith way starts the hosting or swinging 
lllotOt'S, and thl' additiollal llllmbt'r of powcr points must be sufficient 
to o[H'rate til(' bridge from a position of re~t to an llcteieration such 
as will open the span ill tlte sl)('ciiied time without shock or jar. III 
gem'I'al, mast(~l' Hwitches should be equipped witlt auxiliary contacts 
whieh al'e win'd in Stich It ll1lWnel' as to render it impossihle to start 
the IIlOtors or l'P1('ase the brakes onee the push-button circuit has been 
bl'okr 11 , without first lllO\'ing the master-switch handle back to the 
drift point, 01' IwrhapH the fil'Ht PO"'t'I' point, This devIce is known 
liS lL ., ma::;tt'l'-swit<:il rl'~et," luul is w'ncrally wil'ed through circuit 
IH'pak('/';-; lind otlt('r PI'otl'eti\'e dC\'it'l'S, The l1('eessity for suell pl'O
t('('tion is ol)\'intls, I f, due to all overload or for allY other reason, 
pOWl'1' should be cut ott "with the mnstel'-switch hnndle on It forwlmL 
noh'h of }>O\\'(,I', a l'(,(·stuLlishment of powcr through allY of the reset 
dl'vi('l's (such, for l'X1UlIple, as the start push hutton), wouIa cause 
('UI'I'Pllt to How through the l1IotOI'!:; with ;;p,'el'nl Sh'pH of starting 
"('sis! all(,l' ('ut (Jut, 

RESISTORS 

The vltl'iallir resista~lce whi('h is used fOl' rotor nna armatlll'e cir 
(,,,its is gPll('l'ally of thp. standard east-grid type consisting of cast 
zigzag lIlt'tul gridH lllolilltrd on all insulatcd frame (fig. 41), althOl~gh 
tIll' l·dge-wound I'p!:-;istor cOllsisting of It flat allo,\T ribboll spirally 
WOlllld Oil pdge auollt all insulatl'<1 (,OI'P is HonwtillW:-l llHe(L The 
l'l'~ist()I's :\1'(' 1iO wil'Ptl as to he ('ut out in sllccessive steps by the 
flJaglll'ti(' a(,{'plemting cOlltaetOl's mOlllltl·d 011 the renlOte-C'ontl'ol 
bOllrd whi(,1t ('ollta('tOl's, in ttll'n, an' uduatp(l IJY ('ontrol eil'('uit cou
taets made on the Yllrious poillts of the Illu:;tel' switc'h. The current 
capaeitv of tIl(' t'('sistol's should hc ample fOl' the maximulll possible 
on ('a('l~ particullll' stl'p. 

Hl,,,i,,tlln('l'l'l ll::;pd fol' r('gulntillg' tIll' fil'ld of dil'l'l't-C'IIlT('ut 1\lolot's 
(lh·j(ll'I/('()stnts) lllay b(' of tllP ('oil type (coils clllbedtied in a speeial 
('enH'llt of suitable tlll'I'nml ('ondllctivity awl insulating properties) 
but all ill'matlll'l' or rotor 1'('sistol's ShOll lel be of the cast-grid or 
/'dgp-wollnd tyP(·. 

All I'Psistol's should bt' of adt·quat(, ('llf'l'pnt-earrying eapaeity, or 
tht'y will hput to a point sutfiC'i(,lIt to ('onstitute a firp hazanl and even 
!o II point :.;ufli('ient to ('IIt1SI' tht· units tltplllsplyl's to bp twist{'d or bent 
Ollt of Hh:q)(', 

The' ,'!'si~tol's sho1lld opPt'atp 1llld!'I' ('0 lit! i ti!llls I'Ollstitllti ng the 
most P:dl'('lIH' ('olltinIlOW; (',veh' of dllty without heating to a t('mpel'll
tUI'P abo\'\, :!,.o (', 

U,I;;5fl"-:H--l 
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It is probably !ldvisable to specify a resistoL' rapacity sufficient to 
withstaud at IcilSt 6\'e SlIccessive opel'llting cydes without heating to 
II point above :2;')0· C" the 1ll0tOl'S being accelerated at their normal 
rate, For structures uJ1(lel' an exceptionally hea.vy operating sched
ull' it may be advisabk to speeify resistors rated for continuous duty 
011 any uotel! 0 f pO\\'el', 

SOLENOID BRAKES 

Solenoid brakes dE'ri \'{~ P()\\,~ll' through the attmction or repulsion' 
of an iron ('Ol'(.' pla('cd iU:ii<it' a ('oil ('arrying CllL'l'ent. The ClllTPnt 
in til(' eoil neall's a magnetic: Hehl, and also an induced magnetic 

.. 
l"wnn: ·I:!. OI'lI\'ltY'iYl)l' solt'lluid hrak\" "'otl' til\' shoek-ausorlling springs nt A, the 

autollllltlt' alI'·gnp n(ljll~lol' at n, th.· lIutilmatlc IIdJllstllleut for bl'llk{' shoes lit C, the 
smull bl'uk,' wl",.. 1 111111 tht- thlckhl'sS of till' braKe-shup IInlllg, Torque may be 
Ildjuslt-t! by ,'llI'ylllg the pOHitluu uf the pins cuuuecting the It'ver system to the 
Imlk~ shot,S ut D 

polarity in the iron core. If the ClU'I'ent in the coil is reversed, the 
ma:rnetic field is ren'l'sed, bllt the polarity of the core is also reversed 
so that the pull 01' attl'tl('tion of tlw core remains fixed in direction. 
Thus solenoids IlIU,\' UP IISP(l with either llir(~ct or altel'J1ating current. 

Two t.vPps of Imlplloid bra kos arc llWllIlfacturE'd-disk brakes and 
band brakpB. The disk bmke is gellcl'all~' a half-torque brake and is 
used prillC'ipally to e/te('k the mOlllentum of motor armatures and 
other rotating partH and to hold them in a, fixed position when the 
motor is not in operation, The band type of solenoid brllke is--.. usually llsed on mm·uble· bridges, ami the general arrangement is 
indicated in Figlll'ps -!~ an(1 -!:i. 

Solenoids ('xf'ited by alternating clll'rent arc generally wound for 
single-pha:;e opel'lltion, 1<'01.' din,(·t l'UI'I'rnt the hrakE'S may be wound 
rithE'I'in sel'irs 01.' us a shunt (if II (!t'ift point is to be jH'oYidecl, !;.hunt 
willding 1ll11"t ur 11"l'd). TIl(' hl'nkp ntrchanislll cOllsist>; of a series 
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of leveni whi('h tighten a pair of brake shoes oearillg agaim,t a JIIl'tlll 
bmke wheel. The outer end of this series of brake lev(>L's i" ('on
lIeded to a rod or 1'O<1S supporting the core of a solenoid. -WhelL 
(,lllT{'nt is applied to the eirc'uit the l'olenoid attraets this core, pull
ing it up and rek lsing the brakes. 1YIIPll C'IllTPnt is interrnpted tlw 
COl'e (h'ops alld blakes are applied. The force applying the braking 
pressme may consist of the wt'ight of the :-;olenoid core (crravitv-sct 
type, fig. 43) or it ma,)' be det"ived from a· coil "pring (.-;pl'illg-set 

. type, fig. 44). Bmkl'!-i pla('pd in' a hOl'izonta I pO!-ii tioll llIay li(' of 

j.'IOI'IIf: 4:I,-0Ill' In'" or SJlriIl~-~et soll'II11ld h!'Uk(', 'rllis type is suituhll' (or lise whl'l'" 
the hrakll1J.;' llt.'\'!e" tntH"I'S IhrlHlL:h :I \'Pl'ti('HI aug-I" £lul'lug thp opcrurloll of ttw 
Hllan. ..\n.olh('1· Hwl mOl't' common tYl'p or :"IH'II1,~~:-iPt bl'al\:l~ lIS(I~ a IIl'.\VY coil spl"in~ 
ill C,HlIH'('lIol1 with II hurizolllnl rod COIIII.'ct 11),( til<' brak('-shoe I!'\'('r~ llCro~:; tlw tllll, 
the spring hl'illg hpld III the n'l..nse p"sitiull hy th(' SOIl'llOid ~'Ol'(' 

eitlwl' type (the "pring-,.;et type i~ BOlll('wlmt easicl' Oil machinery), 
but brakes llIounted on a moyable portioll of the leaf whi('\t 'will 
swing through It vertical angle l1lU:it be of the spring-set type. 

Some solenoid bl'llkl's are made so as to apply only one ,,-altle of 
brukillg prc::;HII'p TOt' each setti ng of wpig-ht 10,-el's or spring pl'essul'(" 
This trpe is lllO!-it frequ('ntly used for bridges. The 1IIultiph'-lIlaglH't 
type is arrallged so that one 01' 1ll0l'C magll(·t::; lHay be excit;t1, 1hus 
ITi,-inO' two m' mOl'e valups of 11I'akilw l)l'eS~lIl'e or tOl'que tor ('acb
~ • ~ M 
ad)u::;tment. 

There are a llulllbet' of lllh-antllgeti claimed fo!' the spring-set brake, 
as follows: ~Iol'C uniform and gradual application of braking 
torque; a simplel' method for torque and air gap adju::;tment (both of 
tlwse adjustments in tlw spring-spt type twing ('apabh' of llCt'OIll

pli:-;llIll('lIt by IIleallS of It :il'l'it's of Hub 011 the connl·eting l'Od) ; the 
ubility of thp Jmlke to operate in all,\' position; and the fad that the 
brake will opel'att~ {'\'(,n if mOLinterl cOll:liclern bly out of line, 

,. 
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ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT ON "'lOVABLE BRIDGES 

The following points should be considered in selecting solenoid 
brakes: 

(1) The braking mechanism should preferably be adjustable for It 
mnge of torque values varying by 30 per cent or more each way from 
the mean. 

(2) l'he brake wheel should be a small as pract.icable to reduce 
the inertia. 

(3) The brake shoes should be lined with compressed asbestos 
materinl, 01' other material not affected by heat or moisture. 

(4) The brake shoes should be adjustable for wear. Figure 42 
shows a ml'thod by which this adjustment is made automatically. 
There should also be an automatic device to insure a constant mini
mum air lPap in the solenoid as the brake shoes weal'. A device of 
this kind lS shown in Figures 42 and 43. 

(5) The 1Ill'chanism should be so designed as to minimize the 
shock when the solenoid core is attracted. This is sometimes dOlle 
with spr.ings. One company mallufactures a brake with a floating 
top core to accomplish this purpose . 

(6) The solenoids themselves should be well ventilated and cov
er.ed with a moisture-proof compound. 

(7) AU brakes Hhould be provided with It hand reieaHe for use in 
ease of power· failu1"{>. 

(8) Brakes whic·h operate on the main hoisting motors of buscule 
spans should be equipped with SOHle meum; fOl· absorbing the shock 
when the bl"llkes are applied suddenly. Coil springs interposed be
tween the sol('noid core and its frame are sometimes used. One COIll 

pany uses an oil dashpot on the llu·ger sizes of their brakes for this 
purpose. This dashpot is single actin(T in the down direction, pre
vent::; rebound, and absorbs a considemble amount of the shock and 
jar incident to the application of the brnkes. These dashpots are 
adjustnbll' and (':11l Iw used to pl·oduce variable-time application
bt·aking if so desired. 

Each bmke should be large enough to develop a mean braking 
lorque of not lesH than 140 {wr cent of the full-loud torque of the 
motor if it is mounted on the motor shaft and not less than 120 
per ('ent of the full-load torque of any other shaft on which it may
be monntp(l. 

Solenoid brak('S for maiu motors should be controlled by magnetic 
contaetors.so wired that the brakes are released only when the con
tactor circuit is closed. ThiH release circuit is generally wired 
through the mastl'r switch, the limit switches, and auxiliary contacts 
in connection with the start and stop push-button circuits in such 
It manner that the relay circuit is open and the brake applied under 
the following conditions: 

(1) ·When the span runs through the limit switch at either end 
of lts travel. 

(2) 'When the master switch is in neutral. 
(3) 1Vlwn the auxiliary push-button circuit is open at the stop

button. 
(4) 'When any overload relay has been opened. 
(5) )Vhen allY of the roadway gates, traffic barriers, and other like 

d~l\'ices are Ilot ill prover po::;ition for the bridge to open. 
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(6) 'Vhen the center locks or end wedges haye not, been released. 
01', in ~enerul, when any of tIl(' operations whieh should precede the 
hoisting or swinging of the bridge 11a \'e not ueen performed. 

Ordinarily, motors dri\'ing auxiliary devic('s such as lifts and locks 
lire not e<[uipped "with solenoid brakes, but they nre de!:irable in driv
ing heayy wed~('s or other liftin~ dl,yi('es. In (,!ISPS ,dwl'e they are 
used, they arl' generally wit'ed so as to be controlle([ hy the limit 
switches which cut off pOWf'r to the parti('ular dl'\·iee. 

It is sometimes a<h'i:-:able to snpplement the lIlotor-ulollnted bl'llkes 
with braIn's on one Ol.' mOrl' of thl' shafts on tIlt' ~ellr train. The re
quirCllll'nts for these brnkt's lire the sallie as for motor-mounted 
brakes. They are controlled by a magnetic contnctOl', which in turn 
is controlled by start and stop push buttons. or It system of hand 
levers conveniently 10cat('(1 on the operator's \)('neh. 

LIMIT SWITCHES 

)OIoving parts which may be damaged by movement beyond a cer
tain point, should be proteett'd by limit switches. Basenle IIntI vedi
cal lift spans should he protl'cteci at both the lower and upper limits 
of travel of the span. Limit switches are not absolutely necessary on 
swing spallS, bllt they an' sometimes install(,d ill ordel' to prewnt too 
l'llpi<1 dosill~ with a possiblp danger of sileul'ing lntch pillS or a de
strnctin' impaet hetween pedestals and supel'stl'udlll'e in ('ase wedgp 
cleat'anees an' ill,"uffi('ipnt 11" sOllll'tinll's hapPl'lIs dlll'illg el'itieal tPlll

peratlll"l' ppl'iods. 
TIll'l'l' a 1'(' sP\'PI'H 1 t \'I)('S of limit switeill's OIL tlte IIIaJ'lWt. Figllre.t4 

sltows It t~'JW fn''1IlPlltly llsed on bas('ule bridges, .A long pillion is 
"eul'ed tilrotwh an iuh'rlllediate "ear to It wheel which travels 1001"i
n "I' I' e, to 'fl f f I l,etuc LIla JY Oil a statlOnun' sel'(,w. Il' StU' aCl' 0 t lese tl'ave mg 
wheels is pl'doratl'Cl fOt· the attachu1<'nt of lugs which trip switche!:i 
or contacts. The long pinion is ('onneetl'!l with the main power 
mechanism of the bridge and the lu~s can be set to trip the switche!:i 
at any desired point of bt'idgc tl'lH·el. 

Figure 45 shows It limit switch of the dnlm type whieh operates on 
much the same pl'in('iple as till' dl'llln-typc master switch or con
troller. Figure 4() shows other types of switehes. 

Lilllit switches can be arranged in many diffel'ellt ways. In the 
majority of cases commel'('ial dedces can be used as manufactured 
or in speeial cases they can be assembled from standard lmits. 

The conta('ts on limit s,,'itches should preferably be snap or spring 
('ontacts. Sliding contact:; as illustrated in Figure 45 are apt to 
become dirty and cause sparking or flashing over. 

TIll' lllain-ll'af limit switell fol' basC'ule and yertical-lift spalls 
:-honhl be provided with a set of contacts for opening the main 
Illotor circuits and anotlH'1' ~l't for applying the ::;olenoid brakes at 
or near the upper limit of travel. In some cases the same contacts 
are used for both pmposes, but it i::i better practice to allow a short 
period of drift between cutting off the motor and applying the 
brakes. Similar contacts are a1::;0 required to control the movement 
at or near the lower limit of travel. 

In a<i(lition to these main ('ontaets, it is desirable that certain con
t.ad::; for interloeking be provided. The . ".nin limit switch may 
1>(> al'l'ungetl to make a contact in the control circuit for center 
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locks or tail locks when the span is at the extreme }'ower limit of 
travel so that these devices can be operated only when the bridge is 
closed. A shorting button can be provided for use when it is 
desired to operate these devices with the span partly open for inspec
tion and adjustment. Roadway gates and barriers may also be inter
locked through this limit switch if desired" 'Where limit switches 
are provided on swing spans the end wedges may be interlocked 
with the main Jeaf by an auxiliary contact on the leaf limit switch 
which kepps tlte w(ldge-control circuit open l'xc-ept when the bddge
is fully clm-Jeel. 

Limit switehes should be lHljustable sO that the exaet points at 
which motor cin'uits lu'e brokl'J\ or brakes applied may be shifted 

B 

"'I(H'lIfl "",-Limit switch of til" tr>tvelin,,-uut type r:w lIlllin-l!'af control. The lugs,
A, mounted on the tmveling whC('ls, n, trip the sprlng'sHllp switches, C, nt certnlu 
"r..(Il!t~rlIllned points dUl'lug til£' 1ll0Vl'nwnt of the ll'llf, making lind hreaking cil'
cults for control lIud lndlcutar Ughts, 

to different positions of travel. The contacts controlling motor cir
cuits ancI brake circuits should be entirely independent of each other, 
so that the duration of the drift period mny be adjusted to suit 
conditions. Short-circuiting c1eviC'l's mllst be provided for the main

~ leaf limit switches as otherwise it 'wonld be impossible to operate 
the span beyond the cut-off point. 

Short-circuiting dedces shonld hn ve n spring aetion so that they 
will remain open except when held closed by the operator. In some 
cllses short-circuiting llevices on limit switches have been actuated 
by means of foot pedals. (Fig. ;37.) This is not altogether de
~irable becllllse the opeJ'ator may stand on the pedal while operat
ing the bridge, thw; cuttillg Ollt aU limit-switch protection. Many 
operatoJ's grow increasingly careless as they become more adept at 
operation. 'l'llt'y pride thplllseln's 011 their ability to seat the leaves 



under powr[' \yithout jar or sllOek, ul1cl if short-eirC'uiting switelws 
are too conveniently arranged they will frei that their skill makes 
it unnecessary to Llse the limit Hwitdws, 

FII:nn: l:i,-I.imit ~"itt!ht\:-' or the l'in!!-c1rUIll t.,,)W 

The Illaill-Iea [ limit swit('it ::;llOlll(l 1w al'!'allgl'(l to open and close 
eil'('uits for the VHI'iollS signal alld piiot lights 1Ii:;r<l to indicate the 
positioll or the It'aE 0[' It'a\'('s, 1IIlil':'::; a positioll intli('ator is used, 
Light illdic'atol's sholll(l :-;il'l\\' ",!lell tiw bridge is dosed, IIpariy 
cLosP( 1, IH'a dy open, all! 1flllly open, 



.. 


.. 
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Control circuits operating motors for wedges (fig. 47), 10clG, 
and lifts should be wired through limit switches in every case where 
it is necessary to safeguard agllillst o\-"t-rtravel. Limit switches for 
these devices should preferably be arranged to open the power cir
cnits at the limit of travel, und abo reset the contacts for reverse 
motion. 

MOTOR STARTING SWITCHES 

Some of the devices used for throwing electric motors on to the 
line have already been discussed. Devices used for this purpose 
will lIOW be briefly described. 

TILe 01'diruwy line 8tL,itch,-Thi~ may be a push button or an 
ordinary knife switch either with 01' without quick-break blades, 

J·'ronm ,tn,-The upper vll'w ~hows II trll('k-tYPI' limit switch 1111<1 the lower vicw shows 
one of the tmveling-nut type 

Ol' it. lIIny be a blade switch of the inclosed or safety type. In, nny 
ease. the motors lire thrown clirectlv across the line withollt start
ing eOlllpensation. This type of st'arter is suitable only for small 
motors, 

1'1/{! pl'otectNI line 81citc11.-This type' of starter is also operated 
without sbtrting compensation, but the motor is protected with 
overload relays an(l low-voltage coils. The overload protection may 
'c'ollsi::;t of OnE' or more s(,I'i('s 1'('lays (p. 29), or a type of relay 
known as tit(' thel'l\III1 relay, This latteL' type consists of It heating 
('Iement ('(jIHH~('t('d to a therl110stntie strip in s;nc'h a way that exces
sive current wilt break a ('ontact "'il'(>(l in the circuit controlling 
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...
the line relay, thus opening tht' pow('r circuit to the motor. The 
l110tOL' circuit elln not again b(' closed until the device has cooled 
down ~lIffiei('ntly to penn it It recontact in the relity circuit. '1'hese 
thel'mal on.'1'Ioat! t\'lan; m:lV be obtained with either an Ilutomatie 
0[' a hand I't'S(·t. • • 

Additional protection is SOIl1«:'tillles pl'o\'idNl bv what is known 
as It thet'mal cut-out which is simply a. fuse, Fuse wire is (\uicker 
acting thaa n heating el('l11ent and ~in's IH'otection 1l1!1I111st a 
mouH'ntal'Y rush or cunent. 

OU-type line 8'l(·itc1I('.~.-This type of switch lIllly be used for small 
motors without ('ompl1nsation 01' with til(> types or C'omp(,lHmting 
stal'h~I.'S (i('scribed below, 

.... 

~'111('''~: .17•..•\ limit s\\,f(rh for 1\ c('fltl'r·]ock motor (douhle·leuf buscul" 811tln), Con

tll,'!S nl'e uUld,' lIud IH'ok~n hI' m,'nUH of till' I'cccntrlc, ,\, kcy,,<i to th" shutt, B, 

"'hl~ ('Ccelltl'ir, oJll'I'lItin~ thl'ou~h /I ~ysll~1Il of le.ers, Illllkell IIm1 hreak:; the con

tIlC!;; at C tor conlrol circuits and Indicator light,; 


lland-operated stal'till[J 1'/leostal8,-A starting rheostat for a 
dir('('t-elltTPnt motor hus beel1 dt'scribed and illustrnted on page 7, 
The same type of l'heostllt (with certain modifications) may be used 
for nltprnating-clIrJ'ellt slip-ring motol'B and is llsed to Cllt out 
l'£':,;;st;lllC'(, stpps in the rotor OJ' s('('olldary C'iJ'cuit.. 

Shu,tillf! (,fJlIIP(,/t8((t01',~,-This type of starting switch is used with 
squirrpl-c'uge intllldioll motors. and consists essentially of an llutO
tran::-;fnl'IIIPI', The startinf! handle is first placed upon the sturt posi
tion whirh ('Olllll'd::-; tilt'. motOl' to tIl(' line throngh the autotrans
fornl('I' ",bid! rl'du('('s til(> llppliNl voltage: us the motor' attains speed 
til(' handl" i:-; thl'oWI\ 0\'('1' to tllI' rlln position, (,lIttinl! out the trans
former IIltd ('oJ\IIl'dinl! tlw llIotOl' direetLy to the Line. 
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Re&i.8tol'-t'Ype ,~t(.lrte)'b·.-This type is used for squirrel-cage motors . 

.A resistance block is used to reduce the starting voltage, and is cut 
out after the speed has been attained. ". All of the starter types discllssed are hand operated, The first 
three types llre direct-line starters suitable for smaller motors, while 
the last three types pl'ovide starting compensation and are therefore 
suitable fOl' lal'W'l' motOl' s(>rvice. It now remuins to describe a few 
of the common typel' of auto~natk starters. 

El(>('h'if'all,ll timed (ru/&!nfttie 8tapt('j',-TIll' operution of this type 
of uutolllutic startin:r switch depends Oil the ('\UTent drop jn Ilrmll
j 1I.n~ 01' rotOt' {al1d ('oll;.eqlH'Tltly :-;tUtOI') eirellitl' Ul' the motol' uttains 

.___---r/"--P_OW....,ER LlNrE_S_>--_________ 

STARTING SWITCH fA 
\..COtlTACT F 

l:; 
~ z 
8 

" 
COt-lTACT N 
THIS SHORTS AROUND CONTACT F 
IYflEtl RELAY H 15 Et-IERGI2.EO 

SECOND ACCELERATINci"CONTACTOR 

Vrm'''H 41l.-'t'yplcnl wiring for niterfllltln~·currpnt alltomn tic stluter (slip·ring 
lntlllC!tlon motor) 

speed. Fi~ure 48 Bhows the wiring Ot a. starter ot this type, ·When 
the control switch ..A. is dosed, relay B is aetuated anel the primary 
motor cireuit is dosed with full starting l'el'istunce in the circuit, 
HeIny B abo closes an auxiliary contact C (genel'Ully set to close 
sli~htly lah'I' than the main contncts) nctuating relay D. Relay D 
tJ'ies to do:-;c contnct F, but the series relay G is now carrying its 
first inru:-;h of starting elll'rent and :;;ince it is wired to oppose relay 
D, conta(-t F remains op('n, As the motor speeds up, the primary 
('Ill"J'cnt drops unti I it is no longer able to bala.nce the pull of 
relay D and ('ontaet Ii' ('loses, aetllating relay H and closing the first 
Il(,(,(,jprating ('Olltnctor (pnl't of starting 1', ,istnnve cut out), One 
1l1lxiliul'Y t'ontllct 011 this contllctor shorts 1l1'Ound contact F amI 
II IIothe I' 'JlIllkPs eontuc:t I in the ('ontrol eircuit, As the £il'st accelerat
in~ ('(;lltUC'tOl' dosed, tire cUI'I'ent through series relay G again in
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creased and relay D is no longer able to J\laintain ('ontact F, nor tu 
close contact K. Coutllet Ii' htl:; been Bhorted (otherwise the first 
accelemting contactor could not be kept closed) but contact K must 
remain open until the CUITent again drops to a safe value, Then 
and not until then will t'ontaet K be rmule aduating relay M and 
elol:iing till' SN'ol1l1 :lc('elprating- ('OlltttctOL', This oppratiol1 is repeated 
ior PHth cOrlta('j< ulltil till' /Ilotor is OpHllting on flllI-lilip Yoltngl', 

The Imlall<'l'd-I'play dp\'j('l' HIlly lw adjustt'IL to dose eath U{'(·(·lel'llt
ing eontlleto\' ill Sl'«lIl'I){,P at PI'pdpt('L'llIim'd t'lIlTl'llt ntilll'S, 

Autolllatic 8tllrif'l' lI'it/1 III/O('/Wlth'lf11y 1;11/(''; (U'c!'i('l"{[till!l ('rmtac
IQr.~.-TiI is t,\'lll' 0 f :Ill tolllati(' sta rt('1' ('(lnsist:, 0 f n li!\{· t'(mtaetOr ill 
combination with it grollp of a(,('plpratillg ('Olltllt'ton; equippl'd with 
a llIeclmnieal tilllin~ Ill('ehall!SI1\ ;;olll('whnt sill1ilar to the eSeapl'lllellt 
of a do('k ami so designed as to prt'X'l'tlt the accelerating coutactOL'S 
from dosing lInlilldte!' a dt'liuitp tiI1l(' interYlll. "Then the operat
ing relny closes the lillt' t'ontlletor. tIlt'se at't'Pil'r'ating eontnctors al~u 
attempt to dose, tllllS excrting II torque on'the geul' train of the 
timing dp\'ice, Till'st· W':!r" rot;ltl' at a predetel"lIlillt'cl rute of speed 
ns contl'OlIp(1 uy HIP pSl'apl'lIIent dl,\·j(,(·, thus jllsUJ'illg a ddinitp time 
intpl'ml uetl\'p('11 tIl(' ('losing of thp lint' contador !tIIlL the fil"st ac
celerating ('olltadol". Each 1I('('e1p/"Iltillg cOlltaetor thl'n closes in 
sequen('l" ('utting out I'oto\' or IU'Jl\atm'p rt'Bisblll('e sit'}) UY step ulltil 
the motor i::; tiil'Petlv !lel'o::;:> the Ii ne, < , 

~l!1t(}lIIatic }'('du(',:,I-l'oltar/(' stlll'/el"s,-For s(tllirrt'i-cage motors un 
Hutomatic starter using eitheL' the autotransformer prineiple or 1'e
sistan('e bloeks rwn' be obtained thl'Ough the liSt' of what i::; known 
lI::; a definite tillle l'~'la Y. . 

Of the tyPt'S 0 f :-.tllrtil\g switl'hes described nuoYe, the first three 
Ilre ob"iously suitable only for small motors, SUdl a~ pit-pump mo
tors, gnte alld balTit'r motors, ete, T.nws .~) ;i. awl (j are sometimes 
used for hoistillif or swinging duty. but olll}: for small btructures 
·where the net'd for spN·d ('ollt)'ol is not great alHl the expellse of It 

magneti("-("ontl.'ol system is 1I0t Wllrrante<1, Type 4: lIlay be arranged 
for speNt ('olltro\ ns well HS sbu,ting ('ompellsatioll if the resistors 
I1nd l'eSiBtOl' cil'('uits are designed for the neeessal'Y tillle rating, 

If large wt'dge::; require motors too large for direct-line connec
tion, types 4, i), Or () may b(' employed for starting, 

Autoll1lltie starters are o('C'asionully used, but for larger installa
tions tlH' lIlajol'ity or ('ns('s are SIl<'lI as to wan'ant th(' adoption of 
fllll mltl!lIeti(; (,l' H'lIliltlaglwtk ('olltrol. 

D~FINlTE TIME RELA YS 

it is ofte:>n d('sir'llble:> to han' olle operation follow another at a 
definite time:> illtl'l'YlIl. III Olll' im;bl\l('(' tiw two ('IHI \\"~'dges on a 
swing spall were:> designed to opemte silllultaneow;ly, On :t('('ount of 
other conditiolls these devirl's were COIlSlllllillg; too lIluC'h power and 
it wns desired to dose one wl\dg<' n fl'W seeonds eadil;~r than the other. 
RinC'e these \wd{!<'s \\'('1"(' oP<'l"lIte:>tI b.\T n sillgl(' lIlotor, it was 1H'<.'l'sSar~· 
to ust' a clpfillitp till)(' I'('la\', 

One type of dl'fillit(' tiliw l'(·la,Y Oil tlH' IIllu"kt,t ('ollsists of a smnll 
induction llIotor' <1l'ivillg a disk thl'Ollgh it tl"ain of gNll'f';, This 
I\lotor ojll'l'a tps at Ii Ill' f,'pq II (,II('Y 1I1ld !:ita rts to I'otn t!' as soon as the 
fin;t {'ontH<'tol' 1'1OSI.·S, Tlw d.isk {'IIITips a tJ'ipping fillgt'r whirh 

-
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H('tuutcs a latdl. whirh ill turn controls a l'l'luy contuct for the 
s~cond eontllctOl', As the disk travels at approximately constant 
sr:ced, the time in~el'vf.ll is It fnn,ction of the angle thl'ou,g-h which the 
(hsk must rotate 111 order to tl'lP the latch, By changmg the loca
tion of the tripping finger on the disk, or by changing the gear 
l'Iltio of the ~('Ill' train, a range ill timr inteJ'vlll js obtllinlible. 
f)(,linit(' tinw mt(,l'vnls lip to 30 srconds IlHl:;' be obtllilwd 011 U 60
('yel(. ('I1Hl'nt with this t,vlw of d(,,-jcp, 1"igu)'(l·W is n dingL'llIll of 

F'U~H BurtON 

POWER LINES 


OFF POSITION STARTING RUNNING 
DEFINITE TIME RELAY RELAY OPERATING POSITIONS 

J.'lGlllltJ 4H.-Wlrlng !lIn;;rnl11 for dptllllt!' time ,'!'lny 

wJ.rll1g for such It relay with push-button control. 'Then the start 
buttoll is IW('ss('(l, th(' slllull induction motor starts, making contact 
.\., short-C'il'('lIiting tIll' Htnd button, and energizing the operating 
I'eln)' 1'01' the' stal'tillg {'onta('tol'. AftN' a definite tilll(' interval 
(dep('nd i Ilg. of ('ourse, on til(' position of the tripping finger on 
the llIoto/' di~k) ('ontact B i~ mndt" closing the runninrr contllctor 
and al~() dis('onnecting the slllall motor. B)' adjusting the tripping 
finf,rl'I', tilPH(' two ('ontaetOl'H IIlH,\' be made to C'lOS(' at allY time interval 
within the limit of thp machine, 

MISCELLANEOUS AND MINOR CONTROL DETAILS 

I.OCATWN OF AMMETERS AND VOLTMETERS 

It i:::; o('cHsiollullv (h'sil'ublp to d('tel'lllille the (l('gnl(' of leaf balance 
for bU~(,III(' and 'rpJ'ti('aJ-lift SPJllIS by ('ar('fnl llillmett.'l' readings 
(Iul'ing UII l'lltil'P eyelp of olWl'ntion 011 tht' :::;llmc power notch, This 

.... 
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can be done by a Hiugle pcrsou j f tIl£> ammeterH and yoltllwters are 
placed so as to be visible to the operator from his control bench. 

SEATING OF HASCULE AND VERTICLE LIFT SPANS 

In order to avoid exccssin' impact on the h'aYcs and deteriol.'ution 
of the operating mechanism, it i:-; eHHt:'utiul that the sC'uting of the 
lC'a\'C's of a bas(,lIlp or lift hllllll ht' t10Ilt' ';-; 1!('l1tl.r as ]lossibl(', ,,""hell 
thC' INlf l'IIllS thl'oul!h Ill(' l(lwPI'-lilllit switeh, it is gPlIC'raUy brought. 
to a Htop a short dbtall('(' abo\'(· the !lol'lnal dosl'd pOi-;itioll, It is 
tlWI1 spated br IIS(, of tilp bllttOIi sh()I't"l"ir(,lIitill~ til(' lilllit H\\'itch, 
ff till' \t:'a\'('s' :11'(1 sufli('i(,lIt\y IIlllmlalleed thi;.; llIay bl' done on thl' 
lIIast(>[' Hwit('h drift poillt, 'ff tht:' It'a\'ps lIrc lIot'sufliei(,lItly out of 
balance to coast to position. tlH'1l the mast('[' swikh llIu;.;t bt' put 0\,('[' 

to the first powel' point. If this 
@? results in too rapid seating, t.he 
!}~ mastel' swit('h han(lle must be ul
~; i('rnH tl'<ll)('tw('pn t1lP (lrift and first 

>: '" - , I ' I I tE :::; powel' pOlllts W l1C 1 lI1a {es sea 
~ &l ing H ratliPl' awkward pl'Ol'ec\Ul'e, 
t: 15:? "'~ Sputin!! Ina'" be He('oI111)lished bv- w" e.....' ...<:) < ' J J 
g ~ q'" ~~I'\ JIlean:-l of the start and stop pnsh 

,i§ <-.'::'<'«-"'~.l''':'/;,c,<,<' \JIIttOIl";, bllt pel'haps the most de
"'I.'!",-,}<o<?,'r sirable Hwthod is thnt of !t levC'1' 

sputilll! but tOll as illustrated in 
Figurf' ;')0, This l'IHlbles the opera
tOl' with olle slight 1II0tioli to cut 

1"WI'Il}; ;;~~cllr::;l\;:i'iJl;\):;I\~(i::~:11-' blJtto" the hrnkps ill and Ollt alld to npply 
small amount:; of powel' to the SIHli\ 

sl'ating' tht' (puws gently on th!' supports with pmcticnlly no JUI' 0\' 

impaet, 
A seating (\('\'i('e sllch ns showlI in Figun' ;)() should pl'{'ft'rably be 

opel'nh,d Oil tllf' first or st'('ond powel' notehel'i of the Jlllll'itel' switch 
in ol'del' to u\'oid t'x('essin' rotor 0(' a l'Illlltll 1'(' ('url'l'Jlts, However. the 
dUl'lltioll of pO \\'(' I' dUl'ing spating is so short thut no dall1l1gt' would 
be likely to O('ClIl' e"PIl if til(' I1ll1stC'(' switch handle were left on a, 
higher [lOWe I' point, TIll' fOl'wanl position of the seating switch is 
the Jleutml 01' 0IWIl position, the c('ntral position short circuits that 
portion of the lea I' limit switch ('ontl'ollinl! the bmke eil'cuit, while 
the real' position completely l'ihol'ts the leaf limit switch, putting 
power to tIl(' spun, 

WIRING 

",Vhenc\'el' possible all wiring should be I'un in nppro\'('(l conduit 
:Inc! all ('oJldnits should bp s('('lIl'l'ly t'astP(wd to 01' huilt into the 
structure, Conduit 1'11IlIJlS should l)p pl'o\'idp<l with suitablC' drain 
holes, Tlte contl'a('toI' :-;hollid bp ('pquin'd to fUl'nish, at the com
pletioll of the job a ('omplet(' ('onduit plan showilll! in tlt·tail the loca
tion of (':teh ('onduit I'un and till' ":Il'ious ('il'('uits e:ll'l'iecl, This is 
iInportllllt ill ('onnel'tion with flltu('(' 1l1uintl'(la(l('C, ~\dpqllHte ter
minal boxps with pro\'i;.;ion f()(' lIullli>erinf!' (J(' othl'I.''''is(> Inbeling el1eh 
binding post 01' ('olln(,(,tion. should be' installl1d at till' PIHls of each 
long ('onelllit, These tpI'minnl boxes shoul(1 h(' of substantial ('011

\.,., 
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struction and arranged so that they may be locked to prevent un
authorized disturbance. Figure 51 shows a typical contact switch. 

All wil'l's between the fixed and movable portions of the structure 
};hould b(> curried through flexible steel-armored cables. Feed wires 
Hhould ha\"e ample capa('ity to carry the CUlTellts when the motors 
are ewl"ting th(>ir maximullJ torque with n yoltage drop of not 
more than ;) [>('1' (,pnt. 

Cir('uit:-; from onC' portioll of thp :-;tnH:ture to another on the 
opposit(' HiC\(' of til(' chn.!1nC'l al'(> generally carried through submarine 
eabl('s which should b(' al'morNI and, when' the loeation requires, 
bUl'ie(l b(>n('ath the natul'al riwr bottom. It is good practice to pro
dele a lHlIllbpl' of :-;pnl'l' eir('nit:-; in slwh a cable for use in case of wire 
t:rouble or the addition of otlr('r prot('ctive c1eviees. 

"So wires or grounds should U(' <lttached to uny metal part of the 
bridge and corninon returns should 
be a ,·oided. 

AUXILIARY 

KNIFE SWITCHES 


ARM 0 l!~~~~[~ 
1\:ni£(' switches should be de

~igned so that the maximum load will 
l1Pver exceed TOO to 800 amperes 
1>('1' :-;f[UUI"(, inch of crOss section 
and all ('in'uits :-;hould be protected 
with suitable fuses. 

GROUNDING CONNECTIONS 

,\.11 port ions of tlw structure and 
it~ opemting mc("hanislll which are, 
jIt an \" <I('''r('(', in dalJlrer of acciclent.. ~ t"" 

all\" ("ollljn!! ill contact with wires 
('tll:rviIJlr c'urn'nt should be l)ro. "" tl'ch'cl by 11 ground connection. 
(hound connec,tions should termi
nate in an iron pipe dl'iven through 

the water into til(' strPtllll be<l or othcr similar device of positive 
adion and substantially huilt. 

TELEPHONES. BUZZEUS. AND SIGNALS 

Htrllctmes l"Pqui ring till' ~el'viees of more than one operator should 
Ira \"(' lin acil'quntl' syl4tl'1Il of bUZ7.('I·:-;, signnls, sp('aking tubes, or inter
phones, a" a I"afl'tr prceuution. Till' system Hhould be sppnmte from 
an V {"olllll1l'l'('ial tt';lpplw!H1 installation in the operator's quarters, and 
:-;h(Hlld be cl('"igllPd pUl'plyfOl' intl'rcolilll1unieation between various 
points 011 thl' :-;trudUI·p. 

NAVIGATION AND SERVICE LIGHTING 

'I'll(' l"('cplirl'IlH'l1ts for nH\'igation lights are ('omplctely covered in 
the r('gulation~ of til(' Cnitpd Htatp:-; Lighthouse ,service, and neecl 
not 1;(' ('ollsidt'l"('d hl'n'. Hen'j('p lighting on mO\'llblt' bric1p;es pre
";C'llts no IH'W or l)!lt,tlliar prolJlt·nt:-:. HOW('Vl'I', thl' dfC'et of :-;ervice 
lights 011 the operatol"s room :-;holll<llw I1Il'JltiollC'd. On n (lark night 
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the glare of the service lights make;; it difficult for the operator to 
obsel've the rivet' channel. In orclet' to expedite his operations, he 
will want to turn ofl' tiJt' ;;('r\'ic(: li:rhts and darken the ()l)('rating 
1'00111, III order that this may be done without untluc' waste' of time, 
the' t'lltire hOllS(, li:rhting should OpN'ate fl'O'm a pail' of :~-\\'n,\' 
liwitdll'~, OIl(> of whieh shonld be II push button 01' lC'Vl'I' 011 tlw 
operating ben('h, 

MISCELLANEOUS AND MINOR EQUIPMENT 

Then~ lIre many auxiliary Ol' special devices suitable for particulal' 
installations, Float switch('s, pressure switches, solenoid vnlves
these and lllany more devices of like charact('r are useful in special 
cases, Equipment of this charade!' is completely described in tllP 
litemture put out by manufacturing agencies nlHl will not. be 
deseribed here, 

DYNAMIC BRAKING 

'Vher'C' !l direct-current 1lI0tor is used for hoisting 01' swinging 
It bridge spun it is po:,;sibl(' by cutting off or ('utting down the arIu:t
ture CUI'l'ellt to slow up the Illotor to the point where the bridge over
hauls and turlls the motor, CndeL' such a condition the arlllature may 
be clisconn('ctl'd from the line aIld sitort-eil'C'uited thl'ough a yal'iable 
l'esistall(,(" Hnd the motol' beC'omes a tLired-('urn'nt genemtor dL'i \-en 
by the 1I10mentllni of the bridge, The moving mass tC'n<is to main
tain the speed of this genet'utor whi('h, s(,IHling current through the 
resistam'e develops 11 retlwling torque tending to bring the moving 
leaf to r('st. 

.As the resistunce in the short-cir('uited armature is decreased, the 
CUlT('Ilt ancl ('onseqUt'ntly the retarding torque is ill('reased, By this 
method til('. spN'd mar be l'e<iu('e<l to almost ~el'O, However, to stop 
the struetl1l'e ('ompletc'ly, It nwehanie:tl-bl'aking tOl'qne must be np
plied, sim'c tlw dynamic l'l'tal'lling torqu(' only oc(,ul's while the Ill'lna
ture is :in motion, This op('ration is called dynamic braking, 

,Vith II {'olllpollnd motor, the shunt coils are not disconnected from 
tll(' line so that during (,e p('rio([ of dynamic braking the motor ncts 
ItS It sepal'Ht('ly ('xcitNI generator, 'Vith the sl'ries type of motor the 
series ('(lils mllst be l'p('olllwet('d a:,; shunt ('oi\s before the armature is 
short-eircuih'cl in order to pro\Tioe field excitation, 

Dynllmic-bl'llking ('ol1lH'ctions may be made on the off or neutral 
position of tilt' master f'wih'h or at a speeial ('ontrol point provi(led 
for this )lllrposp only, 

Figllre ,ii is a. cliagl'lllll of II manually opt'I'ated ('ontl'oller giving 
dvnamic brakillg on till' ofF position, The Illotor is a compOlllld
"~OUIl<l type, 011 till' fil'lit penH' I' notc'h in the raise din'etion, the 
circuit path is as follO\\"s: 

Ll-((-b-('-.\l-.\.~-d-RI-Hr)-e-f-L~, As the ('ontrollpr h:ln(11(' is 
moved 0\'('1', su(,(,l'ssi\"e rcsistalH'l' steps at'(' ('ut out in tlw armatllre 
circujt and the motor speeds up, For the l'everse direetion, the firf't 
notch makes th(' following ('ir('uit: 

Ll-a-g-e-R3-Rl-d-A2-.\.1-c-b-f-L2, thus r(,versing the direction 
of current thL'Ough thl' annatlll'(', Again sU(~('('ssin~ points (,lit out 
l'esistnll('e st('ps in til(' arll1ntlll'P eil'c'ltit. Tn ('ilhpl' ('lise, the bl'fik(' 
resistors !lrC cOllnectcct H:; a shunt il'om point C' to point d in the 1H'1ll1l
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lUt'e cit'c'uit. In til(' off position, the motor ioR disconnected from the 
iil!(l and ad" H~ a gl'lIerator Hl'pamteLj' excited through the shunt 
('otis, Hlld dl'iven b,\' the l\lomentulll of the bridge, 

By \'Heying till' brakillg connections (Bl to H5) the bmkin(l' cur
l't'llt ma.,' \..)(,' \'ul'it'd, wliieh. in tUL'll, varies the braking torque. 0 

In Figun' .-)~, 110 IlI'L'Hllgelllent is shown for \':trying the braking 
during opemtioll, Tht'l't' c()!Illectiom; lIIay be set for the particuLar 
bl'aking for'('p dpsil'ed. or they Illay be arranged for' variuble bntking 
dllrillg opl'ration it' it appl'ar~ Ill'C(·s.sary, 

\'('1'\' fl'\\' nlo\'ablp IJt'idg-(':-; in this countn' have made use of 
dYlIHll\ i(' Imlki ng und t hl'sl' Ita ve b(,('Jl dil'l,et:('lIlTent inst:lllution:-;, 
Tht' following t'xtmt"t fr'olll a letter to 01H' of the writen; iI'OIll J. H. 
Bdkna [1, ch il'f of the <Ii "ision of control engineering of an electric 
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Vila In; ;;:!, -l.IrUI11 c.)ntrQII.'r with five ~peecl,; forwurcl ullcl n'ver~e UIHI clYllllmlc 
bruklng on the olr position 

and 1IU1lluiacturillg ('ompany, in I'e~ponse to an inquiry a:; to this 
method of ('ontrol is of considerable interest. 

l>ynHmi!' hraking hus heen llRI'd to It limited extent on D, C, bridge controls, 
\\,Ii('l1 ('Ollllloun<l or ;;hunt lIIotors are uSt'd entirely satisfactory pcrformance 
(,HII lw ohtllinl'd without Ull/lut' ('o!llplieation in the control. Dynalnic braking 
with a SP1'il'I' motol' Intro(\u('es Il ('ontrol cOlllplieatloll in that mealls must be 
IIl'O\'ill('(\ to k('t'p the sl'1'ies til'ld l'lll'rgizl'd from the lillt' whilt:' operating 011 the 
11,\'11:11111<- ilnlking puillts. \\'I' hll\"c USNI this S('ht'UlC 'J!I lltlllll'l'OUS othet' appll 
('ntions hut han~ llladt' (ll'u('tiealJr 110 use of it for hrldge l'outro!. In geIH.'t'lIl, 
WI' /,(>(,1 thnt <I~'nlllllk IH'nking with Heries wound motoL's tltrers no real a(]vllll 
IHgt' 0\'('1' slleh hl'llklllg with ('om(loun(\ or shunt motors, lind in most cases the 
llitil'r ('UlJ hi' llSt:'(\ with Ipss ('ompli('ation, 

Ho Cat' as \n' know, (l)'lIl1mi{' hraking for A, C, i)ridg('s has not het:'n used. 
It ('1111 Ill' obtained hy ('xC'iting nil or part of the ~tntor windings by direct 
P\lIT('llt. Variations in tOl'que nl'e obtained by \'Ilriatioll of rotol' (!;('con<inl'Y) 
I'p,,\stOl'l{ or hy \'al'illtiou of tlte D, C, (~xcitil1g current, 'I'he fllct thut din'ct 
('UI'I'PJlt Is nlso l'(·ljtlll'l·tl, Clltlplpd with the eompl('xit~' of the "cheme, practicnlly 
('lImlnall':4 flip Il~(, of dynamic bl'llldug on A, (', bridge motor!;, 

li-l;i;;no-:lI--,l 
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('ertain complicate,\ 8cheme::; I.'ml)lo~·illg rl.'grouped will<1in!!,;, C(lndcutSor::;, 
n'ucton;, etc., hu\'c b~'Cll lI:oed to some ('xtent in Europe we are told. Such 
8ehemes mllke use of umler-synchronous spe('d,; f()\' retardlltion. 'rhcse schcm('s 
could pl'obnbly IH~ adapted so ll<; to provide som()thlng approaching the IU'matm'c 
sllllnt elull'uctPl'jl;ties of D. ('. brltlgl' ("ontrO\. HOWl'VN", nothing hns bel.'u done 
Illong this line in our ('ollutry Ilnd the complication would pl'obllllly make the 
("outrol 11I1(1('8Iru1llt· and t'xp!'n~in'. 

The method of III'mature ::;hunt referred to in :Mr. Belknap'::i letter 
j!; described on pagl' H7. 

,..WIRING FOR ELECTRICAL CONTROL 

The term ,. wiring .• liS us('d h£'l't' Hwnm; sOlllething 11101'1.' than ('011

n£'cting up various <\('viPl's bv m('ans of ('onduit and eabl(' runs; it 
ill('lu(ies til(' ("olllpl('t(' u"s(>ll1bly and al'I'ang('lJ1ent of C'quipment so 
ali to im';[ll'(' tlw IWrIOrllulI1t{\ of Hlweial functions-in II· pl"NIl'termined 
l'NIllPIH'I'. Thl' tI(·sign of 11Il~' cledriC'III-control systl'lll is largely a 
multC'1" of till' a;;;;prnbly of standard nnits. HowC'ver, tIl(' product 
or this aSl'{,lIlbly ili farft'om a. standanl pt"odud. Buildinl!: bl"ick an' 
n "talltlanj pl'odud. yC't thp. briek buildin~ nffol'(h; all unlimited field 
for indi\-icluality of ('xprt'ssion. .And so with the standarc1 units or 
ph'dl'ielll ('ontl'ol (eontl"olll.'t"li nnd mUlih'r swit('Il('H, m'prioad and cur-. 
I'Pllt-limit I"pluys, ae('ph'rating ("ollhwtol"s, limit switeht's, solpnoi/l ..
l)l'akl';;. lIIotOI'S, light;;. and ;;ign:t1 apparuiu;;). 

Tlw g<,\wral nutlll"P of till' pl"(lbl~'m t"all bl' illustl'atl'll h~· a (lC'taill'c1 

d!';;('I'iption of It fC'\\' ('omplet£' ('ol1tl"ol ;;ystems as adually instal1Nl. 

Til£' b,·itlgl>s Hel(>dNl w('r(' eOlllitl'l1('tp(l un(lel' the 1)(,I'sonal suppl'\'isioll 

of one of tl\(' writers and Ilre ehos(,ll lW('tlllS(' of familial'ity with till' 

{[<>tails of th(' dC'sign and ronstl"ll(·tioll probl(,llls prC's(,ll!tl (l. .. 


81'v('1"ll1 typ('" of movable bl'icll!:l'H will bp ('ollsidrl"rd, and it is jrlt 

t hut the (li~('l(~i()ll "houid IUl"nish a g£'lleraI foundation 1I pOll wh iell 

to ("Oll:-.tl'llct Illl outline for control and wiring for any span or sC't 

(If ('01Hlitiomi. 


CONTROL SYSTEM FOR A DOUBLE-LEAF BASCULE BRIDGE USING 

ALTERNATING CURRENT 


Fig-urI.' 53 shows the general plan of thC' bascul(' span under dis

cussion, including the general location of the main hoisting motors, 

the cC'nter lock::;, pit-pump l\lotOl'!;. !;irel1s. fog bells, navigation lights, 

Hwitehboards, etc, Th(' opemtor's board is locatecl at the forward 

(.neI of the 0l)()l'ator'!oi how:ie overlooking tlw thannel. The vadoll;; 

lndieator hunps, switches for op(~rating roadway gates, nnd other 

like devices are mounted on this board. In front of the board are 

mounted the master switches Ilnd controllpl's for op('rating the span. 

At the side or the board and to the operator's right is the main 

switchboard, upon whieh are mounted the main power switches, the 

various light and heating circuit switches, as well as the necessary 

circuit breakers, ammeters, voltmeters, etc. Front this board the 

power wires run to the remote-control boards, one for each leaf, these 

boards being located in the machinery rooms below the floor . 


.Fi~nre 34: is a plan view of one of the machinel:Y-l'OOm floors show

ing the location of the remote-control punel, hOIsting motors, limit 

HWltehes, etc. All powel' and control wil'('s llre laid in conduits in 

the concrete floor. The power and control submarin(' ('abies tenni

Ilate II t each lea f in boxes mounted on the inside of the pier walls as 
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shown. 	 Figure 55 is a· photographic view of this machinery room, 
and Figures 56 and 
58 are close-up par
tial views of the re
mote-control board. 

WIRING FOR POWER 
CIRCUITS (STATOR
WINDINGS) 

The power line 
pas s e s through 11 

3-pole switch on the 
IllW main switchboard in 
o:~ 
o<t 	 ~ the operator's house. ... a: om 	 i When this switch is 
0:0 	 :g open, the remote-cono~
I-<! " trol board in each8 ... machinery house is 

o completely de ad. 
~ When this switch is 
~ dosed, the line ter
~ minals L1, L2, and 
~ L3 on panel 13 (fig. 
§ 57) become energized, 
iii and as soon as the 
,g 
o 

main switch at panel 
13 is closed the mainoe stator wires become 

1:- energized as far as 
~ points 0 and C on 
~ panel 14. The 

a: a switches 011 panel 13 
~ '0 are always closed ex
~ ~ cept when the opera
~ I> tor desires to " kill " 
3~ one remote - contl'ol 
ffi i' board to permit han3~ dling the magnetic 
., I>l switches 01' contact
g g ors. The large 3-pole 
~ ~ switch on panel 13 
~ carries the stator cur
~ I' en t (440-volt, 3
t') phase) . The small 
~ double-pole switch is 
5 connected acl'OSS any 
~ two of t It e t h l' e e 

g.J 	 S tat 0 I' wires, and 
therefore carries tl 

440-volt single-phase 
current. 

The knife switches 
(panel 15) whose terminals are marked TIA, T2A, T3A, and T1B, 
'12B, T3B nre also normally in a closed position, their purpose 

I 
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beillg to pl'O\'ide a IllPallS oI cutting out 011(' of the motors without 
iIltprf('['ing with tllP operation of the other, It will UP OOSPITN1 that 
til(' wil'('s from tp['minals TIA, '1'2.\', and rnL\. lead to the stator wind
illgs on motor .\., while the othPl' t1l1'pe jpa(l to the stator windillgs 
Oil IIlolot' B, . 

The lillP win's Ll Hn!l L2 run thl'Ollgh a systpm of overload relays 
and ('IIITl'nt-lilllit relays ana tl'rlllinatt~ nt rioints 0 and C on parid 
IL (Tllt'sp relays lllodify the cOlltrol C'il'C'lIits anci haye no pfl'pct on 
tlw }lOW!'I' ('IlITPIlt. Thpi!' o[lPl'ation "'ill \)(' (lis('usspd lat!'I'.) Tltp 

{ 

.... 


t'~lIjl'ln: :J(j, 1'lIpPl' IHII'tinn of IlItlg'lljlti(,~('Olllrnl 1I0Hl'd. rL'hfl g'rid~typp l'C'~istorH urI' 
HiloWIl at ...\, tlit, l'{I\·\'I·:,;jIl~ ('oIH:ldOl' fot' fhp hoi;.;tlll~ Illot'on; Hi- H, the currellt~lilIl!t 
J'plnr:-l lit C. :.tnd til\' knit',· swit('llP:i for \'OW(lI' allli ContI'ol l'il'('uit~ Itt D, g, HlHl Ii'. 
Xoll~ thl' IIll't'hunit'Hl illtl'l'lo('ldll.!.{ of t H' l'P\~{'l'Hillg- COlllll('lur llJH.l tllu fluxilial'Y 
"0111:1('1' (l()llIt~ 

thit'(llillp ",i\'e 1'1I11S dil'('('t to tIll' tpl'lllina\:-: T:~B aIHI T:\.\., HII11 tlH'l1C'c 
to till' stnt(lt'windi!lgs on tile main hoisting !lIotOI'S, 

AsslIlll(' that tile line switeh('s on pand J;~ and also hoth motor 
SlI'itl'II(lS on jlHIlPI I.") nl'p C'los('d. ,rlw!l tile !\Iaill pOWl'1' switch in 
tilp opP\'ato\"s Ilous(' is !'losl'd, tlH'!'(lf()l'p~ olle of thp tltt'pr stator win's 
(IlHllll'Ir. 'l':L\. and T:\B) fol' endl Illotot' is (I IIl'1'!,!'izl'd, \\Tith tilt' 
l'(lVP!'sillg f;\\'i(('lt ~pallpl H) ill the, p()~iti()!.l Sh(l\~'ll, ho\\'(','Pl', the 
otil(l(' (\YO ,,(lIlo\, "'\I'PS tll'P d(lH(l, t11(1 ('I ('l'1l It lWllIg Olll'll Ht () alld 0. 

\\'IWll s\\'it('h 0 (pUlle! J-~) is dnspd, lto\\,P\'P!', the stator "'in(1ings 
('U!T," ('lIl'!'PlIt, tllId the luotO!' stal'ts to tUl'll 0\'('1', rr switch 0 is 
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"l""WI al.,; '\" ",i, ," ."" ..1 IIII' 1,1.:1'" -"'IIii'll'" j'''1" II ... ·tnl'd· i 
!t.\,: ·,·01. ;II,.{ 1',1' 111',1,,1' ttd 11- ill till' 1I1,!",-.I .. dlr,"'IJIlIl, (TIIi. (':tll 

lit' "1-<\\' d"lll"l -lral,',f 1,\' I)":will!! ollt tlII' (""IIH'('IIOII-,) Till' ~\I il,'lt 
"I. 1,:ItI.',1 Ii. li ... I',,!''')''', "flU 1'111,' I"" tlir,.,'li ..1l of till' IIIlItOl',.., 'fbi..; 
.\\,I,·1t i, ('I,!'J':lt".ll,y 11 ... ]"''''Y'' j~I-~11 :!IId 1:1-:;1 ('Ilt ill ()Il till' ('olltt'lll 

.iP'll:t. 1r al a ('prlaill },lIllil Oil IIII' lUa-If'l",..1I il,'lt (Ii!!. ;") ("1111:[1'1" 
aI" 1l1.lil" 1111i,·1I "I",,, dIP "Jrl'lIit 1!1_:.!11 tl"'1i !'l,la,\' [11-:;11 \I ill IIp('I',lll' 

I'!, ; '~i ".'" I 11'.\"_;' 't> n "ll ,., 11I1:":'llt'fll' l'olltltll h.I·l1'IL 'rIll' 11\'. dUMl I'I'Ll\'" .H'(· illdi. 
I ',,! ,It \ I "d" ")l-U IlIp, "'.Ill it ,llt\' t'lHr·H~ \ till\" {Wilifi:! I" 

• 	 \\ tl f I \ 1" d ' ... rwoi I • ".j ~-t HI":: t 1" If}:.!.... I:. '11·,' I!lnlnr 
'".\ .\\\!, f, .,J{ ,pI;> ... \\it,1l "', l' .iil.111'1i at II' rid' ... l~, II, :I~pl l', 

T, ,!, t-,t;...: id' t, ... 1I ... h ,~\U a1 tit wll:}' l'I>lft:II·· ..l", II 
. f'" I: ,'Hi! ~ I ,h·t, lLfJ;':; i If ",ddtll'ld llrat'l.')-..'j 

:Ill'! -" il"I, () \\ ill "].,-", ,\1 'IIltllh,·1' l'tlil1! lIll (III' 111:1"!I'I' ,.,Il'il('h 
!,.h\ I l'It:1 !~I :'1 j" 111:1,1 .. ,111.[ .\\ it"!, (' ('1".1''';, Till' \\lI'lIlf!.' 1'01' 

dli' "l' 1,lll"l! II :1l1,,' ('\I'laillf',l ill d"l;til-lI['-"'lIIf')ltl.\'. 

ItO,'OR 	\\I"lJIY(;~ 

• 	 'I'll" ;",II1,·, .. l 1-,,1111' 1'1111'1'1:1- a)'l' "Olll".'''.! tl'I'''lI~ll "IiI' rill,!'!" to 
I,ll ,I.l, l' J -Iii.> .. 111111-:1 .1",\\ Ii ill Fi~'IIJ'1' :;;, 

r I"~ 1'1 I~r 1-' " -lllIt·\", 11\1 l,all1·l. I :\1,,1 I~, ~ awl 7, ;\ :11111" I :11111 
~, ,. :11,1 1" ,"(If'utlll!! ill 1';111"-) 1'111 "lit :1 ]Jlll'[jllil Ill' (hi- )'Illtll' 



rcsistuuee, a1l(1 thus ad a!-; both ~tal"tillg ('OIlIIWIIl-atO('lo; :IIH1 S1)('('<1 
controls. To be more explicit: At a c!.'l"tain point 011 the mastl'1' 
switch in the operatOl"s hOllse, circuit 4H-7 is made (s('e pUII!.'ls I 
and G), and relays 7-l:R dose the main switches on panels 1 alld (i. 
Panell switch connects the terminals H2A-H3A and R+A (in tlelta) 
and thus cnts out the fir'st step or l'esi::;t:lnce for' the rotor' of motor 
A.. Panel (j switch perforll1.s It similar function for motor n. 

Panel 2 has It sWlteh Wllldt conllects R5.A, R(L\., and RiA, alld 
thus cuts out 1l110thpl' step of resistance. Panel 7 has It Bwi.tch which 
p.er~orm~ the, same f,unC'tion for !l1otOI' B, Other panels per'form it 
suntl:u' fundlOn untJl at panels:> :m!l 10 the eonta('ts R14A, R15A. 
and R1GA for motor A and R14B, R15B, and R1GB for motor' B lire 
('onnected and the motors Ilre running us squirrel-cage motors with 
the rotor bars short circuih·(1. 

AUXILIARY SOLENOID BRAKES 

The normal position of the brake (1l0 current through solenoid) 
is with the shoes bC'uring against the brake wheel. The solenoid coil 
is excited by a 440-volt single-phase current taken from lines L1 and 
1~2, thus raising the ('Ol'e and releasing the b1'llkC's. 

The brake OIWl'atc([ it'om panel 11 is designed as an a.uxiliary 
brake and is E.'ntil'ely independ!.'nt of the leaf-limit switch or the 
master switchC's in the operator's house. It is contl'Olled by the push 
button shown at ~( in Figure 57; the manner of control being as 
follows: The solenoid will operate -when the switch on panel 11 is 
dosed, since wire 12 goes direetly back to one tel'luinal of the line, 
anli wire 48 directly to the other. It is only necessa.ry, therefore, 
to dose the switch on panC'll1 and the hl'llke will be released. The 
above switch is dosed IJY means of relay coil 17-46. "Wire 17 con
nects to one terminal of the line through IG to 48, It is only nee~s
sary, therefore, to connect wire 46 to the other terminal (12) and 
the switch at once opel'lltes. The push-button station shown at :M 
Ilecomplishes this result as follows: There are two ~ush buttons in 
this station, one labeled" stop" and other labeled 'start." These 
buttons are of the spring type and are normally held in the position 
shown at M, ill whicl! pl)<5ition the switch at panel 11 is open. Now 
jf the start button is press~d contact 46-41 is made, and relay circuit 
17-4G on panel 11 is comp.'etl·d through 46-47-12 and from 12 back 
through the cable to the temlinal point 12 on panel 13. Instantlv 
l'c'/ay 17-46 olwratC's, nttl'Uets its armature and elOB('S the main Hwitrll 
on panel 11, mHkill~ th(· ('ontad" 1~-34 :1n(l 48-88 ancl tIll' Huxiliar'," 
Bol!.'noi(i brake is ],C'/(·IlHP(l. 

It may appear' that as SOOIl as the operatol"sfin~l'r iH 1'(,l11o,'p(l 
from the start push buttoIl the c'ir'cuit ·will OpC'l1 and til(' brake will 
be again applied. This is not true, howeve!', owing to the following 
device: Tlwre is an nnxiliury ('olltn('t 4&-47 operating- on the relay 
that doses the main switch at pand 11. The instant that conta('t 
4('H7 is made at the l)tJ~h button station, contaet +(J........:I.'/ is made on 
panell1. ReleaBe of tIll' start push button does not l'C'leaRe the COIl

taet 4G--4i on pUllel 11. and the lwakps eontilllw to lw relenBed. This 
dC'vlee, known as a holding- rpln~T eirC'llit and (leBcribed on pnge 29. 
iR n. rather common exp(,tlient in lllngllC't-('ontr'ol wir'ing of thiB kind, 
If t.he stop push buttOlllS pllsIwd down~ eontatt ,n-l~ iH broken and 
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both 46 and 47 are instantly killed, rendering panel 11 dead until 
the start button is again pushed down, 

Thus at nny position of the leaf and at any time, regardless of the 
positioil of lilllit switch, lIla::;tel' ::;witch, eontrollel', or center lock, 
if the start button is depressed the auxiliary brake is instantly re
h'ased; if the stop button is depressed the bmke is applied, 

During the installatioIl of thiH deyice on this particular job it 
was urgll('(L by some of the engineers cOIlnected with the work that a 
serious ddect lay in the fact that the operator did not know from 
the positio;) of the push buttons whether the emergency brake was 
Oil or c!iL As a mutter of fact this is unimportant, At any position, 
I'(·garclless of wlH'ther the brakps are on or off, the start push button 
will il:stalltly release them OJ.' keep them released if they are already 
I'eleased. and thp stop button ·will apply them or keep them applied 
if they are already on, 

MOTOR-MOUNTED SOLENOID BRAKES OR PRIMARY BRAKES 

Thesp brakes Itre lllonnted on the motor shaft, whereas the auxiliary 
Ol' el1lergPll('y sol(·noid brake is mounted on an intermediate shaft. 
Therp lIr(' two motor-mounted solelloid brakes amI one auxiliary
solpJloid brake for eHch leaf, 

Thp motor-lHounted bmkes operate on circuit 1~-!8, as shown 011 

palwl l~, but al'e controlled through fL relay +--19 wired through the 
rnast ('I' switch. It will be shown later that point -l: on this relay is 
Pll('J'gized Oil point 1 of the mash'r switch, the othl'l.' terminal de
IH'IHlillg fOl' its ('onnection to the line on a setont! auxiliary switch 
1!)-17 on the panel 11 marked "Aux, sW, B." In other words, before 
the pI'i ilia r.v bl'ak('s mil be released the master switch must be moved 
to point 1, bllt in addition the stint push button must be pressed 
to mukc contact 17-19 on panel 11, 

START AND STOP PUSH BUTTONS 

It was shown abo\"(' that there can bp no connection between wire 
l!) and the I)()WPI' Illnin until the start push button is presscd, which 
mNlI1S that thb button must bp pressed before the primal.'y bl'llkes can 
be> relpllsed, From insppetion of panel 14:, it is also seen that until 
this stal-t button ispressed them can be no current thl'Ough relays 
I ll-20 01.' Hl-:H, and con!:iequelltly the reversing switeh can not be 
(,loSNI in pither dirpction, nOI.' the motol'1; startNl. 

'I'll(' opPI'atol' must first press the start button, else he can not re
Ipase the brakes nOl' start the motors, This start button is, therefore, 
akPy to the entire opemtion. For hetH')' traffie, or where othpr con
ditions wal'rant sp(>('inl pI'e('nutions against pI't'mnture opening, it 
lIlay bp ad\'i,;a\)lp to intet'lock this stllrt contl'ol with all roadway 
gatps llnd sig-nals, This would require SOllie modifklltion of the 
wiring :;hown in Figure 57 and was not considered necessary in this 
('as(', 

INTERLOCK WITH CENTER-LOCKING MECHANISM 
-.., 


TII:iPl'('[ioll of Figlll'l' ;il ~h(Jw:i that olH' tl'l'lllinnl 01' eVPI',V ('ontrol 
I> I'P lay on t hp boa I'd i:" ('OIlIlP('tpd ill sO III (. way (01' ll1ay 1)(> (,Oil netted ) 

with wi l't' ·~H, ",I\it'h is one terl1lillal of tilt' control circuit, For ex
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ample, relay 4-19 on panel 12 leads through the contact 19-11 on 
panel 11, through 17-] 6 and 16--48 on the ovet"load relays directly to 
the line. (Under normal conditions these contacts are all closed.) 
The othl.'l· terminals of all these relays lead through the master 
switeh. 

In ordl'r that the master switch lllay close the various control cir 
("uits, thet·e IIlllst be some way of leadIng the current from the other 
~idl;' of the lim' (wire 1:d) to this mastel· switeh. This is clone throu~h 
contaet 1:d-;3 011 the cent(>/·-lockill~ device. 'When the center-lock bar 
is ch·iven, loch.-ing the leaYes together, contact 12-i~ is open and the 
mash·r· switch is entirely dead. It is impossible to release the motor
mounted brakes or to start the motor·. ,\Vhen the bar is drawn, con
tad 12-:3 is made and points 3 and 2 on the mast!'r switch are ener
gized. This intet"lock immres the withdrawal of locking bar, release 
of brakes, and starting of main lifting motors in proper l:iequence. 

MASTER SWITCHES 

The clistinction between master switches and manual controllers is 
that till' former tnrry light control currents while the Intter carry 
Illain-powl'r e\ll'rents. The maill-eontl'ol board in this case is operated 
t h l'Ough IL rna~t'.'l" l'iwiteh. while the ("l'ntel"-loc:k motor is operated 
thl'OlIgh u ('ontroller 0 (cal:l'ying .,uO-,·olt, 3-phase eurrent). 

As the handle 011 the maHter switeh is moved around, the finger 
eontads, 1, ~, a ... 10 fall on the vertic:ullines, 1, ~, 3, etc., malnng 
the foUowing contacts: 

FOR\I".\IW OR OPEXING 

1"olul: 	 Electrical en('r~y on0. ______________________________ _ 
1 	 ___ _________ _____________ _ Win's 2 lind 3. 


"'ires 2, 3, lind -1.
., 
'Vires 1, 2, 3, and 4 . :L __ _ "'ires 1, 2. 3, 4. 6, nnd 7. 

-L_. 	 "-ires I, 2, 3, -1, 6, 7, and 8. 
Wires I, ~, 3, 4, 6, 7,8, Ilnd 9. 

fL_ •.. 	 Wires I, ~, 3, -1, 6, 7, 8, I), and 10. 
~ ---- ----~ ---------------

1I";VlillS~ 011 (;LOSING 

1 ____ ___•. ________________ 	 "'ir(>s 2, 3, and -1. 
2_ __________________ _________ 	 "·ir(>s 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
:l __._ ____ ________________ 	 "'in's 2, 3, 4, r., 6, and 7. 
o! _ _." __ ._ _______ Win's 2,3,4, r., 6, 7, Ilnd 8. 
:i__ ___ .____________ ____ Win's 2, 3. -1. ii. 6. 7. S, and 9. 
(j__ _ _______ • __ .__ ____ _. __ Wires 2, 3, 4,:i, H, 7,1:;. U. andIO. 

As~nlll(, tlw span closed, and tht> master-switch handle at neutml. 
Assnme the' start-push button to ha,'e bpen presse(l sO that the 
auxiliary bralw is rpfeaspd, and ("ontact 17-lU on panel 11 is made . 

.As the master-switch handle is moved to point 1, wire 4: is ener
gizf><i. re>lay ('il'cuit +'-U!· on panel 12 is malle, alHl the lllotor-lllo11utecl 
bralw I·('ll~a"l'd. 

6'1'111- h·rm ('ontl'(dlt'I'~' whpl'p u~pd thl'f)u~hout thI~ (lh;Plls~ion has lW(,1l PlJlllio,rrd toOf 

dp91~lIIU(l U 1I1IliWHI t'olltrollpl' and shuuld bp .... 0 undo·stood. .\S II mn.ttl'r of :-.:ll'iet 
h)rrnJnoJo'!'{y a ('mltl'olll\'" h; any dp\rl,:Cl for (lontroIlIrH~' HII (l1('('t'1'it~al uW('hanism, and th(lrr·. 
(orf' irH'lud"!i tIw jlnlh'(1 rontl'ol uS~(lmbly, It hns not hfll'lI u!'Ni in thiH :-:pnsp lit nny point 
ill thlH 11ls(·I"~I"II. Itowel'c\", hut 1'Iltl1('1' to (lc~Ii5Il!111: certain (lllrtJtoultlr IYIl"~ of 1II\llIlIlllly 
('pt'nlll'd HW!tI'l"'~. 

r 

-
.~ 
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ELECTRICAL EQC"lPl\mN'r O~ :-.roVABLE BRIDGES 

On point 2 of the master switch, energy is applied to wire 1 which 
runs to the limit switch. This limit switch (geared to one of the 
operating shafts and l:;et so as to open and close contacts 1-11 and 
5-25) win be descl'ibed in detail later. On its last trip down thil:; 
limit :.witeh has ('losed COlltaet 1-11 so that curr('nt from wire 1 
flows through wire 11 to panel 14, from 11 to 20, amI thence through 
tlw relay ~O-19, thlls dOl:;illg tlH' rever:,;ing switch 0 and cansing 
('UI'l'Nlt to flow in the l:;tator windings. The motors, therefore, start 
lip with all rotor resistaJlee in. At panel 14 an auxiliary contaet 
('onneets wi r{' (i with the line sO tlw,t finger 6 on the master switch 
is now (·nergizNI. On the next point on the master-switch contact 
()-7 is made, This ('ompletes eircllit 7-1-8 and closes the accelerating 
('ontaetol'S on panels 1 and G, cutting out the first step of rotor 
l'esistanee, and Sp(·t'(ling up the motor. 'I'll!' other sllccessive points 
on thf' mllsh'l'-switc'h ('ut out slH'cessive resistancc l:;tt'ps in the rotor 
('il'('uit inel'f'asing the motol' speed, 

'Whf'1l the spall is from 10° to 15° from its fully open position thl~ 
Ipaf-lilllit switch oppns ('on tact 1-11 and the rf'versing switeh flies 
open tleenergizing the motor. 

LIMIT SWITCHES 

Figllre -14 Oil p!Lge i);) illustratt's tilt' generlll Ilrrangcment of It 

limit switch similar to the one uSNl in this (,llse exeept thnt two 
traveling wheels al't' shown in the figure while only 01l(' is used Oil 

the bridgp described, Orclinlllily the limit switch should be place(l 
as neill' the lllai Il trunnion us possible to a void variation in timing 
dup to baeklash Oil the power gpars. This lllfl.in trllnnion, howevf'r, 
is It very slow mo\'ing shaft, and a large number of back gcal's woul(} 
be necessal'Y' The back gears, when used, should bt' made of hard
t'IlNl and heat-trpated metal and should be polished to reduce back
lash (by running t'Heh gear with its mate using an abmsi\'e). 

SOJIlt'timf's tIll' Ii mit switch is arl'an~ed to tum through an angle 
t'<jtHll to the opPlling angle of the Ieat without any speed iucrpase. 
In other words, the lilllit swit('h .is simply a master switch set on 
its side with its shaft keyt'<\ to the main trunnion. As the trunnion 
l1loves through the opelling angle, the ll111sh'r-switeh shaft IllOyeS 
through tIl(' sanle angh\ and Ilutiw;; :uHl bl'l'aks the (It'sil'e<1 cOlltaets. 
This dt'sigll {,liminllt('s the np('t';;sity for a large llllmbl'L' or ba('k 
gf'IlI'S. but intt'Odu('es a sliding pleetl'i(,lll ('ontaet with tlw ('onseqll('lIt 
<1ungt'l' of sparking and sllloking. A swit('h of this type, but with 
one set of gPlll'fl to iIl(,I'Cll;;e the angle of rotation of the ('ollta('toI' 
sludt. is shown in Figure -i;i. 

Figtu'p ;')7 shows that as thp bridgp is startpd upw:lL'<l from the 
dost'Cl position tIl(> llIoving eontaetor wh('{'l on the lpaf limit Hwitch 
1l10\'PS towanl tht' top of the drawing, 

The pilot light illdieating bridge dosed is glowing, bllt all otlwl' 
lights al'e out: cont!l('t 1-11 i;; dosed (having b{'('n close(t on thp last 
downward trip of tlw limit swit('h, bllt ('ontu('t f)-~3 is opl'n, having 
bt'l'n (1)('111.'<1 just \)t·fol'p the bl'idge was elo;;ed on thE' la;;t trip). 

As the limit-swit('h t'()ntaetor wheel 'Y tl'llvels IIpwar(l, its first 
fll!l(.tion is to trip tIl(' switl'h ('losing tile ('il'('uit i)~3G, thus eaosing 
(lip IlIlllP indicatillg lll'aJ'ly ('Io:;('d Ol' liP OIH'Il, 1;'° Opt'll, ('te. (as lllay 
IJ{' (It'sil'(,d) l to glow, 
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Its next function is to close contact 5-2;:;. This contact controls 
the reverse or downward motion of the leaf (see master-switch wir
ing), and was, of cOllrs(', opened at this sallle point on the last trip 
down. It JllUst be closed at this point, else the operator would not 
be able to lower the bridge on the next trip. 

The third function of the limit switeh is to open contact 1-11, 
('utting off power from wire 11 on control panel 1-!, and causing the 
I'e"ersing switch at 0 to fly open, thus cutting off current to the 
llIotors. At a certain point on the travel of this contactor wheel the 
neady-open OJ.' ()0°-open light circuit is dosed, and at the end of 
travel the bridge-open light is also made to glow. 

On the return or downwal'd trip, contact 1-11 is remade, the lights 
lire (·xtinguishecl one by one, and at It predetermined position near 
the PI)(1 of the retul'Jl, contact ;'>-25 is openec\ thus opening the 
reversing switeh C on control panel 14 which, in turn, cuts off 
t'url'Pllt froll1 the hoisting motors. 

'1'11l\ limit switch also applies the brakes (motor-mounted) at 
certain predetermined points. This may be accomplished in a 
Humber of ways, anll is not sho\\,11 in Figure 57. 

The sJllall pilot lights indicating the position of the bridge may 
be of difi'el'cnt eolol's if desired. These lights are located on the 
operuting boaI'd. If desired, other positions of the leaf may be 
indicated by introt1uein~ additional contacts on the .1i~it switch. 

Current llIay bc· applted to the motors after the llJ1ut switches 
ha,'c 0p('l'ated by Jllrans of tIl(' shol't-('il'cuiting push buttons shown 
in the diagram. 

OVERLOAD RELAYS 

RefpLTing to panel 17 on til(' l'emote-eontl'ol boaI'd, it will be seen 
that if til(' statol' C'lIrl'ent rises to tL certain predetermined value the 
solC'noi(1 ('ores will be (lrawll np, opening t'ontaets 48-1u, or 16-17. 
This bl'raks thr circuit through relay 4{}--17 on panel 11, and at the 
sllme tlnw breaks auxiliary contacts 4H--H and 17-19, thus opening 
the revel'::;ing switch and putting on all solenoid brakes. 

Tlw o)wning of l'onia('t c~H-Hi or H)""'17 on the oV('l'loacl relay is 
only 1lI01llt'lltar,V, inasl1Iu('h as the rising solenoid ('ore nhio closecl 
the eontUl't :Jl-1H or lK--1u, and relays i-51 or ~-lR at once remade 
the ei I'ell it::; ·1K--lG 01' 16-17. This al'l'angement is quite common in 
industrial wiring, lllHl is known as an automatic-electrical reset 
which has 1>('('11 (((':-:('ribed, 

This ))loll\l'ntnry bl'l'nk in tli(' eil'cuit, however, is sufficient to open 
eontaet ·H~1:7 Oli IHlIwl 11. So that till' t'lltirl' l'Olltl'Ol boai'll remains 
dt'ad until tlw stllrt p\l:-:h Imtton i:-: agnin 1)\'(·ss\,(1. 

The PUI'POSt' of thf's(' on'l'Ioad l'(·luys is to prevent the possibility 
of It destruetivdy high \'ul'I'cnt flowing through the stator coils due 
to IIII excessive lOiHl on til(' Il'llf, OJ' for other reasons. 

CURRENT-LIMIT RELAYS 

In OI'd('r to pl'p\"ent til(> ol)('I'ator f'1'01ll cutting ont the various 
:-;t<·ps of mtol' I'p:-;ist n1)('(' too rapidly ami indllcing high Juotor cur
n'lIt alld a low J)()\\'pr factol', tilel'p is pl'O\'idt'd It systl'lll of auxiliary 
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eontachi with wiring lC'ading through a systPIlI of ('ulTl'nt-limit 
relays, 

The l'otOl' rl'si::;tance for motor .A is Yal'iell by IlH'allS of the jacks 
or magnetic ac('elel'llting COlltllctors on paMI::; 1, :2, :3, -1, and. 5, )10
tor H iH operated through contnctors G, 7, H, V, and 10 in exaetly 
the SHllIe manner, Therefore, for' the PllI'pOse of iILuHtrntioll, lllotOl 
A may be ('onsi<i('l'ed alol\{', 

C0l1sider the contaetor on panel 1 open, and the motor running 
with all l'l'SistilllCl' in, At the instant this c(mtaetor is closed, th(" 
I'otor ('U1T('nh; iuere:u;c (due to the decl'l'll:;e ill rotor resistance) and 
the motor spN'ds up, The stator (~IIlTellt;; abo incr('asp to o\'C'rcOIlll' 
the clellluglwtizi ng ten(feIley of the rotor CUl'I'entH, 

At tI\{' instant the main contactor on panel 1 was cloHed (or 
slightly lat('l', dep('nd.ing upon the adjustIlwnt of tIll' contacts) the 
auxiliarv eontllC't 23-24 was madt.. but the increased stator current 
hUH operled contact 50-48 on the current limit relay (panel 18) and 
\'er)' little (,lllTent flows through win' 24 (sin('e the r('sistanee of the 
..duy 4H-:N i:; "(I!'y high). 

The :22 side of I'('lny ~~-8 Oil panel 2 is, therefore, pl'actically 
dead, and pvpn if tlw lllHst('l' switeh were moved to til(> n('xtpoint 
(l'uergizinj! point H from the other side of the linp) insufficient 
current would flow through J't'lay &-~2 to dose the jnck, 

As the motor Hpeeds up, howe"er. the stator eUlTent drops until 
the core of the current-limit coil is puU('d down by thl' balance relay, 
making contaet 50-1B, This contact shullts the Cll1Tl'nt ill wire 24 
Ilround the high l'eHh,tance of relay ~+--±8 (pan('l 18) alld instantly 
point 22 011 panel :2 is enl'rgized, 

Then, and not until then, cnn thiH switeh be clos('<l by energizing 
point 8 through tile master Hwitch, Contact 48-22 on panel 2 is 
made and ('ontuC't 2a-22 is bl'okt'll with the closing of the contactor 
on panel 2 so that this contaetol' is held in the closed position thel'e
after by llleans of th(' cil'('uit 42-22-8 and iurtlwl' operation OIl this 
pant>l is indepcmknt of the tit.itOl' ClI1'l'('nt, If thi;:; were not pro
vided fOl', uny furthel' cUlTent increase would cause this contactor 
to fly oprTl widell is obviously not thl' pllI'pose of these current-limit 
J'('in YS, 

IIi It similal' mUlllwr, ('ontuct :30-29 on panel 2 energizes one side 
of the relay 011 panel a as soon as contuC't 48-49 on tlw current-limit 
}'('IIlY dr'ops in pltlt't', and so 011 for eaeh of the Ji\'e magIlPtic accelerat
ing c()nta('tol'~. 

This arrangell1('nt insur'eH It propel' time sequence in closing the 
('onta('tors, and eliminatl's the possibility 01: cutting out any resist
ance st(!p b('fore the 1II0tOl' has attained its proper speed, 'Yere it 
Ilot 1:01' thi;; ILITllngelllent, a c!II'eless opel'lltol' might frequently cut 
out resistan('(' with such rapidity as to op('rate the o"el'loa(l l't'lays, 
killing HlP ('otil.'p board, lind l'PHulting in a jel'ldng and llllHen l1love
rnent of the Ira£. 'I'll(' life of !l bascule span dep('nds to It great 
exh'nt on the elimination of such ul1lH'cessary :jars and sho(~ks, 

It will be observed that the last two jaeks opel'ate from one point 
OIl the controller, tht' time sequence of ('losing (f(n' paneh; 4 and 5) 
being entirely controlled by contact 30-37 (panel 4) and the Cllrrent
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limit re1:IY. This arrnngernent is termed a time-elenwnt switch, or 
contactor: 

CENTER-LOCK MOTOR CONTROL 

Figure 57 illustrates the general arrangement of limit switch, re
sistance elements, reversing switches, etc., for the centH-lock control 
",hie-h invoh'es no new features and does not require detailed 
dis("uss ion. 

Sin("e the loud is light, the variable rotor J"('sisblll('e might very well 
he omittl'<l, lIsin~ a sqnirrE'l-eage motor. The suving in ('ost: how
(,VI'I', woule! be very slllall. 

The pow(,l" eireuits ill. this cuse are taken thl"Ough the contactor 
which is a manual controllel' rather than a master switch. 

GENERAL ItEMARKS 

Figure 57 is typical of working drawings prepared by manufactur
ers except that con::;idel'able explanatory matter has been added. 

The engineer in chnrge 01 the el'ection of a bascule span must be 
able to c1}(\ck a wiring dia~ram of this kind, and to trace ont the 
various cire-uits and their functions, else he can not possibly give the 
work the intelligent supervision it de::;erves. 

'fhe wirin~ dia~ram 01 Figure 57 is only one of many possible 
arrangellH'nts, but a careful study 01 the drawing and explanatory 
matte[' will givc the en~ineer an understanding' of the subject suffi
("lent to ellable him to prepare an intelligent preliminary sketch and 
to coolwrate with the el(·ctrical contractor in working out the most 
pflkient and e('ol1ollliC'al nrrallgement for the particular problem 
l)('.fol"e t 1ll'1ll. 

No attempt hag b(,pn made to describe the interlockin~ for road
way ~ateg and sigllals employed for this particular bndge as the 
gl'nernl prineiplcs involved have alreacly been discussed and nn 
pxampJe of gat(~ and tmflic-barril'r interlocks is discw;sed on page 83. 

CONTHOL SYSTEM FOR A RBI-BEARING SWING SPAN USING 
ALTERNATING CURRENT 

The wiring and control ns~embly for the double-leaf bnscule ju::;t 
l\('serilwd may be termed a, fairly complex installation, although it 
is not as ("omplicatNI as that TO[' many of the larger bnscule struc
tures. The installation wllll"h is now to be considered has been 
l'('le("t(,(l as repl'('sl'ntntive of n. mueh simplier type or control. 

Fi "tll'l' i"il> Hhows the gelleral layout of the wiriu" lor this strue
Im'p ~\'hi('h is a rim-uearing Hwillg span, 2a5 feet ilt'oyer-all length. 
Till' traflie O\'('r this stl"lletlll"P and tlH' openings requil'ed were not 
l'ufJiei('Jlt to walTlInt till' installntion of powl'r gat('s or traffie barriers, 
and no attl'lllpt was ma<ip to Illtpdoek tmfJie lightH. Hin'ns, and otlwl' 
.... igna Is with tlH' span I1\O\'PllIcnt. 

EIl'l'tI"ic power iH lleli \'eJ'l'tI ut a slllall POWeI' hOllse built on til(' 
bank 01 till' stn'am, and the main switehbonrd is a vel'Y simple affair, 
us it nel'd only Lll'ovidp Hpnc(' for n powcr meter, anli till' line switrlll'H 
I'm' powet· llnd li~htin~ ('ire·uits. 

The POW(\l" lim' sllpplies a-pluIHl', 2:W-\'olt, altl>rnating- CIIITent llnd 
is J'un to thc centH of pivot pier through a submarine ('able termi
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uatillg in three ~illgle-throw, 3-po[e, illc:losl'd safety switches, pro
tected with refillable fuses. These three hafety swit('hes fl'ed three 
magnetic l'OntactoL':;, one for each of the end wedges, and one for 
the swinging or turning motor. The wedge contactors ure of the 
reversing type, with It temperature overloud relay ~wired us UII 

integra) purt, lind are operated by a push button. and a drum-type 
eontrolle(' is provided for' till' l'iwingillg 1Il0tor. The wedge motors 
are dil~'eet line C'onnetted and of the stluirrel-cage induction type, and 
the turning motor is of thl' slip-ring induction type, with the rotol' 
rpsistuJlee wired to cut out in HU('C'es"i \'(, steps on the controller, No 
('ul'I'ent-limit I'plays al'e provided. as thl' installation is smnll nnt! eaeh 
magnet ('ontactor is Pl'otpctNI with a tempemtul'e relay, The 
swinging-gNU' anrl w{'(lgp-motor e1r('uits are Huitably interlocked aH 
indicated at A, n, und C, The entire control aHsembly iH mounte(l 
ut the Hide of thel'oadway in the plane of the trllsses In a weather
proof metal caiJilwt wllieh is k{'pt lock{'d {'xC'ept dlll'ing operation, 
The operator go{'s to the centpl' of th{' spun, Ilnloeks tlw control cabi
net, and compl{'t{,H th{' {'ntil'e operating cye1e at OIlP station in full 
,riew of both l'Oa<1wav and wntt'l'way, 

The detail('d arralig~'lIlent of wil:ing iH eyid('nt hom Figure 59, 
However, u few l'xplnnatory paragraphs may be Iwlpflll in under
standing the workin~l'S of the installation. The operating sequence 
is ('ompletely given in FigUl'(> 59. The detailed wiring, however, 
muy need HOIIW explanation, 

CONTRO~L WIRING 

'Yhen the three safety switcheH ar{' dosed, each end-wedge circuit 
is pnergized IlH follows, L2-8-11-9-7-2 --, etc.. t.lown to point 4 
on the release push button 011 on(> side of the line. and L3-5-S-6 on 
the other side of the liIll'. 'Yhen th{' rclpa>'(> button is opt'rated, ('on
tllet 4-6 is ma<it', and the wedge-motor eirC'uit iH closed in the release 
direC'tion, This iH accomplished by the attrnction of operating relay 
2-7, which also ('loH(>H auxiliary contact 4-10, which shunts 4-10-6 
al'OIlIl(i tl1(' r('I(>I\H(, push button. so that the wedge motors continllc 
to op{,l'IIte a ftpl' the push button is released, 

The ('ontl'o[ circuit will be opl'ne(l 1111<1, therpfore, the wedge 
motors will 1)(> inopernti\'e under the following conditions: 

(1) 'Yhpn thl' w{'(lgPH han' hepJ1 fully I'eh·asp(l. ThiH is a('colll
plishNI by means of til(' limit s\\'itr!J('H n (one at eithpl' elld wedge) 
by mp~\IlH of whi('h thE' ('ontrol ('in'uit is openl'd at eitht'l, one 01' both 
of the ('ontaC'ts 2.\-2, 

(~) '1'lwn the stop push button is pressed, This opens ('on tact 
5-6, openH I'ela," 2-7. and tlwrpfore opens ('ontaet 4-1(>' A I'eestab
liHhrnent of ('onta('t 5-6 Oil the stop button (by ('('Ipasing the bntton) 
will not remake the control circuit, as it is now broken at auxilinl'\' 
contact 4-10. and can only be l'pma(le through the relE'Hse huttol;, 
The Htop hutton, thereforE'. stops the nwehanism ilt nny point 
permanently, 

(:3) 'YIll'1I the dl'iv(' button is o{X'l'atpd, This breaks ('ontaet 2-4 
unci OI)(lI1H the ('ontrol ('il'cuit. It is se('n that th(' push-button in
",t:lllation fUl'l1isheH an t'tl'petiw ,'e,'e('sing int{'l'lo('k. 

(4) 'Ylwn the (PIllT>l'l'Httll'P I'('luy opens the ('ontl'ol ('il'(,Hit at ('011

tllet H-U, This ftll'nisht's o\'pl'load protection to the wedge motors, 
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On the return trip the wedge motor is actuated by the control 
circuit energizing operating relay 3--9 and the circuit is completed at 
1-6 (the drive button), and the shunt contact 1-6 on the contactor 
panel. This circuit may be opened at either of the limit switches 
A (contacts 3--3A) , the release button (contact 1-3), the stop button 
(contact 5-6), or the temperature relay. The same, interlocks are 
therefore furnished for the dri ve direction of the wedge motors as 
:\I'e furnished in the release direction. 

The magnetic panel controlling the Hwillging-gear motor is not 
of the l'eveI'Hing type, and reverHing, accE'leration, and starting com
penHation are clJIltrolled by the drulll-type controller. The first 
point on this controller in either direction dOHes the control circuit 
operating the line contactor relay 2--!, This control circuit is wired 
thl'Ough contact switch C on the l'lill ,','.Dc1ges, thus rendering it im
possible to put pow(>r to th(> ,.;winging g!.'ill· until both enel weelges 
are tully released. The dotted lineH indieate a nwthoc1 of interlock
ing roadway giLteH, bal'1'il'rs. and signal" should traffic conditions 
demund such a pr'ecllUtion at a futul'E' tlnw, 

The connection of circuits between fix(>c1 and moving portions of 
the strllctlll'e is through a spiral length of flexible submarine cable 
"upported on a flat platfol'ln attacl1l'cl to thE' pivot pier above the 
masonry and below the level of the roadway cleek. There is enough 
slack in this cable to permit the span to be turned through 1800 in 
either direction, the coil merely adjusting itself to the position by 
~lipping ove!.' the platform, This arrnngement eliminates the neces
Hity tor sliding contacts, which are often a source of trouble clue to 
sparking and flashing, especially if they are so locuted as to be 
(>xposed to greaHe 01' dust. 

CONTROL SYSTEM FOR A SINGLE·LEAF BASCULE BRIDGE USING 
ALTERNATING CURRENT 

Figure 57 is typical of drawing" submitted by manufacturers or 
electrical contractot';; as shop Ol' working drawings. Figure 60 is 
the type of dl'llwing which should be prepared by the engineer for 
lise by bidders, and showH the genernl layout and llrrangement of 
eircllits, This figme does not indicate detailed wiring but only t1l(> 
general chal'acter unrl arrangements of eircuits. 

The general plan of control and intel'locki ng lIs(>c1 on this job 
was very much the same as that for the double-leaf bascule described 
on pages 66 to 78. 

mCOMING LINES AND, SERVICE CIRCUITS 

The incoming linE'S go directly to the main switchboard in the 
operator's house. Lighting and heating circnits are taken from the 
power company's tntn"tcli ml'r dil'ect to the switchboard Hnd pass 
thl'ough ordinary knife S'.vitches, protected. b,v ('al'tl'itige fuses. The 
power (,i"cuit is passed throngh a i)-pole, oil-type switch with invel'H(> 
time e~<!ment overload relay, and suitable low-voltage protection. 
The variouH heating and lightinl! cil'cults and the location of all 
metering devices is indicated in Figure 60. 
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BL'I~c'rnrc.\L EQU1PMENT os :.'IlO\'ABLg BltlDGES 

MAIN C;)NTROL CIRCUIT 

This circuit is taken from two of the main power leads through a 
knife switch mounted on the remote-control board as shown at A. 
This control circuit branches at point B, runs through the overload 
relay contacts at C (which are, of course, normally closed) through 
the stop button, through the start button, through the master-switch 
J'l'SE't (c'ontact 10-11), and back to til(> line through the gate, l'E'lu'-jack, 
and tl'afHe-bal'l'ier interlocks. 

To close this control eil'cuit it is l1E'cessaJ'Y to set the master switch 
011 l'itht't· ll(>utl'lll or point 1 OL' 2 either WIlY, to close both roatlway 
gates, to set the tl'llflic barrier, and to relellse the rear jacks. The 
control circuit may then be completed through the stnrt button, 
which nctuates operating relay D, dosing contacts E and F, and re
leasing the auxiliary solenoi(l brakes. Contact E shorts around the 
start button and the master-switch reset, allowing the start button 
to be released and the mnster switch to be freely operated. Contact 
:If energizes one side of the magnetic: l'evl'l'Ring contactol'S at points 
26 and 27. 

If either of the roadway gates be raisp.d or if the traffic barrier be 
clearedt or if the rl'at' jacks be moved from thcir fully released 
position, en' if an oVl'rload current opens contact C, the main control 
eircuit j::; broken, operating relay D is deenergized, opening contacts 
F and E, and applying the auxiliary solenoid bl'llkes. The gates, 
barriers, andrea!' jack must be reset by hand. The overload relay, 
however, is of the automatic electrical reset type and reestablishes 
the control circuit through contact G, relay K, and contact I an 
instant after it is bt'oken at C. 

However, the momentary interruption of the cnrrent has opened 
contact E, and niter the gates, barriers, and jacks have been set, it 
is still necessHry to rl'Sl't thc master switch and to push the start 
button, 

The stop button bt'eaks the control circuit allllapplies the auxiliary 
f;olenoid brakes at .any point in the oprl'Uting cycle ancl stops all span 
mOYl'ment. Before the span may be continued in operation the 
rnastE'r Hwiteh must be reset and the start button operntetl. 

'fhe lllllstE'r-swit('h rest't in combination with the start button is 
('ompletc ., no voltage" proteetion for the entire mechanism. Should 
the power be discontiIUll'd at any timl' during the opernting cycle, 
('ontuct E is openetl and it is impossible to operate the span from 
It point of rerot on a.ny power noteh of the mastet' switch above point 
~ (the first power point). If this were not done (if contact 10-11 
were eut Ollt of the control eircllit) it would be possible to push the 
Htart button and stnrt the lifting motors from !t point of rest and 
with so much of the rotor resistance cut out as to quickly kill the 
('in'uit at the overload Telay, resulting in a jerky mO\Tement of the 
span, 

P )ADWAY GATES 

A complete operating cycle will now be considered step by .step. 
The first operation is obviously that of sOll!lcHng the siren and 
traffic gong. This operation could yery wcll be interlocked with 
the roadway gates but it was not thought to be necef;sary in this case, 
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Tlte ,'on<lway gate·:; lire tlll'1l dose<l by throwillg two (louble-throw, 
i/ldosed safety switches 011 the operator"s bellch. The ordinary 
standard arlll gates equipped with their OWIl motors were used. 
Gate motors are generally equipped with. limit switches which cut 
off power to the motor at both upper and lower limits of travel. 
The motors are small enough to be connected directly to the line 
and the gates can be operated by a simple double-throw reversing 
switch as shown. It will be observed that the gate-motor circuit 
runs through a doC}r-type switch on the barrier which is closed only 
when the barrier is clear to traffic, so that after the barrier is once 
set against traffic the gates can not be movecl undel' po weI'. r 

l?WlIU!l 01.-A rigid tYlle burrier of the buscule typ" 

TRAFFIC BARRIER 

The next operation is setting the barrier :).gainst traffic. The 
barrier is a rigid frame of the bascule type, located in the roadway 
of the fixed approach at the outer end of the main leaf as shown 
in l!'igure 61. It is operntecL by a hydraulic hoist which is actuated 
by two solenoid valves, one valve being used to raise the barrier, and 
the other to lower it. These valves are controlled by a simple 
reversing-type inclosed switch as indicated in Figure 60. 'rhe 
bun'ior valve circuits are interlocked with both gates and rear 
juclp.;. 

REAR JACKS 

Setting the gates and barriers to oppose traffic resulted in opening 
the gate circuit at M and closed a door-type switch N in the rear 
juek control cil'cuit on the release side. Up until this time the con
trol circuit for the renr jacks has bpen dead on this side of the line, 
thus eliminllting the possibility of tmflic over all unlocked span. 
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The real' jacks are now released by means of a simple reversing 
switch on the operator's board which operates a mechanically in
terlocked magnetic reversing contactor O. As the rear jacks reach 
the end of their travel a limit switch cuts off power to the magnetic 
reversing contactor and resets the connections for reverse movement. 
It will be observed that the instant the jack!; start to release, the 
barrier-control circuit i!; opened, locking the barrier against traffic. 

OPERATION OF SPAN 

All safety devices now oppose traffic and the main-leaf control 
circuit is open at only the start button. The master switch is at 
neutral. The start button is pressed, releasing the auxiliary sole
noid brakes and energizing the main-leaf reversing contactors on 
one side of each of the opemting relays 26 and 27. 

The master switch is now moved to point 1 on the raise side, 
making the contact 0-20 and 20-25 through the leaf limit switch, 
thus completing the control circuit for the motor-mounted solenoid 
brakes, and releasing them. Point 2 on the master switch makes 
contact 0-22 llnd this contact in conj unction with contact 22-26 on 
the limit switch closes operating relay 26 on the reversing contactor 
and puts power to the motor. Successive points on the master 
switch ftlake the contacts 0-30, 0-40, and 0-50 which energize the 
operating I'elays on the magnetic accelerating contactors, thus cutting 
out successive steps of rotor resistance and speeding up the motor. 

The last resistance fltep is wired to cut out automatically as soon 
(after eontact 50 has been made) as the stator currents drop to a 
certain value. This arrangement is termed a time-element resist
ance step and results in five speed ranges with only four master
switch control points. 

As the span moves up the leaf-limit switch moves as indicated, 
first breaking the jack-control circuit and at the upper limit of travel 
breaks contact 22-26, cutting off power to the motors, and then 
breaks contact 20-25 and applies the motor-mounted brakes. The 
interval between the breaking of these two contacts may be varied 
to produce a suitable drift perioel. 

The short-circuiting buttons for the leaf-limit switch permit oper
ation beyond the upper and lower limits of travel, and the interlock 
short-circuits permit operation in case any device or mechanism is 
inoperative. 

It will be noted that the motor-mounted brakes are wired in series 
with contact F, which makes these brakes operative whenever relay 
D is open. The stop button, the overload relay, or any of the inter
locks in the leaf-control circuit, therefore, set all three of the brakes. 

Figure 60 makes clear the operation on the return trip as well as 
the wiring for indicator and service lights. 

CONTROL SYSTEM FOR A VERTICAL-LIFT SPAN USING DIRECT 
CURRENT 

The three examples which have been given are all alternating
('l1rrent assemblies. Direct-current control involves no new prinCI
ples, and, in fad, IE: much the Sllme exc-ept for the method of speed 
regulation. 
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Figure 62 illustrates a method of magnetic control for a direct
current lifting motor and solenoid brake recommended by one of the 
larger electrical manufacturing companies. 'fhe neutral or off posi
tion of the master switch opens the motor circuit and applies the 
solenoid brakes with all reversing contactors open. The third point 
on the mnstl>l" Rwitch is a drift point, the brakes being released but 
no power applied to the motor. The fOUl"th point closes the reversing 
switch with contactors A to F, inclusive, open, thus ('utting the entire 
resistance into the series field circuit and opening the armature 
shunt. The fifth point closes contactor F, cutting out one step of 

ERIES FIELD ,\,RMATURE SHUNT 

~ _____I.~:~~~:·~E-L~l---~ REVERSING CONTACTORS C 
"1 
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en 
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b'WUInl (l:!."--'rYlllrnl magnetic control for ('ompoIl1H1-wOIiUd direct-current motor ami 
brnke 

l'esistfinee in thr series fiehl, and each succeeding point cuts out an 
achliti6md resistance step until the motor is rUlllullg at full accelera
tion with all resistors out of the series field circuit. 

For deceleration cOlltactors C to F are opened in order, cutting 
each resistor in turn into the field circuit. As the master-switch 
handle is moved back to point 3, the reversing contactors are opened 
and the motor is made to idle or drift under the momentum of the 
bddge. Point 2 again closes the l'evel.'sing contactors and also con
tudor A, thus shunting the armature and cansing the motor to slow 
(lown. Point 1 eiOHl'S both eontactors B and A, decreasing the re
sistallC'e of the armature shunt and causing the motor to slow down 
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) 

still further, These last two points proyicle for two" creeping" 01' 

very low speeds, and as the motor is made to slow clown the moving 
mass quickly overhaub it, and as soon as it does, dynamic braking 
take!> plaee, 

The s{'("{md mastel'-switeh point provides armature shunt for me
(liulil Hlow-doWll torquE' while the first mastel'-Hwitch point provides 
heavy Hlow-down torque, This method 0:£ deceleration (by means 
of armatUl"C'.:;1l lIl1t) is ('ol1Hidel'ed by some engineers to be It better 
CllC'thod fOl' dynamie (/C'celeration than the method of dynamic brak
ing de;;('rilwd on page (H, • 

Figure 63 showH the wiring lliagram for the complete installation, 

CONCLUSIOK 

The wiring (lingmms discussed are only a few of many possible 
ttlTang(·nlPnts. and the treatment giyen them can not, in the limited 
lLvailab/P spae!', indlldl' lllallY of the points which llre thorocghly 
covered iII stunlllH't/ textH llnd dl'st'riptiY(~ teehIlical bulletins issued 
by the ilu'gpr electrieal manufacturing eompanieH, A can,ful study 
of the$e clingrallls, ilow(,\'pr, :::;llOuhL setTe to give to the bridge engi
Jlpt't' an umlt·rstanding of fundamental prilleiples sufficiently thor
ough to ('Ilabl(' hilll to: Dis('uss his problems intelligently with the 
('leetrienl l11ullllfaC'tlll'PI' and eontl'llctor: formulate his requirements, 
in the fot'J11 of It gencml layout plan llnd specifications, in a clear-cut 
aorl clpfinite manner, and in Hufficient detail to enable the electrical 
eOl1tractor to submit an intemgent hid on the Pl'oposeu work; check 
the. shop <ll'ttwings and wiring diagrams submitted; intelligently 
snpervise tht' installation of the assembly; and maintain the assembly 
in Hervice with It minimum of repai1'B an~l service interruptions, 

MAINTENANCE OF INTERLOCKING 

It i!'l important that t'leetrical interlocking be frequently inspected 
and cal'pfllll v lllai ntui nPfI. Tlw l'xistence of electrical interlocks af
fords a SPIlS(' of s(>('lll'it~, that IlHLY lettd to carelessness in operation. 
_\,11 interlocks should 1)(' cal'C'lllllv (eBted out at leaHt once each month 
ill til(' PI'P:;P1J('(' of tlrp dlief b/'idge operator and the engineer in 
t'lmrge of bl'idgp lllaintI'lHUl('e. 

The following blank rOl'lll, prepa['ed fOt, reporting interlock tests 
Oil the :;inglt'-Il'uf lmst'ult· bl'iclgt· deBcl'ibed on pagcB 82 to 85, illus
tmtNi one method of tabulating and reporting these data, 

RC'poJ't blanks ~h()1I1d h(' dl'signed to fit the partil'lllat' type of 
intpdo('killg llspd, and ill gE'Il('J'al, no two foems will be exactly the 
:-.llme nnll's;; til£' intprlo('king assemblies are duplieateH, Each report 
~hollid 1)(' ~jgnE'd by nll ])J'esE'nt who witnessed the test, and should 
1)(' datpd, This rppOJ·t may pl'Ove It valuable exhibit.in the event of 
a future a('('idC'J1t j nvo1vi ng an officinl inquiry or litigation, 

In th(' SHlllpll' interlock report given belo'w, the data included in 
italics J'('I)J'(':;t'nts thosp itC'lllS whic-h 111'(> to be filled in <luring the prog
I'ess of the tl'Bt, til<' balance of the subject matter being part of the 
pl'illted form. 
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llO:-!TllLY REPORT O:-!INTEllLOCJ.:H A:-!!I ELECTRICAL SAFETY J)~\'ICES ~'Olt TlIE SINGLE
LEAF BASCULE SPAN ovm THE LEWIS A.;....» CURK JUvrn, ,\STORU, OREG. 

1. Roadway gate ('ircult: 
Barrier set against tl'Uftic- Barrier cietl.red to traftic-

North gute____df'U1L___ • North gate____operatel5____. 
Houth gate____dead___... South gute____operalell____, 

2. Hurrlel' circuit (gate Interlock) : 
Both glltes un (eleared to trllftic), harrier____dead ____ . North gate down. 

oarrler____d('ud____. Sonth gatE:' down, barrier___deu.(L___. Both 
gatt's llown, barrier____O[JCIYl·tclI____ . 

3. 	Jack ('Ire'ult 1'('lease: 
Barrier set against traftic____Q[Jeru tcs____ Harrier cll'ured____dcatL-__. 

•Tllck 	circuit e1rlve, 

Leaf 1I0wIL___operlLles. 


4. 	Main lent circuit: 
Both gutes 110WII, barrier set against traffic alld rl'llr jnek driven, mnin 

leaL___dea 11. ____ 
Both gutes down, htLl'I'ier set lIgninst tra1fie .mll relll' jnck rt'lellsetl, muin 

lE'nL___O/ll'l'a ICIl ____• 
130th glltl'$ rlOWlI, bUITler dellI', I'PHI' j:H'k releu;;t'd, mllin leIlL ___dclllL___ . 
Both gutl'S down, burrier clear (but shorted) rear jack released, main 

lellf____u/JerafeA ____ • 
North gute up (by hand), barrier raised, real" jack released, main lellL___ 

dcu(L___ . •
South gate up (by hand), barrier raised, rear jack released, main leaf___ _ 

dC(l(L___• 

5. Muln leaf limit switche;::
Upper____operalel/ 0, K ____• r..ower ____ oJlCr(l.te.~ O. K ____. 

n. .Muln lenf limit switch I'hort circuits: 
Upper____ OI/el'ale,~ O. K ____. L(}wel·____oJlcrate.~ O. IC ___. 

7. Start push button litatlon: O. K. 
8. Stop IlUSh button stlltloll: O. K., te.~tcd 1m/I!, [10;.11[1 IIIJ IU/d, voinfl dO/CII. 
I). 	Indicator lamps: 

For I1n.yigntion light!:!, O. K. 
j<~or po~ltjOJl of leaf, O. K. 
j<'UI: bal'rier motor, O. K,

Above Inspection nUHle April 25, 1930. By________ . _______________________ _ 

The following nre a few simple rules with reference to the installa
tion of electrical-control apparatus, it.:; mninhmance anel the n~newal 
of pal'ts: 

All purts should be inspected at regulat· intelTuls, aud should be kept free 
from dirt, oil, or grease. 

Cont/lct tips should be carefully inspected and replaced when worn. An 
ample supply of sptirc COils und contact tips should be kept 011 hand at all 
times. 

Spcelul attention should· be paid to the maintenance of clean contacts. Oil 
shOUld not be used on the main coppet· contacts as it tends to shorten their 
Ufe. If they becomE' pitted or rough, they should be cleaned with an emery 
cloth or yery fine file. 

All connections, binding PORts, etc., should be frequently inspected for lomie 
eontllcts. 

Grid resistor units should be kept tightly clamped together. 
A complete wiring Illub'Tam of the electrical-control system should be fm'n

ished the operator. (One eopy of this wiring dIagram should preferubly be 
mounted under glass in the ollerator's house for permllnent record.) '.rhis 
wiring dingrnm should be complete enough to enable the operntor to trace out 
all conne('tion!;. 

Contacts WjtJl mpchnnielll Interlocks should he kept in such udjustment us to 
l)rovlde n very slight ()Iay. ThiR pluy, howeyer, must not he great enough to 
pprmlt a cirellit t(> be IIIllde through both cOlltaetot·s Ilt the sallie time. 

Auxlllary contnctors fOl' clectrieal interlocking urI' generally adjusted at the 
1'1I(:tor3', but their udjustlUellt should be cUl'efully watChed, III geneml, uux
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ilialT ('nlltnrts will Ill' IIII)(if' nnd hl'ok(>11 simultallrou,;lr with the IIInin contact,;, 
For ('Unl'llt limit IJI'otp('tion and othl'I' nl"P:l it llIay bt, Jl('('PRl"nI'Y to 1l(ljust these 
auxiliary I'!lllt:ll'!'>< to IIlflkp ('in'uit,; HiiJ,(htly hrforp or ,,\iJ,(htlr aft!'r thr main 
I'{lntlletl", 

'I'h(' lilH' \'011 ag(' ~hollifl h(, I'Hl'rfully watchr(\, 111)(1 eontal'tCII's !Should lIot be 
nJlO\I'('d to II(lPl'atl' 011 a voltllJ,(!' 11101'(' thall III P(,I' (,(,lit /.:I'('at('I' thnll thut for 
whil'h t:iIl'Y Ilr!' dI'Rig'IWd, Itll this rellults in a (\('teriorlltiun of tilt' insulutioll, 
!tWI'Pf!:;(, ill til!' pOlllldlng' el1'I.'("t wlll'lI th(' Ilrlllatlll'(' iH attraetNI, a 1I0lHlel' 
Op('1'utinll. 1I1It! a gl'!'lltPI' likl'lihood of hl'PlIking ('ontal't tIPR, ..' \ViII'!'!' pall!'1 n'plll('PIIIPlltH :tn' Illude, ('a!'e "IIOU!!1 hI' I'xl'reiHl'(1 that titl' [lullI'IH 
111'1' IIH1II1lI!'(i in H t!'lU' Y('I'tieul plane so that the ('lmtllctOI'l" will I't'a(iily O[lt:'n".I' g'l'lIl'lt)', 'I'itill IlIHO lI[Jpiil's as a COIlRtI'Ui'tlon pl'e<'autlulI, 

Till! Pili in' appn ratlll' shoulli IJe 11I'opel'I," gl'onntle<l, UI'()U1HlInl! terminals 
al'!' gl'III'l'Ilily provilil'd, l'X('PI1t whell <:untln!t ('olln('etiom; afl' mlt't1, in which 
('IIS4' tit(' ('U1l1inits alTol'([ suttil'i('nt ground Pl'IltpI'tioll, 

HI'HIRlol's Hllonld hp IIl0nlll('iI with til(' J,(rillil III a vprtiC'1l1 plant:' II III I so 
l<J!'atp« as 10 p{'I'mit of udequl1tl' I'{'ntllation, One IIlllllufnctnl'ing cOIIIIHlny 
I'('('ollllll('mis thnl· li·itH'l\ SIHU'PS IJp USI'Ii IIpt\\'(,I'1I I'('slstol' hOXl>S. stae[;:ell 1'1'1'
111'all,V. 111111 that thp 1'1I1('l\s he 1:! in('hps apart, 

'I'llI' itPllt· 1'1'0111 I'('sistol's is likply to ('HURl' (hunage if the g'rills are plncp(\ 
slIllid,'nti," ('Iosp to :111,1' 11111 tt'r!:! I 01' HU I'fa('p whil'll will he tiHlllugeti frolll 
1I1'1lt. III I his ('Ill IIII'd ion it 1I111.\' Ill' 11'1'11 I () point ont th(' 11t'('ess!ty fOl~ Illllpll' 
l'('sistoJ' ('!lplIl'lt,r in lh!' ol'lgllllIl Installation, I1n(\ a ('arpfnl inspp('tioll of the 
l'('sl,,!oJ',; In Illsnr!' Ihllt III('.\' lin' fnllPtiflnillg propt:'rly, 

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN ELECTRICAL BRIDGE 
CONTROL' 

Among tll(' mo1'(, importnnt mOllern (lev('iopml'nts of electrical 
apparatlls fol' 1l1O\'abl{' bridgl's have been thl' Jollowing: 

(1) 'flw ndaptntion alld applicatioll of the variable voltage sys
t{'1ll for (lI'iring tilt' mo\'ing span of all tYPl'H of large bridges; 
(~) a protl.'din' aml spel'd-matchillg indicator sy::>tem that makes 
possi blp t ht' SllC('('sst'nl perfomlllnct' of a simplified type oJ vertical
lift bl'id~(', w.;ing indep(~lIdent hoisting machines for e!teh end oJ the 
spall: and (in light-spnsitin· relays, which have lntely beeome a 
('omlllPl'l'ial (ll'odllct and whi('h fOI'('shndow greater refinement in 
hl'idge (ll'Otectiv(' devices anel control schemes, 

VARIABLE-VOLTAGE CONTROL 

) Comparison of the variable-vo1tng(, system (from the standpoint 
of uppamtus invol vNI) with the rheostatic types ell'scribed elsewhere 
ill this bulletin, indicatl's all items about equal, except that the for
Iller Plllplo)'s It din'ct-(,lll'l'ent generat~)r with a driving l11ot~r or 
elwint', wlll're til(' lattel' lIses a magJletw control board and reslstor, 
TI~' nll'iablt'-\'oltaw~ system otfers the advantages of absence of COI11
pli('atl·d switching and control deviN's, all absolute guarantee against 
PX('('ssiv(' torqu('s (ll' o\'l'r!oad conditions whieh are hazarclous to 
hoistin lT IllllchiIlPI'Y or tltt' electrical appal'lltl1s itsl'lf, and a system 
whit'h i." inllllUnl' to abus(' by earel('ss operation, 'rhe motor of the 
Illotor-gl'lll'l'atol' set mlly be arI'llTlged to operate from any COffi
1I1l'I'ciul SOIll'('(;, of powel', either direc·t enrrent Ol' altprnating current, 
high 01' low voltagl', This :.;y:.;tpm is also partieularly adaptable to 
til(' lIS(, of an intC'l'llnl eOlnbllstion engine as It prime mover for the 
W'lWl'utOl', Choi('p of variable-voltage ch'ive fOt, a bt'idge is therefore 
not limited by til(' available power serviee, and OPPOI'ttlllity is of

--------------------_.- -_._-----~-. 

1 By \\" H, \\,ickprhnlll, plpdrh'nl 1'01(1111'1'1', 
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fen~d to JIlak(' Wil' of mor(' than OIl(' llOW(lr SOlllTP as a standby :£01' 

emergeIlcy operation. 
Figure 64 is an elementary diagram of a movable bridge instal
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lation usinG' var.iable-voltage drive. rse may be made of anyone 
of three ditrerent sonrc'es of pow('1' to drive the particular generator 
supplying the tUl'l1ing 01' lifting motors. Thpr(l a1'(' thre(l generators, 
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A, 13, ana 0, identical in COIlstruction and in method of connection to 
the turning or lifting motors and each eontrollecl by the variable
voltage master controller. 

Generator A is driveIl by a direct-current motor, The diagram 
shows this motor connected to It single wire with a ground eonnec
tion to eomplete the circuit, 

Genera tor B is driven by a gasoline eng; de a nd genera tor C is 
driven by an alternating-current motor, 
If fOl' any reason all three generators should become inoperative 

the tlll'l1ing Ol' liftiJw motors may be driven with tlireet cnrrent 
(from, outside sour('e) by means of the dL'l1ll1 controller shown on 
til(' left. 

The diagram shows a pair of shunt motors connected to the g~n
pratol'!; lind also an alternate arl'llllgement using componnd motors. 

Attention is called to the absence of any coinplicated switehing 
from the main armature circuits of the machines, particularly where 
Hhunl'-woulld bridge motol'" are used, This is possible since the out
put of the gpneratm' ('an be made to eonforlll to the requirements of 
the motol' 01.' llIoton; for all opemting ('onciitions, both in magnitude 
and pohu'ity, «(('pending on the t,vpe used, COlltaetors and resistors 
for' ['evel'sal of motor rotation and for limiting the current input are 
thel'Ofol'l' II II llt'c('SSttl'Y. The outpllt of the gellt'l'atol' is govel'lwd by 
an onli nary dI'um mastel' controIlpl' thl'Ough ma.ni pnlatio1l of the 
~11l111~' fi('(ds and it is also atl'p<'tt'(l by the load ('olHlitions through 
the IIllldilllll of a dill'PI'PlItial sPl'ies ti(,ld. Consequently all switching 
for speed c'ontl'ol of the bridgl' IIwtOl'S is limited to auxiliary cil'
('lIits wlwrc the em'l'Pllt does not exceed lL few ampl'l'es. 

The bridge lIIotOl'S l1wy be either shunt or compound wound, 
Shunt motol's will be m;pcl '\\'Iwre simplieity in control is of para
Illount illl(Jot'tanel', Compound motors have additional complication 
in the f01'1ll of magnetic I'('\'ersing eontaetol's, but offer a, slight in
(TenSe in pffieiPIH'Y as l'pgtu'ds power consumption, when two motors 
are lIsed to drivp the bl'idge. The lowel' ovpr-aU efficiency of shunt 
motors whieh should be eOlllll'C'tecl in parallel, is due to the use of 
l'Psistors to insllre an ('(lIlal division of load bdween the motors, 

Operation of tIll' motors i II parallel rathpr than set'ies results in It 

mor'(l p('onomical «('sign of gPIlPmtor, ,Vhen two motors are nsed to 
(It-ive II briclg(> tho}' are llsllllIly of !:Hlch size that one may be cut out 
in an ellH't'gPIlC'Y and thp b"idge opemted by the other motor alone, 
In eitlH't' ('USP, the powl'\' input to the moto!' or motors (for equal 
load) will be the same, ,Vith the parallel conneetion the nominal 
voltage of each motor is the saul(' as that of the generator anel the 
rcmoval of nn(' motor from the circuit in no way atfeets this voltage. 
The only result, so far as the motors are C0l1Cel'lled, is that WIth 
ilingle-motor operation aU of the generator current must be absorbed 
by onelllotor instea<1 of bei ng <1i vi(1ed between two, The nominal 
y()ltage of each motor when connected in series is half that of the 
generator, hence removal o:f one motor from the circuit necessitates 
rcadjustment of the generator voltage to half the normal value, 
The curt'ent mnst then be doubled in order to maintain the same 
power output, This is illllstl'ated diagrammatically in FigUl'e 65 and 
mlty be shown symbolically as follows' 
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Motors in parallel Motors in series
Power (watts) __________________________________ EXI EXTVolts per motor________________________________ E E/2Amperes per motor_____________________________ 1/2 IVolts per two motors ___________________________ E EAmperes per two motors _______ ._________________ I IVolts, generator________ __ ______ _____ __ ____ ___ _ _ E EAmperes, generatoL__________________________ ._ [ J 

Singlo moior of Rin~l(' nlotor o( 
rmr~llf"l arrangf"nwnt serips arrangenlt~ntPower ______________________ . __________. _ _ __ _ EXT EXTVolts per motor________________________________ B E/2Amperes per motor_______ . _ __ _ _ ___ __ ____ __ _ _ _ _ _ 2 X (I/2) 2XIVolts, generator ________________________________ E E/2Amperes, generator ______ . ___ . ________ . _. _______ I 2XI 

The generator, for motors in parallel, need be capable of delivering _:. ... l.

only E volts and I amperes, whereas the series motor connection t;, r 

:l I-o : 
,,1., I 

I \ 
I MOTOR I E 
\ I 

'r/ 
I 
I 

PARALLEL OPERATION -TWO MOTORS PARALLEL OPERATION - ONE MOTOR 

I 
E 

I 
.~ ,/ 

SERIES OPERATION':'TWO MOTORS SERIES OPERATION - ONE MOTOR 

J<'IGUIlEl 65.-i\{otol' characteristics In series and parallel operation 

requires that the gt'nerator be large enough to deliver E volts and 
21 amperes. 

Equal division of load between the two parallel-connected motors 
depends upon overcoming their tendency to unload with increase in 
load. Three factors determine the flow of current through the arma
ture of any motor, namely, the line voltage, the resistance in the 
armature CIrcuit, and the counter electromotive force. 

I=E lIne-CEMF (1) 
R 

or, 
E lIne=IR+CEMF (2) 

The latter equation states that the line voltage is equal to the 
resistance drop and counter electromotive force of the armature. If 
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an increase in current is accompanied by an appreciable increase in 
either of the latter factors there will bea reaction against this 
increase in current and hence the desired unloading tendency. Both 
motors (designated as A and B) opel'ate from the same impressed 
voltage; therefore the following equation is true: 

I.-IRA +OEMF.-I =E= IBRB +CEMFB (3) 

Equation (3) shows that for balanced conditions of load the total 
counter voltages in each motor circuit are equal. 

For constant load, allY increase in current through one motor 
must be accompanied by a like decrease in current through the other 
motor and therefore 

This equation may be considered to apply to two shunt motors. 
The total counter voltages are unbalanced by an amount equal to the 
difference in resistance drop, and are higher in the circuit carrying 
the larger current. The unbalance, however, is very slight on ac
count of the small numerical value of R, and can not be relied upon as 
a means for balancing the current in the two motors. The addition 
of a slight amount of resistlwce in series with each motor, brings the 
total resistance drop to a value that will produce the necessary result. 
The equation then becomes 

where -r=external resistance. This external resistance will cause a 
decrease in overall efficiency not exceeding 4 per cent. 

When the motors lmve compound windings, the quantity CEMF, 
in the above equations is affected by change in current. Counter 
electromotive force is proportional to the motor speed and field flux, 
and the latter is roughly proportional to the ampere-turns producing 
the flux. This may be expressed 

CEMF=l{NIS, 

where 
K=the numerical multiplier 
N=turns in series field winding 
l=motor amperes 
S = motor speed 

Since Nand S are the same for both motors, the above may be 
written 

CEMF=l{tl 

where l{l=l{NS. Equations (3) and (4) when applied to com
pound motors may be written 

D.RA+K.IA=IBRn+Ktly (6) 

{1.4+ iA) R,l+(ln+iA) K.=(Iy-'iy) RB+(lB-iB)K. (7) 
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The unbalance in the counter voltage due to the unbalance current, 
i, is sufficient to guarantee against a large value of this current. This 
unbalance is caused principally by the factor (I X i) K 1 , in other 
words, by a change in the generator CE:MF. 

Conclusions in regard to the use of motors with variable voltage 
control may be briefly stated as follows: Shunt-wound or compound
wound motors may be used. Both types provide approximately equal 
performance as regards speed and torque. Shunt motors offer sim
plicity and economy in wiring and apparatus, but operate at slightly 
reduced efliciency when two lllotors are used. Compound motors offer 
maximum efficiency, Lut involve increased complication in wiring 
and apparatus, 

The generators used with this system are arranged to operate 
at constant speed, and have a special design of field windings. 
Three separate field windings are used, two of which are of the 
:-;hunt type, and the third, a series type. One of these shunt wind
ings, called the separately excited field, is energized from a source 
of constant potential, usually supplied by an exciter directly 
coupled to the generator. rDle other shunt winding, called the self
excited field, obtains its energy from the terminals of ~he generator 
itself. The series winding is connected directly in the lllalll circuit 
of the generator, and its polarity is such that it opposes the magneto
1Il0ti,'e for(,e of the two shunt windings. The reactions of these 
three field windings are such that the terminal voltage of the gen
erator drops slightly as the load increases from zero to normal, but 
with further increase in load drops off very rapidly permitting the 
motors to stall at lL cnrrent which is not more than two or three 
times the 1l0l'llHtl loaeL current for bridge movement. This voltage 
eharacteristic is illustrated by eurve 1'.:5-/3 in Figure 66. 

The s[wed-torqlle charaeteristics are approximately the same as 
the voltage-load characteristics, since the motor speed varies directly 
as the generator voltage and the motor torque SUbstantially as the 
generator current. It is obvious from this that the system in
herently provides a definite maximum torque which it is impossible 
to exceed. It is therefore impossible to subject the machinery to 
strains or overloads by careless operation, and since there are no 
protective relays there can be no damage clue to their failure to 
function. This safety in operation may result in the reduction of 
safety factors in the strength of the hoisting machinery, since such 
machinery is ordinarily designed to withstand excessive torques and 
shock, such as might be deliyered by other types of drive under 
abnormal conditions. 

The magnitude of the ~enerator voltage, and hence the speed of the 
motors, is regulated by a master controller of the usual type, operating 
principally in the separately excited field circuit. Figure 66 shows 
three curves laheled E1-I1, E 2-12 , and Ea-/a. These are produced, 
respectively, by the first three power points on the master controller, 
and are the net result of the reactions of the separately excited field 
and the differential series field. 'When the master controller is moved 
to the first power point, the generator voltage tends to rise to E 1• 

Current immediately flows in the main circuit and, due to the differ
ential action of the s(,ries field, the ampere turns of the separately 
excited field are nullified to a certain extent so that.1l voltage only 
equal to BII (L'esistance drop of the circuit) appears. This circu
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lates ft current of 11 amperes. The cnrrent 11 may be in excess of 
normal, and if so, the motors will accelerate and, due to the accom
panying rise in CEMF, the armature cm'l'ent. will decrease with rise 
in speed. Decl'ease in armature current results in decreased differ
ential field action, ''lith the result that the generator voltage now 
rise~ in proportion to increase in motor speed to a limiting value of 
E1 ror no load. The reaction ror the second and third power points 
arc identicaL 

It will be noted that the maximum current la, which flows in the 
armature. circuits, is not affected by the. last two power points of 
the ,controller which add the. self-excited shunt field. At the point 
of maximum CUl'l'ent the ampere turns of the separately excited field 
are neutralized by the ampere turns of the differential field. Curves 
E4-/a and E./3 ul.·e produced by the self-excited Geld, governed by 
the last two power poillts OIl the controller, lind it will be noted that 
these result in in('reuse in genera
tor voltage (also motor speed) but 
not ill current. The maximum am
pere turllS of the sl'ii-ex('ited field 
do not have sufficient magnitude. 
to build up 01' maintain the gen
prator voltage from its a('tioll 
alom'. Illitial \'oltage lllllst Ill' ('S

tablished by the. s('parately exeit{'(L 
field before till' self-pxC'ited 5('I<L 
(·tm becom{! (;'ifpdiw. 'rhlls when 
the separately ('xcitt'(l field is nell
tl'lllized llv tlip diffpl'l'lltittl willd
ing-. the' self-l'x('ited nplcl also 
('o][:I\)'l(,s. TIll' (,IlITPd shape of the GENERATOR AMPERES-MOTOR TORQUE 

C'III'Yl'S I{,-I.... amL E'.,-/,., i" dlle to FIGCIIB 66.-Chnrnct<·rlstlc curves for
\'ariabll"\'oltage opel'utlon

thl' et[ecb; of a saturatioll of the 
g'elleratol' field poles. There is ail excess of total field ampere turns 
when opel'atillg on cUl've g:j in the region of full load. 'With medium 
increao..;e in lORd the loss of net ampere turns in the field windings 
does not appreciably effect the field flux on account of pole satura
tion. 'When tIl(' field flux l'paches the point where saturation no 
long-er exists, then:, is a rapid collapse as illustrated by the sharp drop 
in CUlTe gG-f:l for high current value. . 

The adj ustn1l'llt of \'oltage and current a'l the master controller is 
moved fl'om point to point nevel' occurs abruptly, due to an inherent 
time lag- ill the flllx ehange in the generator field'l, and also because 
the c1iffpl'entiul field nlwnylot tends to oppose any change in the exist
ing load C11l'rent. The re!:mlt is a cURhioning effect on the motor 
torque, The mast(>!' controller may bE' jerked from the off position 
to the full on position without shock to the machinery. The load 
current in this case rises to maximum at a smooth rate in approx
imately one to two seconds. The gradual rise in current permits 
slack to be taken up in gears before heavy torque appears. 

Decrease in generator voltage on returning the master controller 
toward the off position results in its becoming less than the motor 
CEMF, which iR ahYilYs propOl-tional to the bridge speed. The 
motors, then,fo!'e. uet as generators, reyersing the flow of main cur
rent Mel supp)~'ing negath'e or dccelerating torque provided the load 
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is overhauling. In effect, this means that for each point of the 
master controller there is a fairly definite motor speed, regardless 
of whether the load torque is positive or negative. This feature is 
of some importance on bridges which are not exactly counterlmlanced 
throughout full travel, since there is 110 tendency to "run away" 
such as would be the case with certain types of rheostatic controllers 
when the load it'; overhauling. This feature is impodunt on any 
bridge for purposes of "slow down," resulting in greatly reduced 
duty on friction-type brakes. 

A study of :Figure 66 indicates that the power input into this sys
tem varies from theoretical zero with the motors operating lit lpUX
imum speed and no load, to 11 maxim~lIn at some intermediate val~e 
of speed and load, and back to zero WIth the motol'S stalled at maXI
mum torque. Horsepower is the product of voltuge, current, and a 
constant. Zero horsepower at full speed and no load is due to the 
absence of the cun-ent factor, and at " stall" it is due to the absence 
of the voltage factor. This is a most important feature where the 
generator is driven by an iilternal-combustion engine. With an ordi
nury type of generator and rheostatic control, the power input 
would increase directly as the generator current output. The power .... 
of the engine for such a system would need to be based upon the 
maximum emergency currents required for operation under unusual 
ice or wind loads and the engine would therefore be considerably 
larger than required for normal operation. The maximum powel' 
input for the yariable-voltage system on the other hand, occurs in the 
ref,rion of normal load cUlTent, and, therefore, tIl{' engine need be 
only large enough to supplv this power. The engine will never ue 
required to d£lliver power In excess of this, since the hellvy emer
gency torques are handled at reduced power. '.rhe ratings of inter
nal-combustion en6rilles are gel1£lrnlly stich that they have little 
reserve power, but Hince the v:triabl£l-voltage system eliminateH the 
necessity for reserve powel" a closely rated engine may be safely used. 

General conclusions 011 the performance of the variable voltage 
system as a whole lllay be sUlllmed up as follows: 

The machines themselves are practically immune to damage from 
overload due to careless opemtioll. .. 

The maximulll torque is definitely limited, eliminating the possi
bility of damaging mechanical strains in machinery. 

Protection is afforded against shock or jar due to careless opera
tion and the system is almost ideal in givin~ smooth accelemtion. 

Slow down (or retarding torque) can be Obtained with ilTl over
hauling load. 

Certain advantages may be realized in the applicatioin of engine 
prime movers. 

Full automatic starters, controlled remotely by start and stop 
push buttons on the operator's board can be used.· for motor gener
ator sets. 'Vhere the motor uses alternating current the starter 
may be either of the. line or reduced-voltage type. The line-type 
starter employs a single contactor, or oil circuit breaker where the 
voltage is above 600, and full-line voltage is applied directly to 
the motor terminals in starting. The reduced-voltage type makes 
use of two or three switching devices together with an autotrans
form£lr or reactor for the purpose of applying from 50 to 80 per 
cent normal voltage to the motor at starting. The current drawn 
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from the line at the instant a, line starter is closed mav reach a 
value approximately 600 per cent of normal, but for tll(~ reduced
voltage starter the current may be limited to only 200 or 300 per 
cent of normal. The driving motor for the motor-generator set 
for a larO'e bridge may be rated as high as 500 horsepower in some 
cases, and a, current inrush approximating six times normal current 
would cause objectionable surges and voltage fluctuations on a, pub
lic-service line where lighting circuits are part of the connected 
load. The bridge engineer 'will probably be compelled to use the 
reduced-voltage type starter in most cases, due to power-company 
regUlations which prohibit excessive and abrupt demands on their 
lines. 

Auxiliary and control circuits handling ma&"netic brakes, motor 
field, generator fields, magnetic contactors ancL relays, electrically 

..... 	 opemted circuit breakers, etc., can be supplied with power at 115, 
230, or 550 volts direct current by an exciter on the main generator 
shaft. Another arrangement makes use of a 125-volt storage battery 
for control circuits, which may also be used for emergency lighting 
service, in the event of a failure of alternating-current power. This 
latter arrangement, of course, necessitates the use of a small auxillary 
motor-generator set for charging the. battery. 

PROTECTIVE AND SPEED-MATCHING INDICATORS FOR VERTICAL
LIFT BRIDGES 

The common type of vertical-lift bridge has the lifting machinery 
mOlUltecl on the moving span. This has been necessary, perhaps, 
since the same drum can be arranged to lift both ends of the bridge, 
thus insuring that the span remains level throughout the lift. 

A few bridges have been recently const:.'ucted, in which there is 
no machinery on the moving Spllll and which use separate hoisting 
machines and motors for each end of the span, these. being located 
in the tops of the stationary towers. There appears to be consider
able. mechanical economy in this design, particularly in lifting cables 
and accessories, but it is essential that the two hoisting machines 
operate in synchronism in order that the bridge be. maintained level 
during the lifting operation. The maximum amount of permissible 
skew on any of the completed installations has not exceeded approxi
mately 12 inches in 150 feet. The electrical problem consists, of 
course, in maintaining the average speed of the motors equal and in 
permitting no transient Yal'iation in speed that will cause a skew 
greater than the allowablp limit. 

The control fiystem used so far has made use of a, system of skew 
indication convpniently arranged with a leveling master controller. 
In addition to this an ultimate skew limit switch has been provided, 
und arranged to bring the bridge to a stop by cutting off power and 
setting brakes whenever the skew approaches the allowable limit. 
The latter device is in the nature of a positive safety factor, and 
does not depend upon the operator, as in the case. of the leveling 
scheme. 

The motors in the towers are all controlled from a common master 
., 	 eon trollc I.. loeated in the operator's house. The. arrangement pro

vides that all control functions such as applying power, closing ac
('derating contactors, etc., occur simultaneously for each driye. This 

04559°-31--7 
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guarantees that the speeds of the ends of the bridge will be approxi
mately equal for normal operating conditions. There will always be 
small inequalities in friction or weiaht between the ends of the bridrre 
with the result that sooner or late~ one end of the bridge will le:d 
the other during the movement of the span. The operator guided 
by the skew indicator, manipulates the leveling controller t~ correct 
for skew as it appears. This is accomplished by slowinrr clown the 
leading end of the bridge momentarily. '" 

:Figure 67 illustrates the main items involved in the control appa
ratus. The two transmitters, A and B, and the receiver, C, of the 
skew indicator system are identical in design principle with ordinary 
wound-rotor incluction motors. The transmitters are geared to their 
respective hoisting machines so as to rotate at some low speell not 
exceeding about 60 r. p. Ill. when the bridge is lllo\'ing ut full speed. 
The primary "winding of ench transmitter is connected to a common 
source of supply. Eaeh !lets in a sense as a transformel' generating 
equal voltages in circuits A and B. The frequency in these two cir
cuits is vaxiable, being equal to that of the supply when the bridge 
is at rest, but elecrrasing to some lower value when the bridge is 
moving at full speed. Circuits A anel B conform in every respect to 
the rotor' circuits of wound· rotor induction motors, and the frequency 
varies im'ersely as the speed of the rotor. It is obvious that the fre
quency in the two circuits win be eqnal, though variable, as long as 
each end of the span moves at equal speed, but any difference in 
speed will result in a slight difference in frequency in the circuits 
A ancl B. 

The elementary diagram (fig. 6'1) indicates circuit A connected to 
the stator of the indicator receiYer and circuit B connected to the 
rotor, with phase rotation such that the magnetic poles set up by 
each revolve in the same direc-tion. 'When the bridge is at rest the 
rotor will take up a fixed position such that a moving north pole on 
the rotor is opposite a moying south pOle on the stator, etc. The 
pointer 011 the indicator elial is acljusted to stand at the vertical or 
neutral point marked "level" when the bl'idge is le\·e1. It will be 
understood. thnt, althol1gh the magnetic poles revolve at high speed, 
there is no mOVellll'nt of the pointer while the bridge is at rest, or 
"while both elHls Ill()YC at the same speed. 

MOn'nH'llt of the pointer occurs only when there is a difference 
in rreql1l·ney lwtween cil'cuits A and B. To analyse the reactions, let 
it bp nsslIllH'd. that tlw bridge is in motion, that end. A is moying at 
a slightly higlwl' spepd than pnd B and that the recei\Ter fields are 
rotating in a eloek\\'ise direction. This will result in a frl'qnency 
of, let liS sa~·. 30 ('yeies per second in circllit Band 49.9 cycles in 
circuit A. The sppe<l of the magnetic poles on the rotor will be

AltCl'lHtt'}Ol1S per minute
R P III = .-" . . . poles 

= i)0~2X GO = 1 ;,)00 

'1 ' 


For the poll'S on the stu tor

= 49.9 X! X GO. = 1,49'1 
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This inlIicates that the magnetic poles on tho rotor will lead the 
poles on the stator by one quarter revolution (900 

) at the end of a 
5-second perioll assLlming that they were in synchronism at the start. 
Actually, however, this does not occur. The magnetic reaction be
tween the poles on the stator and rotor are such that a north pole 
on the rotor must always remain exactly opposite a south pole on the 
stator, therefore the rotor mllst rotate mechanically one quarter 
revolution ill, the opposite direction to compensate for the loss in the 
speed of its neld. The movement takes place at a uniform rate, and 
at the end of five seconds the indicator dial banel will have rotated 
900 in a counterclockwise direction and will indicate A end high. 

If it had been assumed that end B traveled at the higher speed, 
the magnetic poles of the rotor would haTe made 124.75 revolutions 
while the statol' poles revolved 125 tUt'lls. In this case the rotor 
must rotate Inechanically one qnarter reV)l11tion in a clockwise direc
tion to compensate for the higher speed of the magnetic field. At the 
end of the 5-second pel'io(l the dial ham1 will have rotated 900 in a 
clockwise direction, indicating B end high. 

The defledion of the dial hand is of course proportional to the 
skew or the bridge. The dial may therefore be calibrated in inches 
of skew. • 

Any tendency of the bridge to bec9me skewed "while in motion is 
at once brought to the operator's attention by a movement of the 
indicator hand, one way or the other. An arrangement has been 
worked out that eliminates any necessity for the operator to interpret 
the HlOVel11('nts of the indicator. This has been accomplished by 
mOllnting the leveling controller immediately beneath the indicator, 
so that the 1110vement of the vertical h1111<11e is similar to the swing 
of the in<iicatol' haml. The operator corrects for skew by mbving the 
contl'ollel' handle in the opposite direction to the swing ef the indica
tOt· hand. 

Existing installations use the leveling scheme described above, with 
the nctualleveling depen(ling upon a manipnlation of a device by the 
operator. 1Vith transmith'rs and receiver of increased size, there is 
no reason why the ill(lieator could not be replaeed by a contact
making device' ananged to perform the same function as the leveling 
eontroller. An a1'l'ang('ment of this kind 'would automatically tend 
lo I1mintain the bridge le\'e1 without attention by the operator. 

The ultimat('-skew switch shown in the diagram, is a positive
circuit interrupter, arranged to stop all motors and sct all brakes 
in case the bridge skew nppl'oaches the maximum. allowable limit. 

'{'he cirC'uit interrupter includes two units, one of which is geared 
to tl)e hoisting machinery at each end of the bridge. Each unit con
sists of a rotating drum, or face plate, carr'ying six contact segments. 
One of the segments on each drum makes contact throughout 3()O° 
of rotation and SPITes as a common feed for the drum. Each of 
the other five segments are in contact somewhat less than lRO°, and 
are spaC'cd at {'filial distance!'; around the face plate. The five fingers 
of unit A in rontuet with thes(' latter segments are connected to the 
cOI'I'espon<1ing fingers on unit B. 

The llc·tion of tIl(' two nnits is such that they arlO' connected to
gether electrically, thl'olll!h one, two. 01' t!u'('(' of the fin' COJ1(luctors 
as long as they are not more than a pproxlInately 1200 out of phase; 
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that is, as long as a point on one face plate does not lag or lead a 
corresponding point on the other by more than 120°, as both rotate, 
the clrcuit between the two is }Jot broken. 1Vhen the lao- or lead 
exceeds this angle, the circuit will be broken momentarily five times 
for each aGO° of revolution. The first momentary intelTuption of 
the circuit tl'ips a cut-off l'('lay, which C'llll not be permanently reset 
until the bridge skew has been correde(l and all mastel' controllers 
brought to the off position. 

Figul'e (i7 shows a series of four sketches with the two face plate!! 
Rupel'impos('d upon Nleh other with yarying degrees of displacement. 
The fingers of both units will faU alol1g the same position Jine in all 
cases, rnit A C'arries left-hand spiral shading and unit 13 carries 
right-hand shading, O\'el'lapping parts of the. segments are shown 
in binck, while pads of the segments not overlapping carry line 
shading, A eil'clIit fI'om one unit to the other cun ol1ly be completed 
whel'l:.' the seglllel1t~ overlap, therefore the fingers that fall in the 
blael\: lI!'('as will complete a circuit between the two units vin theh' 
l'espcdi"e cil'('uits, 

.sketch So, 1 shows the units exactly in phase with the bridge 
1(".e1. It will be !lotNl that two or three circuits are always com
pl(lted between tlw units. At position a circuits 1, 4, and 5 are com
pleted, at b cil'(,uits 1 and 5, at c circuits 1, 2, and 5, at d circuits 1 
and 2, at e eil'l'uits 1, ~) and 8, etc, Sketch No, ~ shows unit B lagging 
by 90°, caused by the bridge beiIl~ skewed with A end high. This 
skl'tch shows that at least one cirC'lllt is always completed between the 
two units, and plll't of the time two circuits are completed. At posi
tion (t circuit 4: is eomplete, at av circuits 4 and 5, at b circuit 4, at d 
circuit 1, ph'. Sk(·tch £\0.3 shows a displacement of 120°. A circuit 
between tll(' two unit>l is not always complete for this displacement. 
At position a circuit ·1 is complete, at ab all circuits are incomplete. 
Circuit Ii is ('stablishe(l for positions band c. For this displacement 
there will be five mOIl1c>ntarv intcrt'uptions for every complete revo
llltion of the swit('hes. The skew corresponding to 120° displacement 
of tIl£' limit switches th{'refore reprc'lents the maximum amount of 
skew attninable, pl'Ovid(l(! both ends of the bridge are in motion. 

Rketeh So. oJ: shows the result of lRO° displat'ement, with ull cir
('uits incomplete Itt all times dllrin~ rotation of the switches. This 
llmount of displacement can only be nppl'oximllted by moving one 
('neI of the br'idgc alone. It is apparent that aU the cross-hatched 
area shown in sketeh No. a will not dhmppenr until the displacement 
approaches V-lO°, It is only possible to attain this degree of dis
plaC'('llI('nt by I1Hwing one (>nd of the bridge wHh the other at a stand
still. This will be appnrt'nt if it is assllIlier1 the fing{'l'::; on position k 
in sketch No.3, and then consider that unit H be rotated inn counter
(']oekwise dil'('('tioll, The on>rlnpping' full black Hl'(,IL at position k 
will not disappl'tu' until IInit B has rotated nenrly 180°, and circuit a 
will bp Ilwintnin('d nntil thi!': O('(,III'S: 

'1'lw intC'I'I'([ptel' tl1('l'efol'(, d()('s not br('ak the cil'C'uit at It fixed 'Point 
of skew, but mav ('nt out llllvwht'I'P within fixed limits, These lImits 
O(>C'tIl' bpt\\'('('n l~Wo and UiO° of llispia('{'ll1ent fOI' the units, and this 
may b(' tl'lll1slnh'd illto any dl'sil'e(l amount of bridge skew by a choic(' 
of suit:thl(' gearing. Assulllin~ tL lII11ximul1l permissible skew of 12 
i nelIes, the geal'll1g should prefernbly be such that the lllaximum cut
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out occllrs with It skew of about 9 inches. The minimum cut-out 
would then occur at Ginches skew (both ends in motion). 

LIGHT-SENSITIVE RELAYS 

One of the most important problems in connection with movable 
bridges has to do with the design of a reliable protective system. 
The bridge and operating machinery mnst be protected against 
damage due to ov('t'traYel, or incorrect operating sequence, and 
provision must be made for the protection of bridge traffic. This 
has been accomplished in the past by the use of mechanically op
erated limit switches or variolls types, 'which are fully described 
elsewhere in this bulletin. " 

The new light-sensitive relays which have recently appeared on 
the market possess chal'aderistics which may permit an jmprove
ment in the design o:f these pl'otectiYe devices in three respects, 
namely:

(1) lDlilll ination of complicated Illechanical operating devices :for 
limit 	switches. 

(~) G['{'ater l'<.>finemellt in pl'ecision-typ{' limit-Hwitch applications. 
(3) Elimination of submarine or flexible aerial cables between 

moving and stationary parts of bridg{'s. 
Light-sensith'e relllYs may be arranged either to make or break 

a conillct, and both of these performances may be brought about by 
t'ithel' cutting off a bl.'lll1l of light or establishing the beam. This 
can be accomplislwtl either by JlI0\"iIlg the source of the light with 
respect to the light l'cceiYl'r 01' .by interposing a shutter between 
a fixed Jio·ht sont'ce and the receiver. In general, where the relay 
is 	applie(l for the purpose of limiting tra\'el, a scheme which de
pends upon an intC'rrnption of the light beam should be 11sed so that 
a failure of till' light source will stop the uHtcbinery and prevent 
damage. Those IIrrangements where the relay depends upon estab
lishing the light beam between the source and the light-sensitive 
<.'lement should be restricted to the seqlwnce interlocking system: 
where It failLll'l~ ean be taken care of by the ol'llinary interlocking 
by-pass or short-circuiting switches. 

The only op<'l'uting de\'ice required for use with light relays 'will 
consist of a lIlemu('r or shutter for the purpose of interrupting the 
light beam. This wi1lnot alwa ys be required, since the samc pmpose 
('an be accompliHhed by llloyii1g the source of light 'winl respect 
to the relay. This sort 01 operating de\'ice can not be thrown out 
0:£ 	 adjustment by dimensional chnnges in th~ bridge due to mrying 
temperature, such as Illay O(,Cllr with certam n1l'chanical al'l'llnge
monts ami does not suffer from impact when engaged by high-speed 
111oyi11O' parts.

The~e are n. :fl'W limit-switch applications on bridgcs, where it :is 
perhaps hnpossible to ell'sign a. mecilani(,lllly operated switch thnt 
will fundion with the desit'eel pl'eciBion. These generally may be 
elassified us swit('hes operate(l directly by a moving member and 
"'hieh mnst go through a complete C,Yeil' of opening :mel closing with 
continuons movement of the aeiuatiog member'. An example o:f 
thiB is a switd1 desigof'd to do~e n contact w11('n a double-action 
swing bridge is ina fully c1o;5cd (neutml) position. Any ordinary 
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mechanically opemteti switch that might be applied for this }Hll'pOSe 
will maintaIn ib,; contacts closed for 1\ di>;tanee of fl'Om 1 to H inehes 
of travel on either side of the neutral for the end of the bridge. 
1'hisis not a wry high degree of accuraey, and, mOl'eOVCl', such 
ll('('uracy Illay be impaired by temperature dimensional variations in 
the moving spa.n. A light-relay system_ tlnanged with the light 
SOlll'l'C OIl the' rcc.;t pit.'r alld the rl'1ay on the moving span, and em
pLoying an ap{'ltlll"t' for the light beam ill the form of II vertical slit, 
("ollid l)(' alTallgl'd to l'onfir1l' tIlt' o}wrnting range to within at lcast 
on('-fourth itwh of the Ixnd fllily ('\osell position. 

FCII" or'idgl's of till' swing and nrtieaI-lift types the operator's 
hous(' is g('I1C'rally 10C"ttted on tlH' moving span. Roadway gates, 
warnillg lights and signals, tntflie ban'iers, pte., arC' loeate(l on the 
Ill'idgp ltpproaC'h('s, PO\\'('t, for opemting and ('ontrolling these de
\'iet's is brought fr'orn the' OPl'l'utOI''.c; hOlls(' on tIll' moving span by 
Itlulti('ondudol' slIhlllat'inp or' nel'ial ('ablef{. Tlll'se cab1t's may be 
(fo/' the gl'('Hh'r' par't lit ]Past) eliminated and till' tr'nllie gates, lights, 
and signals ('olltroU('tl by light rdays 10e:lt('(1 on the appl'oaclws and 
ai'lllat{'d by light pro,jPeto!'s mounh'd on the mO\'ing spall, It will 
ill' llotNI thut this l'WltPIn(" bl'shles controlling the roadway devices, 
also autonmtically l)I'ovid('s tll(' necessHl'Y intpdocking, inasmuch as 
it wi! I b(' illl possiT)/(, to i lIud vl'l't('nt},Y op('r'ate> ally of the roadway de
vieps with till' span opl'n, since thp light beam fL'OI)1 the Pl'oj('ctors 
can ,not engage the I'PlaYH ill any oth('r' than the full-closed position, 

APPENDIX 
III IlII1('h of th(' lI;s('\1>1,;lo11 Hnd illallY 01' the fig'lI!'es ('olltailled iII this hul1€'till 

IlO attl'lllpt has h('('ll 1111111(' to !'ollow I'll(' ('xa('t- stHlHlal'lis of tC!'llIinolo;.;y adoptell 
fly til!' pl('('tl"i(,HI IlWllufu('turing' trade, 1101' to stl'ict:l~· adh('I'(' to established 
('Oll\'pnf"iolllli ~.rlllhoJ>;, 'I'his dpviatioll fl"Olil stlllldard ('on\'Plltioll \\'as adopted 
in the inlPl'PHt of ('llI1'it~' l)j' l'x\wp;.;;.;inn, Hnd hPl':lUS{' the strict l'OllYcntion lllcth
ods of 1'('fln'sPlltal ion nppca 1', ill el'l'tnill i IlStlllll'l'l:j rath('I' t-oo schpJIlatie to 
('It'II!'I.\' ill list 1'111(' til<' t('XI. 

it' t-hl'l'l't'ol'(' IIPPl'III'S nr!\'isnhlp to illt'illdl', at tilis poillt, ('el'tain ('xtl'U(,\:s 
fl'o", Ih(' X. I';, ,\1, A, (XlItional I~lcl'tl'i('HI :'Ilallul'n('tul'cl's' Ass(Jeililionj IndllS
trllll {'untl'ol HtalHhn'\ls, as ill ('tTt-(,t on .ranuury 1, lOin, 

DEFINrrIONS 

Blc('/rh' ('(jlltrnll('I'.-An ele('tric contl'ollpl' is a (1('\"i('(', 01' gronp of c1('vic('s, 
whieh HI'l'\'I'S (0 !-:OI"!'I'II. in HOIlll' pl'l'd('tl'l'lllilled mllnlll'l", the l'le('trie llo\\'Cl' 
Ilplh'('I"!'!1 lo lil(' tlJlpal'illllS to wilieil it: I;; ('OIlW'('t('(l. 

1·'/l1l JIII/fll/('Ii(' (,/)/I/I'(Jl/(,I',-A I'ull IIlIlg'npti(' ('011 i:1'01l('I' is n eontl'olll'r hl1\'
ill~ 1\\1 of it>l hasi(' flllll'liom,' IIl'rfol'llH'll hy l'h'('tl'()ma~lIets, 

.'{('lIIi,IIH1I/IW/i,' ('olllr(Jl/l'r.-.\ sl'lIlima;';lIptlt: ('olltl'ollpl' i~ II ('olltTol\er hn\'illg 
PilI'\: ot' ils hH~i[' I'11ll<'!ioIlH 1Il'I'f()I'Jll('d h.I' l'h,('tl'o/llag'llel-s an<l pH 1'1' hr otltl'1' 
IIIPHn;;. 

J{(//IJwl ('(J/I/roill'/',-A mallual (,olltl'olll'1' i>; a {,Oil t1'011('1' ltaYillg' all of its 
hllsil' fUlH't iUIl~ \ll'l'fol'llll'11 h~' hall\!. 

f)l'Iun ('Oll/tulll'I', -,\ <1/'11111 ('Olltl'oll('I' U iH It ('olltl'olll'l' II'hit'l1 ntilb'.l's a drnm 
SWitTiI II~ t 11(' IIIUill HII'itl'ilillg' ('I('III!'lIt. 

.'-{IIII'/('1'.--,\ "tlll'll'l' is a 1'01111"011('1. 10 <I('si~(Jll'd fOI' aC(,I'I(,J':ltillg' a IIlotOI' to 
'""'llIal :4IH'ptl iJl "Ill' (lin'dloll 01' I'olatioll, 

.11/./IIII1IJIi(' lltflrt!'I',--.\11 all\:01natil' stHrtl'r is a start 1.'1' dl',;i~Hl'd tn \\IIIOlI\lIti
('nU~' ('0111'1'01 t Itp HI'('plpl'a I' i(111 PI' a 1110(<>1', 

'11\' l"I~l<' t'1I11C'lItIlH. \' \I~\llIll;' ""'1111 ( 1I('!',>I['rn I I[JII, l'plllrtlllti()II, lillt' ('Io~ill!-:, I'('\'I·I"~· 
Illg, i,t~. ' 

(I A drulII ('ont,roIIN' uSlIn)lr ('oll~lsl:{ 01' a 111'1111\ :H,if<'h Hud n l'pslsIOI-. 
10.\. (ll'vll'(' d"RI!-:III'd rill' .lIIII'IIIIg It 11101111' III ['llhl'I' lIln','llolI <,I' l'otlltiOIl illcl1\[1~~ lire 

1I(lliltfllllni 1',1;11'11011 or I'P"P"HlrU'( 111111 ,holll<l IH' dl'signn(l'd n l'ulIll'olicl'. 
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Autotransfol'llter starter.-An autotransformer stlU'ter is a starter having 
an autotransformer to furnish a reduced voltage for starting. The device 
includes the necessary switching mechanism and is frequently called a com
pensator or autostarter. 

Gontact.-A contact is a conducting part designed to be united by pressure 
to another conducting part fOk' the purpose of carrying current. 

Switeh,-A switch is a device for making, breaking, or changing the con
nections ill an electric circuit. 

Di.~('omteetinfJ swUch.-A disconnecting switch is a switch which is intended 
to open a circuit only after the load has been thrown ofE by some other mellns. 

Motor cir(-llit Ii'witch.-A motor circuit .switch is a switch intended to open 
under load uncI will break 150 per cent of its rated load. Such a switch may 
be used to stop the motor under normal running conditions and also provide 
menus for disconnecting the controller and motor from the line when it is 
necessary to make repah's. 

Drl/I//, I1lt'ilch.-A drum switch is a switch having electrical connecting parts 
ill the for1ll of fingers held by spring pressure against contact segments or sur
faced on the pel'iphery of a rotating cylinder or sectol'. 

Master slOitoh,-A maRtel' switch U is a switch which serves to govern the 
operntion of contaetol's and auxiliary devices of an electric controller. 

Gontaclor.-A contactor is a device for repeatedly F!stablishing and inter
rupting an electric power circuit. 

MafJllctic contaetor.-A mab'Tletic contactor is a contactor actuated by electro
ma/,'lletic means. 

ReHi,~tancc.-Uesistanr~ is the opposition offereel by a substance or body 
to tile passage through it of an electric current anel converts electric energy 
into heat. Hesistullce is the reciprocal of conductance. 

Resistor.-A resistor is a device used primarily because it possesses the 
propelty of electric-al resistance. A resistor as used in electric circuit for 
purposes of operation, protection, or control, commonly consists of an a!l'gk'e
ga tiOIl of units. 

Rheo8tat.-A rheostat is a resistor which is provided with means for readily 
varying its resistance. 

Resistive conelllclar.-A resistive conductor is a conductor used primarily 
because it possesses the property of electrical resistance. 

KINDS OF PROTECTION 

LOlL' (or under) '1-'Oltagc [Jrotl'ctioll.-Low (or under) voltage protection is 
the etT:ect of a device operative on the reduct.ion 01' failure of voltage to cause 
and maintain tIte interruption of power to the main circuit. 

Lo'W (or 'luHlor) volta!le ·relea.se.-Low (or under) Voltage release is the 
effect of a device, operative on the reduction or failure of voltage, to cause 
the interruption of power to the main circuit but not to prevent the reestab
lishment of the main circuit on return of voltage. 

Phasc-failure proteelion.-l'hase-fai!ure pl'otection is the effect of a device 
operative upon the failure of power in one wire of a polyphase circuit, to cause 
lind llluintain the interruption of power in all of the circuit. 

Plw8c-reve'l'sal [Jl'otection.-Phase-reversal protection is the effect of a device ...operativl;' on thl;' reversal of the phnse rotation in a polyphase circuit, to cause 
and maintain the interruption of power in all of the circuit. 

Ovorload, protecUoll.-Ov('rlond protection is the effect of a device operative 
on exceRsivc ('urrenr to cause and maintain the interruption of current flow 
to the (I('\'ice governed. When it is a function of a controller for a motor, 
the r1l;'vice em[llo,ved shall provide for interrupting any operative overloads,'" 
hut shall not be required to interrupt short circuits. 

RELAYS 

Rcla.Jf.-A relay is a device that is operative by a variation in the conditimls 
of one ell'ctl'je circuit to ell'eet the operation of other devices in the same or 
another electrk cirt'uit. 

r 
11 A Illllster switch may hr nutollllltil', liS n flont switch 01' pressure regulator. It may

be nUll1ulllly opcrnt,'d, as II drulll, (lush hutton, or knife switch. 
,. By Operllting o\'el'lond Is mellllt II current not in ('xcess of six times tl](> I'll ted current 

for IIIt!,'rllatlng,cUI'rPllt Illotors, nor In eXCl'SS of four tlml'S the rated current for direct· 
CU1'l'I'lIt motors, 
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Plta.~e-.,.ototion re/ay.-A phase-rotation relay is a relay which functions in 
accordance with the direction of phase rotation. 

Current re!al/.-A current rela~' is a relay whkh functions at a preuetermined 
yalue or C\lITent. A current relay may be either an overcurrent relay or an 
undet'C'urrent relay, 

Overload ·reTu!I.-An oV'el'lo!ld relny is an ovel'current relay in the circuit of 
a motot· which functions at a predeterminetl value of the current to cause the 
c1is('onneC'tiolt of the motor from the line. 

Yol/a·fle re/(l./!-A yoltnge relny is a relay whiC'h functions at a predetermined 
Ynllle of voltage, A Yoltage relay may be either an oV'cl'voltage relay or an 
undel'yoltage relay. 

DfffC''I'C'ntiflZre/nl/.''-A dIfferential relay is a relay which functions by reason 
of the Ilitl'el'en('e between two quantities such as current or Yoltnge, etc. 

F'1'('(/I/C/l('11 !'elall.-A frequency r('lay is a relay which funetions at a prede
fC'nnine<l value of frequency. A freqneney relay mny be either nn overfre
fluency relay or nn underfreflueney relay. 

'l'(flnpCl'ntltrc 'l'e/((lI.-A temllerature relay is a relay which functions at a pre
<1etpl'minetl temp('rature in the npparntlUl protected. 

Opell-p7w8e reTIIJI.-An open-phase rclny is a relay which functions by reason 
of the op('nin~ or one phnse of a polyphase ciI'cuit. 

Rtc[)-/)(Ick r('lrNI."-A step-hack relny :is a relay which operntes to limit the 
eUl'I'cnt peaks of a motor when the armature or line current increases. A step
baek relay may, in mltUtion, operate to remove the cause of the Hmitation to 
the current peaks of a motor when tIle urmature or line curreut decreases: 

QUAUFYING TERMS OF RELAYS 

Notehhl./}.-A qualifying tl'rm applil'd to any relay indicating that a pre
{letermiu('d numbel' of separate impulses are required to complete operation. 

Tm'er.~e tim(l.-lnwrsl' time i!'l a qualifying term indicating that there is 
pllI'poRely introduced a delayed action, which delay decreases as the operating 
force in('reases. 

Detfnite time.-A qualifying term applied to any relay indicating that tllere 
!!'l purpos('ly introdueed il dl'lay in action, which dl'lay l'emains substantially 
constant regarrlless of the magnitude of the quantity that causl's the relay to 
fUTIC'tion. (For qunntitiE'!'l slightly above the minimum operating yalue, the 
delay may be inverse.) 

I-nsta·nt<IItf'Olt8.-A qualifying term apDlil.'d to any relay ill{1icatln~ that no 
delay is purposely introduced in its action. 

PROPERTIES AND CHARACTERISTICS OF APPARATUS 

Pick-lip t'O/toge (or 01/1'/,('1/.1) .-The pick-up Yoltage (or current) is the volt
age (or eurl'ent) at which a magnetic contactor starts to close under condi
tions of normal operating temperature. 

Se(lting ',,'oUuye (or CIII"'ent) .-The seat.ing- voltage (or current) is the volt
age (or current) n(>el'!'lsaI'Y to seat the armature of a magnetic contactor from 
the position at which til(' contacts first touch each other, under conditions of 
normal operating tpmp('rature. 

S~afill{/ f/ap.-'rhe seating gllp il" the di!'ltance between the armature and the 
('enter of the cm-e of a magnetic contactor when the contacts first touch each 
other, 

Drop-out t'Oltu.lJ(' (or ourrellf) .-The drop-out voltage (or' current) is the 
"(Jitnge (or current) at which the eontacts of a magnl':ic contactor open under 
conditions of normal operHting temperature. 

MISCELLANEO US 

Oon(/llCting parls.-Conducting- parts of control apparatus are those designed 
to carry Cllrt'ent or which are conductively connected therewith. 

(frollllcle(l fl(/.I·t.~.-GrnUl\(I('{l parts are those parts whieh are so connected 
that, when the Installation iH ('omplt'te, they a re in electrical connection with 
the C'urth . 

1. This term includpM rplny~ IWl'ptoforl' known as "ratio balance relays," "bia;ed
relaYR," and "pert'pnlllge lliffl'l'{'ntlnl ..elays." 

... ·When uRPIl with a mott)!' having n flywhppl, the relny causes thp momentary transfer 
of stor('!1 enl'rgy (tom the t1l'1vhp('1 to thl' loml, bllt does ilOt limit till' current penks If the 
load Is Bustllined fol' !l rOllsillel'llbll! intel'vnl nftl'r the relny operates. 
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Mal/llet brake.-A magnet brake is a friction brake controlled by electro
mag-netic meuu;:. 

JOfJUln{j service.-Jogg-ing or inching is the quickly repeated closure of the 
circuit to start a motor from rest for the purpose of accomplishing small move
ments of the driven machine. 

Control circuit transtormer.-A control circuit tt'ansformer is a voltage 
tl"llllsformer utilized to supply a voltage suitable for the operation of shunt-coil 
llIug-u(>tic devitt's. 

C'ollt/"oll('r~!dl"inu diagra!n.-A controller-wiring diagram is a diD,gram show
ing the eleetrieal conuections between the lJUrt'i comprising the controller, and 
i1Hlicating the extemal connectjons. 

B:L"lCI?I((,l controller 10irinu diagrmn,-An exterllal coutroller wil"ing diagram 
is u diagram showiug the electrical connections between the controller terminals 
amI outside points, such as connectiolls from the line to the motor and to 
auxiliary <leviees. 

('ontroller-COII~trt«:tion dhl.grUl/!-.-A. controller-construction diagram is a 
diag-mm indicating the physical arrangellient of pllrts such as wiring. bu;;es, 
resi~tor unit:;, etc. Example: A dilig-ram showing the arrangement of grids 
und terminals in It griu-trlle resistor. 

El('m.entary-colltrollcr (liuyrum.-An elemental'y-controller diagram i;; a dift
gram u~iug symbols aud an elementary plan of connections to illustrate, in 
simple form, tlle mutor C"ircuits and the 'icheme of control. 

Control seqlteneo tab/c.-A control sequence table is a table indicating the 
eonneding devices which are closed for each succeHsive position of the 
controller. 

Jt'us('s.-A fuse is an u,'ercurrent protective device with a circuit opening 
fusible member directly heated and destroyed by the current passing through 
it. 

Th-er7l/al cnt-out.-A t1wrlllal ('ut-out is un overt"urrent protet"tive device 
that contains a heater element 15 in addition to and affecting a fusible member 
which opens the circuit. 

B(lrrier.-A barrier is !l partitiull fur the insulation or isolation of electric 
circuits or electric arcs. 

RATING, PERFORMANCE, AND TEST 

A.mbient tClllpcratu;"'c.'"-Ambient tC'lIlperature is the temperature \if the 
air or water which, coming- into contact with the heated parts of a machine, 
carries off their heat. (See A. T. E. E. Rule 3.000.11 

) 

Rlifillf/."-A rating- of a machiue, apparatus, or device is an arbitrary 
(lesignation of an operating limit. 

For the purpose of this section the rating of a controller is based upon 
the power governed, the duty. and the service required. Standard ratings 
lIo not provide fOr o\'l;>rload capacity. 

The rating 111 of contl'ol upparatus in general shall be expressed in volts, 
amperes, horsepower, or kilowatts, as may be appropriate. 

HC'sistor" shull be rated in ohms and amperes and class of service. The 
"arious kinds of rating recognized are: 

COlltinll(f!l,~ rat in!I.-The continuous rating defines the load which call be 
carried for an unlimited period, without causing an~' of the limitations estab
lisht'll herein to he exceeded. 

Biflht-hour ·r lti/!!/.-'l'he 8-11onr rating of a magnetic contactor is its ampere
carrying capaci[y for eight l~ours under conditions of free Yentilation starting 
\':ith new, clean ('olltact surfaces and not exceeding N. E. M. A. temperature 
limitationH am] with the overating coil drcnit excited at full-rllted YOltllgt'. 

,5 'l1w hf'Uter ~leIlwIlt may be a coil, n resistive conductor, or nny heat-pJ'oducing menns 
responding to tllP ('ul·I'('nt. 

,. Ambl('lIt tl'mpl'ratul'l' is commonly known a~ .. room t~lIIpernture" in connection with 
nlr-cooled apparatus 1I0t PI'O\'i!lNl with artificial \·rntilntion. 

17 ]\Tntiollu] EJpctl'ieul l\Junufactnrl'J's' Asso~iation rull'S sppcify tbat the standard 
amhlcnt telllp"mtlll'" or l'''f('J'~nee. wben the cooling mediulII is ail', shall bl' 40° ('. 

,. A mting is lIJ'hltral'yin th,' sen"\' that it lIIust nl'I'eHSlII"iI~' he estahllsllPd b~' d!'finite 
fixl'd standards, and ('un not, therrforl', imli('atl' the saf!' operating limit under all condi
tions thnt 1ll".1" OCCIII' ill s('rvicp. 

,. ~'or cOllvenll'lle.. III application ~tnL"tPrs uI'e [r''''JlIPlltly ratl'd in horsepower. In sueh 
l'useS the Rtartpr I"U linK iR the hors('power rating of tbe largest motor for which the 
starter is designed to lw used. 

.< 

r 
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Tbe S-bour rating is the recognized ::;taudurd rating. Auy other time capacity 
required should be specifie<l in <Ietinite terms. 

NOTE.-" Continuous rating" with respect to contactors Is considered as an indefinite 
term. 

The service characteristics of contnlctors are recogllizetl as determining 
tbeir applicability to various <lntr cycles such a::;

JUaximum circuit clOlsillg' capacity. 
1.Iuximum inten'upting capacit~·. 
'Vearing qualities under gil'en frequency of operation. 
Periodic raUl/u.-The periodic rating defines the load which call be carried 

for t4e altemute periods of load and rest specified in the rating, the apparatus 
starting cold, find for the total tillle !;pecifietl in the rating -without causing 
any of tIl(' limitations established IJerein to be excf'eded. 

Standard pcriodicmtlnus,-Standard periodic ratings are fiS foIlows: 
15 seconds load every fOur minutes, or one-sixteenth time rating. 
30 seconds load e\'ery four minutes, or one-eighth time rating. 
45 fleconds load every four minutes, or three·sixteenths time l'atin~" 
1 miuute loud every 1'our minutes, Ot' one-fourth time ratillg.
1% millutt'fl load every foul' miIlutes, or three-eighths time rating. 
2 millute;; load e,"ery four minutes, or one-ball' time rating. 

111 eacll case the alternate periods of load and rest shall be continued for 
onE' hour, 

,t;crrice Cla88:i{ic{ltiQII8 of 1/l.otor-control ,.e8i.~f(}r8,-(I) Numbers use(l to desig
nate the resistors rrquired for llifferellt classl.'s of control service are given in 
'ral>l(' 4, 

(2) Tile test on stal'tin~ and intei'mittent-uuty r"'listors to meet the above 
('IURSificutioll shall be continued for Olle hour. Ther are primarily designell 
for use with motor;; requiring an initial torque corresponding to the current 
YlIlue fOI~ the class of ref'istors flpecitied amI requiring all a\'erage (root-meall
sljuar(') accelerating currellt in Iln~' case of 125 lwr cent of full-load value, 

(8) The test on continuous-duty resistors shall be continued until maximum 
t<'m[lerature is reached. Tlwy shall be capable of carrying full-load current on 
any point where the resistance wIll permit that amount of current to puss. 

'l'AIlLf] 4.-CluI:I8ificati.on. of resi_~tO"8 {or periodic ratinu! 

15 sec- 30 sec· 45 sec- I minute IV. min· minutes Contin-
ApproxiInate p('rCl'ntaIo(C of fun

q 

on~~ ~ut on~~ fut on~~ tut out of 4. nt"~ ~ut -out of 4 dnuont~load current on the first pOint 
minutes minutes minutes lllinutes mi~utes minutes ,J 

---------1---·-------------
j,Yumber .1...Vumber Number J..Vu11lber Number ;.tumber _"'umber25 ______ ,._. ___ .. __ •___ • __ ••• __ 11 31 41 51 61 il 91 

50______ •• _•• _••• ____ "_'_' ___ . 12 32 42 52 62 72 92 
70." ....___ •• _ ....... ___ •___ •• _ 13 33 4:1 53 63 i3 93 
100•• _.... _.... __• __ •••• __ ...... 14 34 44 &l &l 7·\ 94 

15 35 4., 55 (:5 75 95 
5{)~(;,: ov~;;.::~::::::::::::::::: i W,, 31) 46 66 ill 9fl 

1 Starting IIUd int<!rmittent·cluty resistors in the classification table are primarily designed for use with 
motors requiring nn initial torque corresponding to the cnrrent value for the class "f resistor specified and 
rC(IUiring an average (root·mean·square) accelerating current not in excess of 125 per cent oC the Cull·load 
va UC. 

i\lANUFACTURERS' SPECIFICATIONS 

Ovrrloaa, protrction.-Qverlolld protection of lJIotors ahove 5 hor!lepower at 
115 volts, or larget' than 10 horRellower at the higher voltages, shall be provide<1 
by u contactor with overload rplay or some sort of circuit br~aker which shall 
respond to excessive em'rent on one side of direet·current and single·pbafle 
ulternating-'eurl'ent circuits. and to exccHRive current in two sides of polyphase 
circuits. Fuses mar be llsed for the protpctiou of smaller motors, 

Low (0,. Wider) voltage Il'rot('('tiQ7I..-'Vher~ the re!itarting of a motor on the 
restoration of volta~e may call:;;e dalllllgc or injurr. low (or under) voltage pro
tection :-::hllll he furnisht'd, For all othcl' case!; either low-voltage release or 
low (Or under) vultage protection shall be furnished. 
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Tap,~ tor autatran8tormers.-(l) Standard small autotransformer starters (50 
horsepower and smaller) shall have taps at approximately 65 per cent and 
approximately 80 per cent as determined under load conditions. 

(2) Standard large autotransformer starters (larger than 50 horsepower) 
shall have taps at 50 per cent, 65 per cent, and 80 per cent as determined under 
load conditions, 

(3) For determining load conditions, the average stalled-motor cUlTent eball 
be ass\~llied to be six times normal cUlTent at full voltage. The load taken from 
the O!.trerent taps shall be based on the relation of the tap voltage to the 
normal line voltage, and the loa(l shall be inductive \\1th a power factor of 50 
per cent or le!is. 

Mftrking of (lutotmnsfonners.-(l) The taIlS and the coils of autotranl>iormer 
motor startel's (or compensators) shall be marked as indicated in para
graph (2). 

(2) The end of the winding which is connected to the Y or delta point, Ilnd 
which is the start of the winding, shall be marked O. The intermediate taps 
shall be /lumbered 1, 2, 3, etc., No. 1 heing the low-voltage tap. The end 
connection which goes to the line shall be marked" F." 

Markillg ('lIa (,/J/II/('clO/'lJ for n',~i.~tor 'unit.~.-'Yhere a resistor is made of t\\"o 
or more unils and it is necessal'y to connect these units together, the use of 
the lettel's A to A, B to B, etc., is rl'commended. 

NOllcorrodilile 1IUlterial.-Iron, st('('I, or other material with a suitable pro
tective coating sha 11 b(' considered noncorrodible material. 

Direct-ourrent 'numufll-starting 'rlu'ost(/ts.-Standard starting rheostats shall 
be capable of opening the circuit on the first pOint with the motor at rest. 

Standard 5(JO-volt face-plate type direct-current manual·starting rheostats 
mllY be furnished for It maximum of 600 volts. 

'l'hree-po[e l)rillwry (;(}ntacior co)Jllceti.ons.-It is recommended that a-pole 
primary contactors should be so conneeted that the two overload elements 
are in the leads of the motor terminals T-l ancI T-2. 

"'hen this cOlltactor is used on a 2-phase, 3-wire circuit, L-3 should be made 
the cOlllmon power line, and terminuls 1'-3 and 1.'-4 shonld be connected to
g('ther at the motor fol' the common lead to the motor from the terminal T-3 
on the paneL. When us('d on a 2-phase, 4-wire circuit, linb L-4 should be run 
direct to tel'minal '1'-4 at the motor. 

Size of [('IIUs for 'wound secondary motor.-'.rhe connecting wires between 
the secondnry of a wound-secondury motor and its resistor shall 110t be less 
than the percentages of continuous rating given in tlte following tabulation: 

Perc~ntage of 
Duty continuous 

rating
Hi s{'{'onlls out or tOUl' minutes (light starting) _______________________________ :15 
~IO s.,'cond~ out of four minutes (heavy st!lrting) _________,_..___________________ 45 
45 Bcconll~ lIUt of four minutes (I'xtra hea,'Y sturtlng)_________________________ ii5 
J mlnut~ ont of four IIIluutc'~ (light Intermltt£'utl_____________________________ 65 
1'1.. minuU's out of four minutes (medlulII Internrlttcnt)________________________ 75
2 rnluut!'s out or fnur miuI't.,,£< (h('",·y lutl'rmitt(,nt) ________ ___________________ 85C<!uOnuotls _______________________________________________________________ 110 

NoTt:.-SP(' 'fulJlc -1 for sen'icc claSSification of resistors. 

Speed rcduetion.-Spe<>d reduction of motors (IS accomplished by control 
,apparatus will be l'xpressed ill percental!f.' of full load speea. 

IlJclOSllres for eOlliroller.1.-(lJ lnelosures arl.' fUl'llished with and form II 
l>art of industrial control equipment for the purpOSe of affording protection by 
construetion. Thrse in('losures are of the following general classes: 

Class I.-A l"olid inclo;,;u 'e without slot or otiwr opening. 
Class 2.-A l'olid incloRlrf.' except for a slot for the operating handle or 

openinl-(S for ventilation, !)J' both. 
('lass 3.-Wire mesh, perforated screens or grill work. 
Design. 
(1) All inclosnrl's shull bp ,~o dl'signed and assemhled that they will with

stuneI handling during I'hipJll('nt and im;tallation. 
(2) 'l'llPn' mu;;t bl' sutfidpnt !ipace within the inclosure to permit unin

suillted parts of wire tprminuls to bl' separated so as to prevent theil' coming 
in ('(JIltuct with eadl oth('I~. 111('105Urrs must I.){' such as to pel'mit proper wirp 
cOllnp('tions to bf' mad!' with a<le(ltUltl' spndllg of the terminals and ends of 
conductol's from adjacent pOints of the inclosure". 
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(3) Exposed 1l0narCing current-carrying parts within the inClosures shall 
have an air space between them and the uninsulated part of the inclosure of 
nt least one-half inch for 600 volts or less. Inclosures of sizes, material, or 
form not securing adequute rigidity must have greater spaCing. 

(4) All inclosures and jJarts of inclosures. such as doors, covers, tanks, etc., 
must be provided with means for firmly securing them in place. Among the 
U\'ailable means nre locks, interlocks, screws, and scals. 

(5) Where the waIlll of the illrlosure are not protected by barriers or by 
a Jilling of nOllcombustible insulating material, the arc-rupturing parts of the 
controller Shall have air spaces, as per Table 5, between them and the walls 
of the inclOSUre, unles.; a test on !lny specific device deIllonstrntes that a 
smaller space is safe for that particular devite. 

MateriaZ.-(l) Material: In the following paragraphs it is assumed that 
steel (or gray iron for castilll-'S) will be the metal employed. Copper, bronze. 
!Iud urass aI'€' sometimes used, in which Cilse the requirements given for steel 
shall bp eomplied with. 

(2) Thicklless of castings: Callt metal for inclosures, whether of iron or 
other metal, shalJ be at least on('-eighth inch thipk at every point and should 
be of grelltpr thickne:;s at tapped llOles for conduit, at reinforcing ribs, and 
a t door pdges. • 

(3) Slll'et-metal tllickness: 'l'he minimum thiekness required for sheet-metal 
constructiun yuries with tbe size of the device. For classes 1 and 2 the 
inrlo,.;ures of shept Dletal shall be of It gage not less than that given in Table 6_ 

(.1) All cIas,c; 3 illClosurpi' shall be provided with a supporting frHme. 
(5) 1Vire screening used for inclosures must conform to the requirements

in Table 7. 
(6) Where tbp opening is over one-half inch, the inclosure must not be less 

than 4 inehes from any H\'e part. 
(7) The n'quirpnlt'nts of inelosures for floor-mounted controllers for voltages 

not in PXel'lls of 751\ volts shllll be: 
(a) Where the surrounding inclosure is 6 feet or more in height and ex

posed live parts lin' not Ipss than 6 i1l('hcs below the upper pdge, no covering
is rl'(jllirpc1 HcrOsS the top of th€' inc·losure. 

(Excpptions:) 1Vllf're cranpi' or other lllQ\'able apparatus or operations of Ii 
spl'(:ial c1J1lraetpr may introduce pOSsible hazards from' above, overhC'ad in
closure>: mllY 11(' I·pquiretl. 

(b)Whpre th(> surrounding inclosure is within 6 inches of the floor and 
pxpo"erl U\'€' parts are not less thnn 6 inches above the lower edge, no covering
will be r('quired for the bottom. 

bl.~1(I(/ti(}n clearallcr'8.-'I'l!e distnnces betw('en nonarcing. un insulated live 
part:; of control equipm('nt to ground or to lIonarcing unin:;ulatpd live parts of 
oPPollite polarity shall bc not less than the values given in Table 8. 

'I'AIlLE G.-C'lcarance bet/re('n arc- rUpturing part.~ and ille1oS1lre 1 

Distance from con Vertical distance abo,'e contmcts IIorizolltal distance 
tacts in direction without blow-out fro m contmcts 
of b low - out, and distance be
direct current 1--------:------- low contacts, 

Horsepower rating d irec t currentnnd alternating I 
and alternating 
current 

current Direct current Alternating current 

300 vOlts' 600 volts ~-600 volts 300 volts 600 yolts 300 yolts flOO volts 

_·------1 Inellt. I Inch.. Inch.. Ineba Inch.. Ineha Ineha Inehes 
5•• __ ._ •.••.....•.••- 1,'1 /4 7' a" 3 4 ~') 1" 3 ./ I'L
10. ........•. ___ 2 4 5 I) 2 4 ~4 In 

50. __ .......... _•. ___ 3 5 6 (I) 3 5 I 2 
100.. . .• .... 4 (I) (2) (2) 4 (2) 2 3 
Above 100· .•.• __ (2) (2) (!) (2) (2) (2) (2) (2) 

I 1 

I All distances shall be IDeasured from the contact tips or arc borns. 
'Barriers• 

.. 
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TABLE 6.-1Jlillim.um thickness of steel metal inclosures 

With support· 

Without support· ing (rame, or 


Maximum 1I<Iaximum ingfmme. Min· equivalent rein·
Maximum·volume of area of any imum United forcement, mini·dimensioninclosure surCace States sheet steel mum United 
gage 	 Statessheet steel 

gage 

--~'---

Cubic!ut &/UQTe inches I7Ichea .lVumber 171ch Number I1lch 
12 20 0.()"J7 24 0.025~ . ....-----_... --
18 18 .050 20 .037 

360 2~ 16 ()6" IS .050 
1 -_ .. -----_... ---

.. -------,...-
--~ 

1,200 48 H .078 16 .()62 
...------- 10 .141 	 16 .()62...---- ... --- -- O"er 1,200 ------------

TABU; 7.-Rel1ltin:melifs at 'Icire 8cre·~1!8 

MiniDlum 
wire size Mamimwn openings in Americnn screen steel wire 

gage 

I1lche. Number 
16 

Over )'<J and not over 2 12 
~ 

,-
TABLE 8.-(JlcumHre 1Jetlcecn 11.lliJl,~ulat.etl. nOnu"ci1lY llart.s anil to gronnd, 

).IiniIllUlll clearance dist.ance 

Across ('lean (ITY
l\{a;dmuIll voltage surfaces 

'.Phrough 'rhrough
(lir oil 1-----:---

.\ir Oil 

-----------------1·--------
inches 	 Illches 

~oo (and () :cr iiO) .•••••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••.• ,. -. - ..... . M Ya 
600•••.•• -._ •• _ .--.-- ...................... ,-. , ........... - % ~~ 
~,500 .... ~ ... ~ .. ~-, .. -"'.- .... -.. ---"'~ ...... ,,~- ...... ~-- ... ~ .... ~ ",_4 .. .. ... 

1 1 

77000,.-.- .. ~ .. "- ... - -- --~;-- .. ~ .. ~--- .. -~--~ ... ---- --"-~ - .. -.~ .. -- .. 
......... ~ - - 

2 	 2 

I 'l'hcse clearances dlstlln('eg should be incrclIsed Cor dirty or moist conditions. 

In :Figures GH, 69, and TO are indicated the standard conyention 
symbols adopted by the National Electrical Manufacturers' 
A.ssociation. 

r 
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SCHEME OF MAIN CONNECTIONS 

AI .... ~",3,T~GMR;.,sI';T~ ~ 
NOrl.ro NO

j
<;.... ~R't u LtR'3' u "1R't U LRI 

5E~IES ~~ NO 5 
lA FIELD I /~/~'~O~ ~.RM. *1107 *NO& OVERLOAD 

RELAY 4A NO.8 • . RjELAY 

NO 4 NO 3 5HUNT ACCELERATING RELAYSF AZ ',-,... FIELD OR SERIES SWITCH COILS 

FIELD DISCHARGE RESISTOR --Gtn..... "- _J 
METHOD OF SHOWING CONNECTIONS COILSAND CROSSINC,OFCONDUCTORS 

1.-+1_ ~ ---.-J+-" 
SHUNT COIL 

-.;w-
SERIES COIL 

LIGHTNING CURRENT POTENTIALARRESTER TRANSFO~MER TRANSFORMER 

, 

9 n ~ ~c 

AIR CIRCUIT OIL CIRCUIT '\ BREAKERS BREAKERS 

- BATTERY 

J6) 6~ 

9 9 ? ~a ~II!\IIII~ 


SP DP SP OP 

INSTRUMENTS RI. LAYS 
MID METERS "-,-" 

•
0 \0 

•
0 

•
0 o 0@ g • 

0 0• • l= .. • 
SOLENOID INDUCnON TYPE 

TYPE 

RELATIVE ARRANGEMENTS OF TERMINALS FOR INSTRUMENTS,METERS 

AND RELAYS ARE INDICI\TED 8Y OOTS FOR POTENTIAL AND BY SMALL 


CIRCLES FOR CURRENT FUNCTIONS. TYPE IS INOICATED BY LETTERS. 


FIGl:nl'l GS.-St,mtlnnl convention symbols 
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SIX-POI NT HASTER 
SWITCH 

f1S43lT - iZ'i4S61 
III III 0~°tll 
I II 00 III It1' 
t. 1111/ g I: 11'fci: I 

I~I 
I.!!IIII*IJI~~ 

DRUM TYPE 

CONDENSER INDUCT>.NCE 

-l I
01500 

GROUND 

l 
REACTOR OR 

CHOKE COIL 

-= 

POWER AUTO 
TRANSFORMER TRANSFORMER 

U n n 

TESTING TERMINALS

BELL 
AND LINK5 

~ POTENTIAL 

--a:::::D--

CURRENT 

LAMPS 

--x0 00 
INDICATING ARC 

¢¢¢ 

INCANDESCENT 

OF AGRICULTURE 

SEQUENCE OF 

SWITCHES 


sw FORW4RD f REVERSE 
00 00 

00 00 
00 00 

00 00 
00 00 00 00 
000 000 

0 00 
0 0 

00 000 
00 000 

SHUNT 

-H
, 

FUSES 

---a::::::rr-
CONTROL FUSE 

0 0 

0[70 
POWER FUSE 

PUSH BUTTON 

SPRING RETURN 


: 

I~ p~1 
, 

; 

FIGURE 69.-Stnntlnrtl convention symbols 
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RESISTOR 

JUUL 
GRIDTYPE 

~ 
T 
/ 

TUBE. TYPE 

RHEOSTAT 

KNIFE SWITCH 

o 0 0 0 an 
o 000 
MULTIPOLAR 

DOUBLE THROW 

,-POLE SINGLE THROW 

TRUCK-TYPE 

SWITCHBOARD 


CONTACTS 


,J; 
MALE lOR PlUCK). 

'( 
FEMALE (OR HOUSING) 

USEO ON SWITCHBOARD 
DIAGRAMS 

DC MACHINE 

[) 

A.C.GENERATOR MID 


SYNCHRONOUS MOTOR 


INDUCTION MOTOR 

SQUIRREL CAGE 


INDUCTION MOTOR 

WOUND SECONDARY 


SYNCHRONOUS 

CONVERTER 


USEO ON CONTRO!.. 
DIAGRAMS 

DC MACHINE 

--'v\NoJot.r- SHUNT 

~ SERIES 

~COlif~ 

3 III A C. SQUIRREL-CAGE 
MOTOR 

3 III A.C. SLIP-RING 
MOTOR 

l"Weltf] 70.-Stnnrlnrc1 ('OIl"Plltiun sYllIl)olS 
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ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
WHEN THIS PUBLICATION WAS LAST PRINTED 

SccrctClry of AUricultllrc____________________ Ai~TIIUR M. HYDE. 

ASIJi,ytullt Scerctary ________________________ R. W. DUNLAP• 

.Director of Scicntific 1I'0rk_________________ A. F. WOODS• 

.Dircctor of Reuulatory Worl.; __________ •.____ W. G. CAl[PIIELf•• 

.Director of Extension Work____________..___ C. 'V. WAlUlURTON• 

.Dircctor of Personnel and, Busilless Adiaill- W. 'V. STOCF.DEBOER. 

i.'Jtratian. 
Dircctor of IIIIol'nul,tialt______ _____________ _ M. S. EISENHOWER. 
Solicitor __________________________________ E. L. l\1ARSIIALL. 

'Wc/tlher Burc/IIL__________________________ CHARLES F. l\1ARVIN, Ohief· 

JJureal~ of Animal IlIdu.'Jtrll___ • ____________ JOlIN R. MOHLER, Ohief. 

Bureal~ af .Dairy Industry--------, _________ O. E. REEU, Ohief. 

BlIl'CCllt of Plant 11ldu.~try-----,------------ WILLIAM A. TAYLOR, Ohief. 

J.'ores't Service._______________________ .. ___ R. Y. STU_'\RT, Oldef. 
BurCltlt af Ohcmistry (lnd Soils _______ • _____ II. G. KNIGHT, Ohief. 
Burcau of Elltomology__________ , __________ C. L. l\IARLATT, Ohief. 
BurCll'lt of BioZoyic(I,1 S IIrvey___ __ ,________ _ PAUL G. REDINGTON, Ohief. 
Burealt of Public Roads_______________ __ . __ TrroM.\S H. MACDoNALD, Ohief. 
BunVllb of dyricultum! Ellgineerilly_________ . S. H. l\IcCROItY, Ohicf· 
Burclllt af Ayricwllul'al ECQ-IlOlIIleS____ _____ • NILS A. OLSEN, Ohief· 

BU,l'eau (J! IIomc E(:ollomiei! ________________ I ..OUISE STAlS'LEY, Ohief. 


Plant Qllarlmline (lnd Cantrol Aclm-i1listl'(ltia/l._ LEE A. STRONG, Ohief. 

Grain Ji'utUT(W Aclmini.'Jtl'll/ioll ______________ ;T. 'V. T. DUVEL, Ohief. 

Food (lnd Druy Adlllini~t/'(/,tion_____________ . WALTER G. CA)[PBELL, Dircctor of 


Rcgltlatory Wark,in Oharge. 

Office Of Experiment Stations_______________ J. T.•JARDINE, Ohief. 

Office of Ooopcl'lltiIVe Extcn~ialL Work________ C. B. SMITH, Ohief. 

I,ibrar]! ___________________________________ CLARIBEL R. BARlS'ETT, Librariall. 
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